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The ftock on ha ad'cannot be realised, and 
our proprietor* io confequencc cannot find 
money to pay the war and king'* taxes, which 
are DOW of conrfc very heavy ; much kf» 
continue to work the mine* ; which ha* in ra 
alarming manner thrown a great number of 
induftriout poor oat of employ. Where the 
healthy and able leaves hi* home either to join 
the army or deck Come other employ io order 
to earn I'ubfiftence, he leave* behind fuperan- 
nuated parent* and belplrCi children to (hift

worft of erilt, which, however, approach* 
nearer to u* every day ! I affurt yotj, dt*r 
fir, the diflreft hert i* very great j and (hokld 
it iocreafe in proportion a* it has done of 
late* our ruin feem» inevitable, Befidrt nun- 
berleb other faf&Yert, the couitry ba* fOOO 
widow*, recenth/ become fo, to provide for j 
and I do not overrate when I fay, that thefe 
70OO mothers have at leaft 14,000 drftitute 
children, for whom no earthly piovifion it 
made ! and the families of thofe foldier*,

DISTRESS IN SWEDEN. 
E committee in London, for relieving 

the diftrefTrs on the Continent, beg leave 
Inform the public, that the Seventh Report ......_._.. .
Itbeir proceeding* ha» lately been publiJhed, »>r themfelres, and folely dependiog upon an wln»m we truft are yet among the living, are 
L contains *ff-aing account* of the great «bau(ted parilh, wlwre no provifion, 1 am alfo io very bad circumflances.

, in Swedith Finland, kc. occafioned f«"Y «» f«ft n mad< for thc f«*i  » the ««  You know well that there ii hardly a n»,- 
w»r, «»*1 il« invaBon of that country iflinK reg»l»tiona  * a* yet but in their IB- tion in the world that can bear futk priva- 
Ruffian*. fane) to what they are with you. From my tion* and live fo bard u our*  but (till we 

ISmce tin: report, thr committee have re* office and (itiiation in life, you know it fall* cannot lire on nothing. What would the 
1 intelligence of peculiar didref* in Swc- to TO7 '«>* to »ifit thefe habitation* the greater good people in England fay, if you were to 

, »nd they again fubmit the cafe of that P»rt of the Year i anS knowing thi*, you may offer them bread made of Anna, cha/ tnd 
feting P*op<e lo »** generality »* ln* P°b- ra{' 1 y ru PPofc that cne P° rfe of » tompaffionate bark tf the fir   and a kason t>J hot water

individual ii foon exhaufted in thefe quarter*, and talt to took it in J-_WouW they eat it ?

_.t of a letter from a respectable Cltrgj. 
[SIM in S9tden, dated Uedeinora, in the 

i of Dalekartia, 8rA of November, 
\ not, to the rev. Guttama Brunnmark, 
I Qttflain to thi Swedish Legation, at the 
\CetrttfSt .Jama'*.
I "Thij winter threatens to be one of the 

we have ever had to fudain ; and G d 
koowi where the p-«or will get their 

Proviuon* of all kind* are exorbitant- 
Itesr; and what i* dill worfe, thry cannot

quarter*.
Our attemp', however, in which we (ball not 
flack-n our endeavour* to imitate £hat well 
directed charity, which I witnefled in Eng 
land, will, I hope, by the blefiing of God, 
in tome degire atiuage the funering* of many 
poor, who otherwifc would fall a facnfice to 
hunger and mifery. If you could by means 
of fome friend lay the didrrlling cafe of the 
Dalekarlians, before the' committee in Lon 
don, I trud they will tajre pity on them. I 
think it my duty to fay, that nrxt to the un 
happy fufferert in Finland, thr local fuuation

  . .of thi* part of Sweden claims the attention 
got except we bring them ourfelves from Of tn«. benevolent and charitable, in prefer- 
Te, snd other remote quartert.*-Flockt of ence to many ot |<rf^ wliere Providence hat 
Northern Dalekarlians, or Mountaineers, prepared SJheiiet and other tefources for the 

;h fexes, daily paftthit town in qurft of -jainteuance of the poor."
and all we can do, it to give "-  - 

 v bit of bread and our pity : 
ihry may go far and yet find no work, 
fo many refoiircet are entirely Hopped 
And what will then become of thufe

they
Would they not even complain, if they were 
to live upon nothing but bread of oats, thin 
beer, ana fait herring*? Wbild thoa finds 
here would be happy if they could afford to 
buy fuch food."

[The committee then furnifh a lid of the 
fublcriptions received by them, out of which 
they " have bad the pleafure to remit £ \ 500 
fieri log to Sweden in various funia.")

From the Ljnchburg Prtts.

INTERESTING TO FARMERS. 
IT is now fufficiently certain that the h.<re 

bottt, or grubs, by which fo many liorfes are 
annually dedroyed, are produced from egijj

p -, or nits, which are deposited chiefly on the 
roor pe^. Exlraet Of   Inter from a respec'atle gtntle- in n,ac of tbe knte tnd bick plrl of lhe «,  ].

man ,n Sweden, dated Hogbot near Gejit, der of the norfei by , cetuin fpet. ie$ O v fiy>

l6rA Nov. 1808. The fly is called Gej/ni* *«ii. ThHFeg^t
,- .... . t , ,, ,, "The war, which info many refpeas bears Or nits become ripe in the couife of foui dr
leave behind, who tor the molt part ae» heaTy UpOn ul ^ j, particularly burthenCome gve ,),_, When thus ripened the (lighted

80 whit tb! *'L "..""V"? *b to the lower Prtfmntfyi »'"> "«»«  ><"'''"& «» apoiication of warmth and moidure i. luffici- 
mnt; home ! The war has alfo borne ve. dcpend upon but the ,.«,<, ,. 0 , lhtir h<llull, ^ ̂  ^ { . R ^ .^ ^ ]wnt

heavily on this poor, but loya province. whith in ordmary tilBM ,, way , ,,  Fro,ia_ ^^ ̂  M jn ^ fiift fofm ^

mhtb.t.nts have r.ifrd at lead 5000 rf them with ^{faries ; but now, when lhl, t| if tbe tongue of tl,e horfe touch
regulars and volunteers; ^.ch »atte, hufc ,ndry it hfpendrd for weightier care,, tht egg, its little door (opercurum) is thrown

b r'^ t° fqUJP'- at u "V nt; Ind lhe neS'eaed land' in con^uence, ha. Opcn7\nd , fmll, .ftive worm i, produce^ 
y fnbfiUence, rlur.ng their exercife and ^^ but . fcaoty crop . when the ,abour. ^ ̂  ^^ ̂  ^ ̂  j^ of

K to the (rontiers; and this ba.ro com. er* mud leave the* home, to join the armies, the ,ooguei tnd U from thence 
ly drained all our fupply, that I do not or to employ lhfir wUe in tnnfponwg lroops> ^ ̂ ^ .^ ^ ̂ ^ 

what will become of us our hope it in forage and ammunition j and often RO from 

alone." 50 to 60 miles a thr places of rendex-
vous. When they mud fetch provifions at

Any perfon who choofes, may reduce it W 
experiment for himfclC In the feafon for it 
let a few hairs be clipped off having thefe. ,     - ----- -- -/ ------ --   r---..  -.-   lrl ( ,rw |ll)rl oc cuuucu ou IHYIUIT iiicic

of a letter from the MnouraUe the inlmenre didances, and feed and cloath their niu ^nvg to tlMrm-moidrn the infide of
* Vi» A»t-i ml rnn*»t fif 9nf fr/in rnutltlf-  __ l_. :^_ »l.__f_l___ _._.- _^lll __» »L.-_ U_ . . ° . . . ...Superintendent nf the Iron Founde- 

' Northern department of S*ucden t
\7th tiav. 1808. 

1 You may eafily fuppofe «ith what heart, 
t joy 1 received your* of the fiid indent, 

jrtSrr witli the enclofrd report of the torn- 
itlee, for relieving the didrcflrd inhabitantt 
Germany, and other parts of tbe Conti- 

nt, when I found that {OO/. had already 
i voted to the poor Finlanden. 1 com 

muted vhis glad news to all my friendt, 
> hailed it with expreffi.iru ot jny and grn- 
' . It gives me alfo great faliifaflioo to 

»n, that the minacjement of this charitable 
 Ii in Stockholm it in futb excellent

I VYr have eftabtilhvd a criinmi'.te- here to 
mtinn fuch relief to the rlidre^ed at our 

cm nrighbourt may put into m-r ii«nds. 
father, wliofe tgr- and charaArr called 

i to that place, it our chairman ; whild I 
' to aft at fecretury : and now, when the 

bereahiint begin to know where they 
r denofite their niite;, we trud that we

new levtet tliemfclvet, you will no' then be 
lurprifed wlrea I tell you, that their didiefi it 
great; and yet, though many arc utterly del- 
titute, I have never heard any one murmur. 
No ; r>n the contrary, they would even fell 
their lad jacket to prefcrve their liberty, and 
defend their king.

Tlx-v know that tint war it unprovoked on 
our (ide ; and that kindle* a hope in tliem, 
that when tlwr day of wrath it pa (Ted, GOD 
will again turn hn facr to us in mercy. And 
rffay the much wifhed-for peace loon be fent 
us ! But of that there is no profpefl a', pre- 
fent, ' You live in a land where there are 
many good and rhaiitahle Qiriftiant. O ! 
Out you conld (peak to fome of them in be-, 
half of your fu fir ring countrymen. Try and 
fee wh«*. you can do. We have t fubfcrip- 
tiou rn foot here, hot it goei but a little way ; 
r.'ice thofe who want relief are many, and 
thole who can afford to give are very few. . 
Hut what makes^the Gtuation of the poor 
dill

the hand by the application of a little I'piule, 
and clofe it upon the nits, and be will find 
them hatched in a few fecondi.

It is therefore recummeuded, to be careful

FOREIGN.

WKW-TOBK, Sf AT

LATEST ruoM ENGLANIX :
The SpaniQi fchooncr Good Voyage, 

George, arrived at thi* port  *> 
 vening, in 4X5 dayt p^ff'gr frrHB f 
By this vtdel the rditort of the ~ 
Gtrette have received London ptpertl 
Uth, and Liverpool to the 16th A|

The accounts from Spain received in " 
were not of a favourable nature to the ; 
nifh ctufe, although Vign had hern 
by them. French troopt had entered 1 
tugal, ard it wat expedted that they 
get poiTeflton of that country. Arc 
received via Bodoii, Aate, that Liftx'i 
already fallen into the handt of the Fr 
Nothing is fiid about the war with Aol 
but Sweden had concluded an a rim 
with Ruffia, to ptepare the way, 
for an alliance with France.

LOMDOV, APtllt 13.

OFFICIAL intelligence hat been 
it the admiralty of the furrendrr of Vi| 
the Spaniih Patriot!, and hit mayfly's lri( 
the Lively and Venus. The French ga 
confided of 150O, and 50 officers, who' 
tai<i down their arms oefnrr taptkin Maicl 
fy. and the greater put of them are nowj 
their way to England.

The Frenrh military rheft, and about 
ttorfe", Were in V!go wlirn it furrec 
and, of courfe, feil into the bands of the 
tor».

The official detail* ref)>aing the furr 
r>T Martinique and Vigrs weie pnblilbrd i 
Gaiette extraordinary tliit niorning.

.tivra»ooL, APRIL IS*. 
A confidnahlr degree of agitation pr 

ed in thU town \rfl»-iUay, in < 
report which wat very currently cir 
tl,»t an expreft had reached Liverpool thr ' 
ceding niglir, with accounti that tlie »& 
a partial rrpeal of tbe embargo, had pn* 
the American legifltiure. Bv f> me perfo 
however, it wa< C' i-fidrntly ufllrmed that 
intelligence in quedmn wat of a contrary 
ture. The rumour had ft me temporar*' tff 
on the price rf American fwwoWr, but 
could not trace it to try aatheniic fource»

, SWEDEN.
Tne report of the Dalekarlians, having ri{ 

for the purpofe of rffrd\ing rhe liberation 
the king of Sweden, is con:radicled. 
king hat been trantferred to a fortreft 
league* more remote from thr capital, whei 
he it clofcly confined, and all intercnurfr

to remove thefe egg* by fcrapiiiff them off tweenjbim "^the queen it "J'fuUy pre*e 

with a knifr, or wattling them off with an *~ ~~' "" ~" " "'"" " 
infuCon of tobacco every third day through 
out the feafon in which they are depoGted.

If thit be done, there it no doubt but the 
dedruaion, which it made by this hateful in- 
fetl, may be completely prevented.

ed. An trmillice wat concluded between t| 
duke of Sudermania and the Ruffian* 
the London paper'add t, "whether Swc 
it to enjoy tranquillity, and we are to be < 
eluded from the SwrdiQj port*, wilt depend I 
on the derifi n of Buonaparte, to whom t| 
qnedion of peace or war it ultimately refer

	Gefl?, which it the nTarket not only of thit
loon have fome meant in our handt. province, but alfo for a great part of Uplan-

litherto each charitable individual did himfelf din, and l)«lekarlia, mud fell every article
hii gift where he thought it molt want- extremely dear, fince nothing it imported

;. but by thu partial meafure, many have from the Baltic, but mud come from the
'» It It dcditutc. other fide of Sweden or from England ; and
If by the Melting of God this inditution you well know, that Finland, which ulVd to

Joc^ from thr committee in London, we but deditute fugitive**" 
I with to extend our relief not only to

from the Alexandria Gazette. /

TIMBER:
IT bas oeen long known in fome parts of 

Europe, that taking off the bark at far up 
the tree as it can conveniently be done, and 
let them fraud until the following autmnn, or 
winter, before they are cut down, is a means

Will** ii   «** » « **  U«WB VtUII v*m *«*^ mnf^rm ft' *•• !_ ft I

mare didreffing, i<, that the town^f of makmg the timber much dronger and more
*•. _ _ .. HifrililAtliMn •» «• k «>*B*tf • WM«\II l<f l\«* If *•durable than it otherwife would be. It it 

more fuitable for all kinds of carriages and 
indruments of husbandry, as well as for 
fences. Its greate* durability has not yet been 
afcertained by the writer, but that It is o- 
tberwife improved, has been tefted.

It hat been aflerted by perfont nf credit,

and we c.ruld hope to Rrt Come if- be our granary ha. of late exported nothing lh« in ?on*. P'M« »f th.e ""''f1 St"e'«
.__ .k- ___:..  :. t  i    k... .ui»i..... f..»;r;v^... w »«« P"'« timber abounds, the f*rmeis are

_ in the practice of barking the pine ai far np at

province, but alfo to the dill more uiifoV. Extract of a letter from o rentable Afa- » "««_ffjr> for » ff.nc' ^T1 " lhilJ?"e lhcr 
»tt province of I)»1ek>r1ia ; where, during gyrate in Sweden, dated sZkhvIm, Md »re f»fffred "' fl»nd' »»«»« ««ewl. The trees 

Ute tour to the mine,, / Witnessed all the Member, 1808, to a Svxdiih merthunt »re **"» cut do«". "d thf P» rt which h"

of war andftimine, particularly in the in London.
iSt nf Gagnef, M»lnng. Vnnan, F.H'vr-    Great exertions ate every where making 
n and the town «f Ftlunitfeir. TheTe to raife a fubfcription for the winter, in be- 
t« experience the greated hitrdfliipt on ar- half of the widowt and children of our fallen 
tof their didance from the fea, whence warriors; but*it is feared it will go only a 

the CuppUes of provifiont, 8tc. mud come little way. Our Divine*, our Authors, our 
4HUncet of 1 to 30O milet. A barrel of Poet*, all join in calling ut to our duty in 

;«, the chief dependance of our labour- 'this refpea t and we obey »» *«r at we c«n. 
poor, U purchafed atGottcnhurg at 43r.; The young ladies here aie alfo fetting an ex- 

the hetvy exptnfe of conveyance cellent example ; they have drferted the 
them in from

been barked, will be found fatnrated with 
turpentine, and thereby rendered remarkably 
durable for pods or fences.

PEACH TREES.

DOMESTIC.

BOSTON, MAT 9). 
Yrfterday arrived here fchooncr Rang 

Capt. Tuck, 19 days from St. Michael., 
capt. T. informs, that a Britifh armed bu 
which had touched in at St. Michaels a 
dty« before he failed, bmught information i 
the French being at Lifbmi. He however u^ 
derdood that the li Count wat cor^fidered veil 
doubtful, from the iudiit-a and circnl' 
route through which it was derived*

WtW.TOIK, MAT 97.

The collector of this port, in confrqo 
of orders received from the fecretary of 
treafury, yrdrrday morning gave ptrmijRfl 
to BritiQi velTelt to load and to rlear oat 
the fame conditions as are required from , 
rican veffeh.

On Monday laft a duel was fought I 
captain Eudit, of the U. S. army, and \'ni 
Lawrence, of the navy ; tlie litter gent 
received a bat] from the foyper through 
hit leg*. Tbe challenge wa< given in ~ 
and tlie parn-s fought in N. Hamplhire. 
hive not beard whether the wound b i

    AtTIMORX, MAT 39.

THE following ireful information it com- from the Merchant Lojtc-House Batt
municated for publication, for the heiurit of Arrived, fchr. Hetty, Dowfon, 95
tbofie who are in the habit of propagating the from Carthagena, faw one of the Britilh fr]

80 to 85T.) « quart of theatre* and the ball roomt, and fcek a better peach tree, by  grntleman of Newport, R. 1. gatet off the capes wat not boarded,

the bed food we depend upon, U double employ in making up linen, and other articlet who hat been twice in South-America < The pilot of the Hetty fays bs wat prefent wr

price there to what it is In many of the of drefs, for naked children ; and thus (how preventive againd the ravage* of the infe&s /the B'itifli fiied on the Amiable, arrived her

udalong the CoaA. But the fitu- themfelvea worthy of bein»r the daughter* of which infea the Peach tue in South-Ameri- 'on the S9J iud. being near, «rat nailed
    "a free country, which, though opprefled by ca, found mod tfftt.ual, is {imply binding a the frigate, alkcd what :he fehr; wat |

war, tnd threatened on all Gdes, never fh*ll piece, of raw hide around tb* trunk of the told that (he 'was an American, he
bend Its neck under a foreign yoke, fa loaf tree, jud above the furfac* of the earth, tbe fire to cetfe, faying that he was infer
as utter darvation does not benumb otir  The hair fidt ot* tb* bide U plated otjt- a French privateer wat hovermg on the coaf
trine. May tto Almighty avert that wards. and thanked the pilot for the information.

many
But the fitu- 

| ot the people in our iron.vorkt is mod
*nttble, Cnce .the exportation from thi* 
Icbiifty deprwls upon Germany, Poland,
  *nd wliiclv, liw now been dopped for more 

1 »»o year*;

« Dollat. ptr A****



ammorn 3ntrtUgeng.
BRITISH AMERICA.

of 'Liver COM*,, Ma, J.
WEDNESDAY. JUNK 7, 1BOO.

Legitlaiare of

JUKE SESSION, 1
Being the atcoad Stuioii of

809.

/ EU^O* OF GOVERNOR.
MESSAGE from the tegiflative coun. /' _ 

j announcing the concurrence oi their/ THE Legiflaturr, on Monday laft, 
to the bill to continue (he actM cd Edward Lloyd, Efouire, Govctnor of the 

an mentioned, for making a temponiV Sttte of Maryland. 
ion for the regulation of trade between . ^'- 

i province and the U. States of America 
or inland navigation.

\KF.W-YORK, MAT St.
two Briu111 frigate* below are the 

tlampui and Eurydice, difpatched here by 
Warren, to warn Bntilh »e(Tel» from 

ring our porti, at they would be felted 
er the noD-intercourfe law. The admiral 
not then h«rd of a fettlement of our 

erences. On Tuefday they boarded the 
Cuba, from Havanna, and treated iht 

tin and pafTengers very politely. They 
neither for a mutter of the men, nor I 

lit of the Qtip'i papers.
JUNK I.

traet of a' letttr from Canton, dated Ja 
nuary 9, received by the Projector. 
The (hip Jenny, capt. n,>ir, of Bofton, 
rived below from the Fejes-Ifland, and 
fnpercargo came up UN evening. The 
is detained beluw by the Britilh, under 

: pretence of her having traded with the 
loianh.—The Jenny brings the difagreea- 

intelligence that the brig Eliza, capt. 
, belonging to Melfrs. Brown and 

ei, i» call away on one of thofe iflands, 
ere two of the hand* were killed. The 

had nn board a couCiderable i'um in fpe- 
nearly the whole of which was laved.— 

e Je'nny took capt. C. and the remainder 
[['bis crew to Guam, a Soanifh fettlement on 

of the Ladrone iflaiHis, where captain C. 
i plundered of hit money, ice. under pre- 

nce of having, during his voyage, a flirted 
Britilh." .

SENATE OF MARYLAND. 
On Monday lad the Senate of thU (late 

appointed John Moores, Efquire, of Harford 
county, a member of that body, to fill the 
vacancy occadonrd by the deatb of William 
SfnithCnn, Elquire, and Robert Bnwie, Efq. 
of Prince-George's county, in the room of 
Leonard Covington, Efq. appointed a lieute 
nant-colonel of dragoon* in the army of the 
United States.

From the Aurora of June 3.

VCKY LATE FROM FRANCE.
A veiTel arrived in the Delaware, which 

left Bourdeaux, May 2, by which it ii laid 
advices have been received of the determina 
tion of peace inflead of war which impended. 
—That the maritime ports and territory of 
Aufttia on the Adriatic, have been cedrd to 
France, and a treaty ofTenfivr and defcnlave, 
concluded between France and Auflria.

Should this information prove true, the 
convention of delegates from all the civilised 
nationi, fo long contemplated, to form a de 
termined code of law of nationi, and for efta- 
blifhing a perpetual peace, cannot be very re 
mote ; perhaps the new infatuation of the 
emperor of the Turks may, for a fhort time, 
impede it ; but Turkey could not refift 13 
weeks againfl the combination of Ruflia, Auf- 
tria and France ; and the hrad quarter' of the 
French army of Dalmaiia i« not more than 
400 miles, from the Turkifh capital.

PHILADELPHIA, MAT 31. * " '
r> are happy to be able to (Utr that the 
, Favourite, from St. J-ig ' de Cuba, ron- 

iiftt thr report, in our piji-r of yeftfrday, 
a ma(T»cre of the French at that place. 

Forty paffengen came out in the Favourite. 
J. ,A letter from the Havanna of the 6th inft. 

es, that the St. Paulo man of war was 
r fail- immediately from La Vrr.i C r uz for 
iia with eleven millions of dullars, on ac- 
int of Ferdinand" Septimo 

.Advices from tlie Canary IQards (late, that 
th» regular troops and militia that could 

! spared, were embarking for Cadiz.

JAMAICA, APRIL* 15. •
The Spamlh fchooner N--ullra Senora de 
Clarinet, Juan J. Borgei, mailer, put into 
jtego Bay on the 30ih ult. having fprung 

[Wak. She was 13 days from LA Vera 
, bound to Maracaibo, with 6our and 

and will proceed fur her place of dcf- 
Ition as foott ai repaired. Sh: report*, 

a veffcl from Old Spam to Havanna 
the San Jufta, of 74 guns, from whom 

learnt that the Viceroy of Mexico, be- 
put on board that vc'.Ttl at La Vera 

rus a prifoner, to anfwer to his government 
fome charges preferred againft bint, gain. 

over the captain, who agreed to carry her 
|U> a French port ; but the nnfter, obtain, 

information of thi« defifrn, with the af- 
ince of the other officers and crew, feued 

ftth captain and Viceroy, and hung them 
the yard-arms at traitors to their country. 

" San Julia had on board fourteen tuilli- 
is of doll an.

  ALTIMOBI, MAT 39.
: Captain Fiuney, anived at Charlefton, in 

( Philadelphia, 2O days trom St. Jago de 
aba, Hates, that 2 dayt before he failed the 
pitted time fur foreigners to quit the illind 

__, expired ; in eonfrqurnce ot which, many 
fenchmeu who were unable to get away had 
ten malfacred by the populace. Sixty-two 

engers came in the Philadelphia.
JUNE 1.

Arrived, fchr. Anne, Theohold, 19 days 
nm Havanna.—Left there 2Oth May, abotit 

fail of American vrfTel*, among them 
Sally, Towers, for Baltimore, in a lew 

hip Grand Seignior, for do. in 18 or 
days—Flour 16 and 17 dollars, duty 8 1-3, 

ill fale —The report if the malTacre of the 
rench at Havanna, St. Jago, and through. 
It the ifland, is too true, it was fuppnfed 

mob was excited by iome dcligning cba- 
ers for the pur pole nf plundering and 

•xing the unfortunate victims to fell larg; 
ftperty for almoll nothing—the only mode 
fafety tbefe oof or lunate people could find 

to By on board the American velTeh— 
women, and children. It was a fortu 

ne circuroftance Co many veffels happened 
ere, as they received numbers of them. 
Alfo, fchr. Wm. and Sufan, Tyler, 15 
rs from St. Barts. Spoke a Spattifh (hip 
.... Cadia for Porto-ttico, who faid be left 
Engtifh fleet in the barbour of CadH.

CONGRESS.

SENATE OF THE I'NITED STATES.

Monday, May 39.
The prefident laid before the fenate, a let 

ter from Mr. Smith, fenator from the ftate 
of Maryland, ftating that he was appointed 
by the executive of that ftate, a fenator in 
conformity with the conftitution, until the 
next meeting of the legiflaturc ; that this 
meeting will take place on the 5th of June ; 
and reqoefting the determination of the fe- 
nate as to the quellion, whether an appoint, 
ment under tfce executive of Maryland, to 
reprefent that ftate in the fenate of the U. 
Statci, will or will not ceafe on the firfl day 
of the .meeting of the legiflature thereof.

Ordered, thai the confideration thereof be 
piftponed till to-morrow.

Tuesday, May 30.
Mr. P'it>e offered the following refolution :
Resolved, That a committee be appointed 

ta inquire whether it be expedient at this 
time to pa(s a law for taking the ceofui of 
the inhabitants of the U. States and territo 
ries thereof.

The fenate re Turned the confideration of 
the letter from Mr. Smith, of Maryland, 
communicated yefteiday.

On motion by Mr. Giles,
Ordered, That the further confederation 

thereof be poftponed to the Sih June next.

BOUSK or REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday, May 3 1

Mr. Bacon laid on the table the following 
refulution, which wal ordered to be printed.

Reiohed, That the lecretary of the treafu* 
ry be directed to prepare and report to this 
houfe, at their next leflion, a plan for the 
application of fuch means as are within the 
houfes of congrel's, for ihe purpofe of protect 
ing and fullering the manufactures of the 
United Statei, together with a ftatement of 
the feveral manufacturing e^ablifhinents which 
have been commenced, the progrefs which 
has been made in them, and the fuccefs 
with which they have been attended, and 
fuch other information as, in the opinion of 
the fecretary, fhall be material in exhibiting 
a general view of the manufactures of the U. 
States.

GOLD.
Two lumps of pure virgin gold have been 

lately found in ploughing up a cornfield near 
Spottfylvania Court Houfe, in the ftate of

MOVDAY, Jtftl« S,
HIS excellency the governor for the time 

being, having, by his proclamation, c«ov<ned 
the legiflature of this ftate on the fifth day 
of this inltant, the following members ap 
peared, via.— For Saint-Mary's county, Wil 
liam Hebb and Thomas Blakiftone, Efquires ; 
for Kent county, Unit Angier, Richard 
Brice, James Welch and William Moffit, 
Efquins ; for Anoe.Amndel county, Charles 
D. Hodges, John S. Belt, Ofborn Williams 
and Richard Merriken, Efquires ; for Cal 
ve n county, Thomas Reynolds, Thomas 
Blake, Jofeph Ireland and Richard Grahame, 
Efquires ; for Charles county, Philip Stuart, 
Henry H. Chapman, Clement Uorley and 
John Parnham, Efquires ; for Baltimore 
county, Tobias E. Stanfbury, George Harry- 
man, Beale Randall and Mofes Brown, Ef 
quires ; for Talbot county, Samuel Steveni, 
ion. John Edmondfon, David Kerr aod Wil 
liam £. Seth, Efquires ; fur Soroerfet coun 
ty, Thomas Bayly, Levin Winder, 1<>hn 
Gale and John Cottman, Efquires ; for Dor- 
c better county, Jofeph Ennalls, Solomon Fra- 
zier, Robert Dennis and Edward Griffith, 
Efquires ; for Cecil county, George E. 
Mitchell, James L. Porter, and Edward H. 
Veaaey, Elquires ; for Prince-George's coun 
ty, George Page, Charles S. Perry, John C. 
Heibert and Jofias F. Beall, Efquires ; for 
the city of Annapolis, John Muir and James 
Boyle, Efquires ; for Queen-Anne's county, 
Daniel C. Hopper, John E. Spencer, Thomas 
W right, of Solomon, and Solomon Scott, En 
quires ; for Worcefter county, George Hay- 
ward, Ephraim K. Wilfon, Thomas N. Wil- 
liams and Jefle Bennett, Enquires ; for Fre 
derick county, George Baer, John Hanfon 
Thomas, Francis Brown Sappington and John 
Thomas, Elquires ; for Harford county, John 
Forwood, John Streett, John Sanders and Eli. 
iah Davis, Efquires ; tor Caroline county, 
Peregrine V. Bayard, Peter Willii, Richard 
Hughlett and John Young, Efquires ; for 
the city of Baltimore, Robert Steuart and 
Theodorick Bland, Efquires ; for Wafhing- 
ton county, William Gabby, William Dow- 
ney and John Bowles, Elquires ; for Mont 
gomery county, William Carroll, Henry 
Chew Gaither, Samuel Thomas, jun. and 
Hezekiah Veatch, Elquires ; for Allegany 
county, Levi Hilleary, William M'Mahon 
and John Reid, Efquires.

The honourable Levin Winder, Efquire, 
took his feat in the chair.

The following roefTage was read :
By the House of Delegates, jfunt 5, 1809.

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
This houle, having a fufficient number ot 

members to form a quorum, are ready to pro- 
ceed on the buCnefi for which the general 
alTembly h it been called.

And, on motion, the queftion was put, 
That the words " for which the general af- 
fembly has been called," be flricken out I

The yeas and nays being r-quircd appeared 
as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE.
MrflYs. Angier, Brice, Welch, Moffit, 

Hodges, Belt, O. Williami.Mtrriken, Stanf 
bury, Harryman, Randall, Brown, Stevens, 
Kerr, Seth, Mitchell, Porter, Veazey, Boyle, 
Hopper, Spencer, W right, Scott, Streett, San 
ders, Bayard, Willis, R. Steuau, Bland, Gab. 
by, Downey, Bowlrs. — 32.

NEGATIVE.
MeflYs. Hebb, Blakiftone. Reynolds, 

Blake, IreUnd, Grahame, P. Stuart, P.bsp- 
man, Dorfey, Parnham, Edmondfon, Bayly, 
Gale, Cnttman, Eonalls, Fraaier, Dennis, 
Griffith, Page, Perry, Herbert, Beall, Muir, 
Wayward, Wilfon, T.N. Williams, Bennett, 
Baer.J. H. Thomas, Sappington, J Tho 
mas, Forwood, Davi», Hughlett, Young, Car. 
roll, Gaither, S. Thomas, Veatch, Hilleary, 
M'Mahon, Reid —42.

So it was determined in the negative. 
The queftion wa« then put. That the 

hnufe agree to the rocflage ? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the fol 
lowing meflage :

By the Senate, June 5, 1809. 
Gentltmen of the House of Deiegatet, 

The fenate, having formed a quorum, arc 
ready to proceed to buflnefs. They propnfe 
to go into the election of a governor imme 
diately, and have appointed Mr

Virginia, which together weighed V 01. 4 
cAuif.—when melted, 8 ot. 15 diot.. the de 
ficiency is owing to the dirt only—no other 
material, Sec. being in its composition.

[Phil, paper.}

SHOCKING MURDER. 
On Wednrfday evening laft, a bound girl 

belonging to Judge Crajf, committed a moA 
inhuman murder on her new born babe. The 
circumftances, according to her own confcffi- 
on, are too Oincking tu relate. The girl's 
name is Mary Meloy. She is only 16 yean 
of age, and has been generally of good be ha* 
viour i flic is committed to prifon.

™*nt: 
by~my reGgoettpft. ,

The death of j*ig»TilgWw» Utw-, 
a vacancy OB the bendi ia fte diibi&M. 
1 leuded, an4 1 being 
that plaot, froan the delicacy of 
and a perfuafion. that my revolt 
vices, «y long «nd KfpeaabkAaa4t)T| 
bar, my political integrity, tefttdlW 
pointment of me as a feoator of tht 
States, and repeated appointments of «7 
governor of the (late of Maryland, 
council's perfonal knowledge of the _ 
of my adminiftrttioo, would have beon 
ly recollected, and that that, with 
facrrfice of my profcffion in the , ___ 
would have placed me on fuch grouttk, 
I flatteied myfelf 1 (hould have t* 
competitor for the appointment of a 
felt it a duty to my family, whofe 
had facrificed in the public fervire, at 
to the council, who by illiberal 
might be blamed for the call of the 
ture, to take that blame to myfelf, I 
fore, without the knowledge nf any 
of the council, determined to rrfign, 
did on the fixth day of May laft.

You will here, gentlemen, fee that I 
no defire to retire from the public 
but more permanently to ferve then it 
character of a judge, nor no dtfign to 
•nnecefTary trouble or expenfe, for I 
entioufly believed, under the injund 
the conftituiion, I (hould certainly be 
ed the judge,-however in this I saW 
difappointed, and in that 1 fhall be 
if the public fhall be better ferved.

I'o men of liberality, I know tht 
of the fefuon, whereby a small portion^] 
public treafure will be diftributed aotonri 
public fervatits for cofiftitutional Cervices, 1 
not be regarded ; and I hope and trot, 
the convention of the letnflature at tail, 
py crifis in the annals of America, wheat 
of the mnjt powerful of the nations of 
has been conquered by a pacific and* 
licy, and not by the blood of our cita 
tax principally paid by the poor, 
merica has been taught her ft 
ru%e the happy (fleet of leading you, 
men, to tlie nioft pleaGrg congratulating 
on the orcafion, and that a celebration oil 
criGs that gave fieedom to tlie nccsn, 
take place, when, 1 hope, the flsndsrs1 , 
parry, that bane to fooal intercourfe, 
be flruck for ever, and the ftandard of an 
ifm erected inlti ftead, and that the Ai 
can people may hence he an united, sad, 
fequently, an happy and invincible natits.

I fhall feel peculiar pleafure, under 
circnmftancrs, in a fcruiinoiu 
my conduct as chief magiftrate, pai 
in the exercife of the power to pardon, til 
examination of thr documents on 
acted ; as far as they were commitus1 ! 
writing, they will be found regularly M 
the executive department, and will place 
conduct on the ground on which it o*f»il 
ft and. And as infallibility is not thr • 
gativr of man, I confidently trnft, thai 
errors that I may have committed 
found on the fide of mercy, and wiD tt i 
cribed to the weaJcnefs of the head, ins1 
to the depravity of the heart, at my coel 
whifpers me, that the recording angel sail 
ready infcribed the purity of my 
on on the tablets of Heaven. The report 
the executive will (hew you the execaWS 
thofe duties required of us by law.

Pern.it me now, Gentlemen, to co _ 
you on the reftoration of commerce, aiidosi 
pleating profpect of a happy accom' 
our differences with Great -firman, aadtoi 
you my moft grateful acknowledgment! 
the repeated honours conferred on me by; 
honourable body ; and with payers for 
happtnefs here, and fafe return to the bo 
of your refpcClive families, to prefrnt to 
the aflorance* of my very great refpefl. 

1 am, Gentlemen,
Your moft Obedient Servant,

ROBERT WR1GHT- 
Which wa» read.

The meflige pa fled by this houfe wail 
to the fenate by the clerk.

Jefle Tomlinfon, Efq. a delegate for 
gany county, appeared, and took his ft* 1 
the houfe.

The following mefltge was read, agrtti 
and fent to the fenate by the clerk. 
£y Ihe Hautt of Delegates, June 5, II

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
We have received your mcfTage of thi«< 

and arc ready to go into the election of i| 
vernor immediately, and have appointed '

Mcoorial firea 
in to the memorial of 

wtt preferred, 
committee appoint* 

(Wikh it is counter. 
A petition frotfl DriraU < 

itjr, praying to be fu 
_t-houfe, was preferred, 
Heffrs. Parnham, Dorfe 
_:r and report thereon 
^petition from fundry i 

ami Baltimore counties 
_. Darid Lee's mill to th 
Gunpowder river, was f 

to MelTrs. Stanfbt 
and Sanders, to

; houfe adjourns uoti 
19 o'clock.

TUESDAT, JUNE
[THE houfe met. Pref 

as on yellerday. T 
lay were read. 

'TV following refolutior 
Rdblted, That ——— b< 

to reprefent this (late 
States till the foi 

|13, and that a commiffi 
Ggned by the gov 

, or in his abfence by 
•of the coancil, in the 
Ii The legiflature of 1 

il confidence and tru 
abilities, hath appoint 

at this ftate in the f 
tilt the fourth da) 

ander my hand, an
Domini.——. 

the queftion was p 
i a fecond reading on T 

' in the negative. 
[Mr. Stanfbury, from t 1 

to the fpeaker a bill, 
ool a road therein mei 

the fir ft and fecond 
r,p»fferJ, and fent to the 

| The clerk of the fenate 
;n*€age:

By the Senate, Ji 
Gentlemen of the Ho\ 

[E4»as4 Uo*d, Efquire 
of the (late, 

it letter mould be writ 
I (be ftnale and fpeaker 

and immediately 
to notify him of ' 
his attendance, to 

to the, confliiuiion i

r order, 1*, 
was read.

Ir. R. Steuart, from ' 
I to the fpeaker a bill,

of Duvid C. 
nod William P.S 

«<y. infolvent dehton 
| iril time and ordered

* petition from Jacob 
a coromifuonet' 

I * bridge acrofs Jora 
qoila Miles, decea 

i »nd referred to N 
Stanfbury, to

petition from Wil 
1 Kent Stanfbuiy, p
*«W to leafe the 
i Kent Stanfbury f. 

«»«We fcr evei, was 
' to MeflVs. K. 

n, Brown and
thereon.

: following mefTage 
I f«t tn the frnate hy 
'«*» House of Delfgt 

rttlemen of the Si 
'(Tent to the prop, 
ntd by the prrfide 

fr»»kfr »f the houfe 
|ji»»t«iiatrry fnrwsrdei 

Lloyd, Ef( 
, and to requeft I

, «uu nave *npniiiic« nir. Thomas B.
• B» * • 1 • f . . ' -'-r- •••...-•*.<w«. J , W .I«. !.«•« •*»,«/«•»" —and Mr. Lloyd Uorfey on • he part ot Chapman and Mr. Spencer on the part of 

the fenate, to ,«n the geaUemen to be n.m- houfct ,0 eMamine the ^,,ottt No ^ 
ed by your boufe, to examine the ballots.— 
Edward Lloyd, Efquirc, is put in nomination 
by this houfe.

By order, T. ROGERS, elk. 
Which was read. 

Alfo the followipg letter:
ANNAPOLIS, 5 June, 1109. 

Gentkmtn of the Senate,
tnstf noust of Deiegattt, 

I FEEL it my duty to apologlfc to you, 
a* the rcprcfentathrtM of the people, for my 
reugnation of the office of Governor of the 
ftate of Maryland, whereby you, agreeably to 
the conftituliao, have b*tt tailed tog*tber to

put in nomination by this houfe in additivH 
the one nominated by you.

Hy wiJci, J. BREWER,
Ordered, That five bunded copies •( < 

letur from Robert Wright, Efq. the ls»| 
vernor, to the legislature, be printed f 
ufe of the members.

The houfe having qoalifitsl agreeably t»t 
cnnftitution and toim of government pro"' 
ed to the- t-fmr* nf a (governor { the 
being depofited in the ballot box, thr | 
men named to ffuke retired, and after I 
time returned and reported, that 
Lloyd, Efquire, b«4 a majority «f votss,



tltat, JUdwani Lloya, 
, and he ir hereby dee!4red to be, 

Ol the H»te mt Maryland. 
rial from David C, Stewart, Uoyd 
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have committed tri 
f mercy, and wiD k* 
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be heart, u my 
he recording angel la* 
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" Heaven. The rCpwt 
hew you the 
d of us by law, 
ientlemen, to 
nn of commerce, and** 
a happy'accom 
Great-finnan, and to 
:ful acknowledgmeati 
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and with prayers fur 

I fife return to the' 
farailie-, to prefrnt t* 
ny very great 
nen,
Obedient Servant, 
ROBERT WRIGHT.

iffed by this houfe •»«' 
ie clerk. 
, Efq. a delegate far I 
tared, and took bis ft

f . •refwrred, ^r«ad, and referred to
. Stewart, Herfy»a», Stanibury, 

Turf Qiapwxn, to confider and report

On nutioBV Leave given to bring in * bill, 
entitled, An a«Vto «pe»La» afl, eatJtied, A 
further fuppleiDcnt to the aft, entitled, An 
ad fbt itfoltting the mode of Raying exe-

OO.M, *»d repealing the w9« of afembrr

hiia by Bw*BKotm, yntf.ud by tb* eon. «f t» f& m, o/ *»r tu-WropHrtwJ nooey ty court, o*ty be confirmed, wa« prarerrwi, in the r ' 7 read, and referred to Trfrffr*. Wilfon, Benncn 
and Hiywird, to confider, anii report thereon. 

4 petition from Jacob Gcttig, of Baltimore 
couvity, praying a fpecial ad of infolvency, 
was preferred, read, and referred to Meffr*. 
R. Steuart, Bland and Stanibury, to confider 
and report thereon.

A petition from Dr. Jame* Smith, »f the_ Ifaae Philip*, and other*, ch'y of Btrl-jmore, pmying the fanftion and > to the memorial of David C. Stewart, aid of the tegiflature to hi* vaccine inAitu- 
jgn, wa* preferred, read, and referred tiun, was preferred, read, and referred, to 
committee appointed on the memorial Meffr*. R. Stenart, Mitchell, Pamhatn, Seth, 

i which it i*cownter. Davis, Sappington and Veatey, to confider f A petition rro*B D-nni* Connell, of Charles and report thereon.
-ty, praying to be foppwted out of the A petition from John Mitchell, late (heriff r houfe, wai preferred, read, and referred and col left or of Caroline county, praying a Parnham, Doriey and Chapman, to further time to complete his collrftion, was
^^ and report thereon. preferred, read., and referred to Meff. Young, . . „--.-—.--.-..„...__._ A oetition from fundry inhabitants of Har- Willi* and Bayard, to confider and report *h« ft«e, o« the governor, to fill the vacancy*^ • . _„• .*____•_ i'______J_t__ _ ' -ty->.»A CAK^J «k-._-L— -r*k I _ 1 nis . m-f fr~

JUSTICE.
TSK C.tmpamy tompotimm tkt A* 

a*, *e , »im,tmi

Ordered, That Meffn. Bland, Sanders, floyiir 
Chapman and Stanfbury, be a committee to 
prepare and bring in the fame.

Oa motion, Leave given to bring I'B ab ill, 
entitled, An *a to repeal all fnch paru of the 
codWtution and form of government a* per- 
•rit die governor to hold any office of profit 
in this ftate during the time for Which he 
Dull be elected, and that require the Srfl 
named of die council, for the time being, to 
call a meeting of the genera! .{Terribly, up 
on the death, rrfignation, or remo>»; out of

&*»•+*•*. /« M
, .Ktt cr-W 

by
CtrtrHgtt. it it

if •<*. tiw* wttf it nwn *> MCO «•*• . 
bimtttf «rt* tm rMMk of Mmi

| tod Baltimore countiei, praying for a road 
, Da-id Lee's mill to the navigable waters 

["Gunpowder river, was preferred, read, and 
to MefTrs. Stanfbury, Streett, Bland, 

i and Sander*, to coaGder awl report

: houfe adjourn* until to-morrow morn* 
19 o'clock.

nefTage wa* read, i 
tatr by the clerk. 
Delegates, June 5, II
the Senate, 

ed your menage of 
t> into the eleftion of *| 
y, and have appointed I 
, Spencer on the part of'
the ballots. No prrf«l
by this houfe in auditi«tf

1 by you. '
J. BRJ.WER, < lk -

five bunded copiri < 
t Wright, Efq. thel««l 
jiflature, be printed fcM 
r*.
ng qualified agreeably •»• 
xm of government 
if a (rovernor j the
the ballot box, thr | 

ike retired, and afar I 
nd reported, that £•• 
lid a majority of

TUESDAY, JUNK 6, 1809.
THE houfe met. Prefent the fame mem- 

ai on yetkerday. The proceeding* of 
_ Jay were read.
The following refolution was read : 
Brfolved, That ——- be one of the fena- 

u> rrprefent thit ftate in the fen ate of the 
States till the fourth day of March, 

IS, aod that a cummiffion iffue to the faid 
figned by the governor for the time 

•, or in his abience by the prefiding mem- 
of the council, in the following words, to 

The legiflature of Maryland, repofing 
il confidence and truft in your integrity 

abilities, hath appointed you a fenator to 
itthii ftate in the (enate of the United 
till the fourth day of March, IBIS.

•nder my hand, and feal of this ftate,
Domini •——.

the queftion was put, That the fame 
a fecond reading on Thurfday next f De-

io the negative.
Ir. Stanfbury, from the committee, deli- 
to the fpeaker a bill, entitled, An aft to 

out a road therein mentioned ; which wa* 
the firft and fecond time by efpecial or- 

r,paffed,and fent to the fenate by the clerk. 
The clerk of the fenate delivers tbc follow* 

roefagti
By the Senate, June 6, 1809. 

Griulemen of the House of 'Delegates, 
!4*a-a) Lloyd, Efquire, having been elefl- 
levtmor of the flate, we propofe that a 
it letter Ihould be written by the president 
the (enate and fpeaker of the houfe of de- 

it, and immediately forwarded, by ex- 
to notify him of his eleftion, and to 
his attendance, to be qualified accord, 

to th*\ conftitution and form of govern* 
it.

Bjr order, T. ROGERS, elk. 
was read.
R. Steuart, from the committee, deli- 

to the fpeaker a bill, entitled, An aft for 
of David C. Stewart, Lloyd Bu. 

tod William P. Stewart, of Baltimore 
infolvent debtors { which was read 

irft time and ordered to lie on the table, 
petition from Jacob Stanibury, & other*, 

a coremifUoner may be appointed to
• bridge acrofs Jones fallk in the place 

Aqnil* Miles, decealed, wa- preferred, 
ind referred to Meffr t. R. Steuait, 
and Stanibury, to conGder 'and report

petition from William Stanfbury and 
1 Kent Stanibury, praying they may be 

to leafe the property ot the faid 
1 Kent Stanibury for ninety-nine years, 
":fr.revei, was preferred, read, and 

to Meffr*. K. Stcuart, Stanibury, 
ian, Brown and Streett, to confider

thereon.
  following meiTage waa read, agreed to, 
t to the fenate by the clerk. 
' House of Delegates, June 6, 1809. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
"t -ITent 10 the prnpofal that** joint let- 
^*|*td by the prrfident ot the fenate and 

' ' of the houfe of delegate*, (hould 
itely forwarded, by rxpreft, to in- 

i Rdward Lloyrl, Efq. tint he is elefted 
", and to requeft bis attenilance, to be

thereon.
A petition from the truflees of toe poor of 

Somerfet county, praying that a Aim of mo 
ney may be levied for the fupport of Levin 
Miles, was preferred, read, and referred to 
MerTrt. Cottinan, Bayly and Gale, \o confider 
and report tlirreon. .. ...

A petition from ftindry inhabitants of the 
•pper end of Baltimore county, praying an 
alteration in the location of a road to or near 
George Kerlinger'a mill, and a petition from 
the prefident and managers of the Fall* turn, 
pike company, counter thereto, were prefer, 
red, read, and referred to MeffV*. Harryman, 
Stanibuiy, Randall, Brown and Bland, to 
confider and report thereon.

Ordered, That the .honourable the Executive 
Council be requefted to lay before this boufe 
the journal of their proceeding* from the time 
of their appointment at November feffiou, 
eighteen hundred and eight.

The following refolution wa* read, agreed 
to, and fent to the fenate by the clerk.

Refolved, That the printer to the ftate 
print twenty.fivr hundred copies of the fup- 
pVment to the aft to regulate and difcipline 
the militia of this (late, paU'd at the laft 
feflion of the afl"rmbly ; and it (hall be the duty 
of the executive of Maryland, to forward, as 
fnon as poiCblr, Jo rach majnr.general ten 
copiet, to each brigadier-grnenil (ixteen co 
pies, to each commanding officer of a regi 
ment forty copies, to the* commander of each 
extra battalion twenty copies, to be diftribu* 
ted to the commifiinned officers of the re 
fpe'ftive regiments, orexir'a battalions, at the 
cafe may be ; and the trrafjrer of the Weftern 
Shore i* hereby antborifed to pay the expenfe 
of the fame out of any unappropriated money 
in the treafury.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* the follow* 
ing menage :

By the Senate, June 6, 1809. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates,

We propofe, with the concurrence of your 
houfe, to-morrow morning at M o'clock, to 
go into a joint ballot for the election of a fe 
nator to reprefent thi* ftate in the fenate of 
the United States during the conftttutioaal 
period. l

By order, T. ROGERS, dk. <» 
Which was read.

The following meflage wu read, agreed to, 
and fent to the fenate by the clerk.

£j the House of Delegates, June 6, 1809. 
Gentlemen of the Senate.

Havjkg received inlormation that the office 
of regynf of wills of Montgomery county is

>Y. Ordered, That Meffr*. 
BeaJI, Speacer and J. H.

occafioned thercb'
Dorfey. Boyle,
Thorn ai, be a committee to prepare and'bring
in the fame.

Mr. Parnham, from the committee, deliver* 
to the ipeaker a bill, entided, An ad for the 
relief of Dennis Council, of Charles countv ; 
which art* read the firft and fecond time by 
efpecial order and palled.

A petition from Charles Farrow, of So- 
merfet county, praying a divorce, wu prefer 
red, read, ard referred to Me/TVs. Bayly, Cott- 
man and Sappington, to confider and report 
thereon.

^ The clerk of the Senate deliven a bill, en 
titled, An aft to alter the thirty.fecond article 
of the conftitution and form*of government, 
endorfed, " will pafs ;" which wa* read the 
firft time and ordered to lie on the table ; alfo 
a letter from the executive, ftatin| that ttie,y 
had filled the vacancy in the fenttc of theU- 
nited Statta, during the revefs of the legiQa- 
ture, and^ had appointed Solomon Holland 
reeifter of wills for Montgomery county; 
which was read. ,

A petition from Jofephine Changenr, of the 
city of Baltimore, praying a divorce, was pre 
ferred, re.d, and referred t» Meflrs. Bland^ 
Boyle and R. Steuart, to confider and report 
thereon.

On motion, the queftion was pat, Tnat the 
houfe difpenfe with the 16th rule thereof ? 
Refolved in the iffirmative.

The bill for the relief of David C Stew. 
art, Lloyd Buchanan and William P. Stewart, 
of Baltimore county, infolvent debtors, wa* 
rea. 1 the lecond time by efpecial order and 
palled.

|*mes HopeweJl, Efqatre, a delegate for 
Saint-Mirv's county, appeared, and took Iti* 
feat in the houfe. V*

Mr. Seth, from the committee, delivers to 
the Ipeaker a bill, entided, An acl to alter 
fuch paru of die conftitution aud form of gi- 
vemment as prevent perlon* confcientioufly 
fcrnpulous of raking on oath from fenring a* 
juror* j which wa* read die firft' time and or 
dered to lie on the table.

'The houfe adjourn* until to-morrow morn* 
ing 9 o'clock.

JOHN WELLS, 
CHYMIST AND DRUGGIST,] 

INFORMS hi* friend*, aod the f 
J. general, that be has on hand, Jfi 
to an extenfive aflortroent of DRUGS 
MtUIClNES, the following afticln *]
Genuine Milk of Ro 

te*, 
Double diftilied La.

vender Water, 
Eu de Millnenr, 
Effenre of Bergaoot, 
DC. of Lemon« 
Violet, Cowuip and

Windfor 
Pomatum, up } 
Tooth Powder*, 
Lip Sat**, 
Court Plainer, 
Prrfian Lotion*' 
Genuine Oil W|

feed.

By order, J. BREWER, elk. 
^ pe'ition from the proprietor* ot' the Suf- 
"»na canal, praying for a lottery for the

thereof, WAS preferred, read, ind re* 
1 to Mrffrt. R. Steuart, Mitcbcli^laof. 

1 Porter aod Bland, to coi.f»d«r and re*

prtition from the ju(\iret of tSe levy 
>*f Baltimore county, praying a further 

for the completion of the: Peni- 
preferred, read, and referred to 
Steuart, J. Thousai, Dorl'ey, 
Sajidert, to confider and report

R.

n from Henry Btnnett, of Wor* 
r «««nty, prayirtf- that a fate of the real 
" *f Ch«tl*« BUhon, deccafed, made to

vacant, we therefore propofe to go immediately 
into the appointment of a perlon for that of- 
fice. Solomon Holland is nominated by thi) 
houfe ; and Mr. Carroll and Mr. Gaidier are 
appointed to join fuch gentlemen a* may be 
named by your houfe to count the ballots. 

By order, J. BREWER, elk. 
Which w.i read.

A petition from Elizabeth Thomas, of 
Rent county, praying (he may be authorifed 
f» fell the real eftate of William Thomii, de- 
ceafed, Was preferred, read, and referred to 
Me'lra. Welch, Angitr, Brice, Sanders and 
Moffit, to confider and report there n.

On motion. Leave given to bring in a bill, 
entided, An aft to al'er luch parts of the decla 
ration of right*, the conftitutioa and form "f 
government, as prevent pcrfons confcientioufly 
fcrupnlou* of taking an oath from ferving a* 
juror*. Ordered, That Mefl*. Seth, Bland and 
Sappington, be a committee to prepare and 
bring in the fame.

On motion, Leave given to brirtg in a bill, 
entitled, An ad rcfpecling certain French fub- 
jcft'. Ordered, That McfTn. Stanflmrv, Dor* 
ley, Bland, Herbert and Chapm.n, be a com 
mittee to prepare and bring in the f.rae.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Bal 
timore county, praying permiffion to fhut up 
part of the ganrifon road which lead) fronVthe 
Liberty road to the Windfor mill road^ wu 
preferred, read, and referred to Meffr*. Ran* 
dall, Harryman, Stanibury, Brown and For* 
wood, to confider and report thereon. 

The following resolution was read. 
Refolved, Thai ——— be and they are here 

by auUkoriiiad, under the direction of the go 
vernor tmd council, to canfc to be repaired 
the whole or fitch parts of the armory at Fre- 
derkk-town, as may be necefTary for the re- 
ception aad fafe kOTpHig of dvc public arm* 
and military ftore*. and that the «xpe«;le there-

On Monday laft Sentence of Death was 
pronounced by Judge Buchanan on Thomas 
Bu ike, who wa* lately tried at HagarVtown, 
and found guilty of committing a rape on a 
child of 11 year* old, in thi* county. He 
was greatly agitated, it i* faid, when he re 
ceived the awful fentence. [/IT**! paper.]

On Thurfday morning, May 85, at New- 
Haven, at 5 minutes before 10, a very fenfi* 
ble (hock of an earthquake waa felt in that 
town and neighbourhood.

The following is extracted from the London
Sum, of the 4/A of April a—. 

" By a gentleman jufl arrived from Ham 
burgh, we are informed, that the American 
cnnlul at that city obtained leave for the A* 
merican (hip* there to depart in ballaft ; and 
hope* were entertained that they would be 
permitted to load with Get man good* for the 
U. State*."

.Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Fin.
cennes to his friend in LouinilU, dated
rincennes, May Itt, 1809.
" We have fcriou* time* here on acrount of 

the Indians, two corrpanie* are ordered out 
•nd are encamped near the town, ard the r»re- 
fumption is, that at lead two more will br or 
dered out, and perhaps the whole militia of 
the county, a* we have certain information of

With a general affortment of LEE' 
other PAT ENT MEDICINES. / 

Annapolit, June 5, 1808.__ /
. .PUBLIC SALE? 

In virtue of an aft of aOembly, pafffd at i 
vember frffion, 1807, entitled, An 
veil certain powers in the orphans i 
Charles county, and for other 
rying completely' into efftc\ the laft 
and teftament of Maurice Jame* M'l 
nough, late of Charles county, dece 
devifing hi* real, and part of hi* per 
eftate, to tbr jufticrs of the orphan* < 
of laid county, for charitable par 
thr fubGrrihers, bring duly autborifirt 
offer, at Piiolir Sale, at pjrt-Tobi 
MONDAY, the tenth day of Jory

THE late dwelling PLANTATIC 
the faid Maurice J*me* KI'Do •_ 

decetfed, confining ot ofiward* of one 
dred and tliirty aerr* of l«nd —Thii It 
on it fc confortable dwclling-houfe, a 
kitchen^ coin.houfe, carriage-lvoufe, and i 
other convenient out houlVi, -rwdl o' ej 
lent water at the door, is fituated on the i 
road leading from Port-Tobacco to Pi fit 
way, about five miles from tlte former, 
eleven from the latter, and i* in a remark 
healthy part of.ttje country, with the 
tage of an cxCatjant neighbourhood. It 
be fold on a twelve month'* credit, and I 
purchafer required to give bond, with ap 
ed fecurity, to the Truftees of theM'Doiiou 
Charity School, with intrreft from the day"! 
fale.

The land, for the prefent year, il reof 
fhr fixty dollars, but a* th» perfon who 
it dor* not live on it,' or make any ufe of i 
immediate pofTeffinn may be had by relcafil 
the rent for the refidne of the year. 

H. H. CHAPMAN,

/ of the Board of Truftres of i 
M'Dorou^li Charity Sch

JOHN JEN KINS, tretfn 
y, JuCharles County, June 5,

A heal
COUK i

•inte

FOR SALE, 
STRONG handfome young 
woman of colour, who can fn.~ 

wafh and iron well. 
June 7, 1809. ________

TAKE VOTICR.
MY feveril notices to the public, 

more particularly to thofc who are i 
the habit of trefpafDng on my eftate, hav 
hitherto been little attended to, I do i 
give pofltively the laft notice, and forewarn i 
perfniis from hunting either with dog or i 
on my plantation near Annapolis, or trefp 
ing in any way thereon, as I will certa" 
profecute all fuch off-ndtrs to the ut 
gour of the law.

/ JOHNS. WEEMS. 
June 6. 1809:__________ _

NAIL FACTORY " 
AND GROCERY STORE.

THE lubfcriber* have K general afTo 
ment of NAILS, Iron, kc. wholefa 

and retaiU—Alfp, Corn, Bran, Oats, Ba 
Pork, Butter, Lard, Brown Sugar, Alt
dria Loaf Sugar and Cracker*, Tea,

there being upward* of 0 hundred Indian* en. Chocolate, Molaflei, Cogniac Brandy, Ja camped within 4 day* march of thi* place, Spirit, and a variety of other article*, whii with every appearance of a boftile defign. completes their aflortment—.Their term* i Burrow's (interpret**! wa* (cot to them ycU CASB, produce or negotiable paper,
r-.rrU~ " ->-•* Tbr* widi to tMlrchife one ar iterday

MRS. CLARCE AGAIN.
The forthcoming memoirs of this lady never 

have been the property of any bookfeller, nor 
indeed was the property in them, ever offered 
to fale. She print* them folely on her own 
account, and for her own folc benefit, fimply 
by the intervention of her printer. The idle 
report* that they were purchafed at a large 
price by any bookfeller, or have been fuppreT- 
ed by purchafe, are totally void of truth, and 
without the (Lrjftteft foundation.

, v fL«n. Paptr, April 4 )

They with to purchafe one or two 
NEGRO BOYS, from 13 to 16 year* of ;

Wanted, a young 'man to-attend in 
ftore, who can come well recommenoed.. i 
derflands figures, and can write a good ' 
hand.

WHITTINGTON k OOLUNSON.i
N. R. Cadi given for old Copper, Pewt 

Brafs, |*ead and Iron,or received in exchan 
for any of the above article*. W. It C.~

|C7"« .Thofe who h.»e not paid any atten 
tion to 0'm. Wkittifgtm's (of John) ttotk 
will pleafr lock o»r», ai he ia dttenuined < 
clofc hi* old bufrnets fliortly.



poet'0 Cornet.
PUBLIC SALE.

an

SELECTED.

PENSIVE REFLECTIONS. T 
iH, who have pow'r to fay,
rrow's Sun ftiall warmer glow, 

o'er this gloomy Vale of Woe, 
)iffufe a brighter ray i
Lh, who n ever fure, 

[.all that can the foul delight,
iir enchants the wond'ring fight, 
efe raptures (hall endure ?

Is there in Life's dull roll,
certain moment of repofr, 
r _, to dilfipate our woe*— 
If And M reflection fui lie ? 

r*e feek Hope's gentle aid,
the lovely Phantom pours, 

M>almy incrnfe on^thofe Flowers 
f "Which blolTom but to fade C

I We court Love's thrilling dart ; 
j when we think our joy's fuprcrae, 
[find it* raptures but a dream—.
[Its boon a wounded Heart I
kXVe pant for glitt'ring Fame, 
J, when pale Luvy blot* the page, 
It might have charm'd a future age, 
L We find 'tis but a name !

We toil For paltry ore, 
when we gain the golden price, 
death appear*—-with aching eyes 
We view the ufelefs ftore.
How frail ii Beauty's bloom !
dimpled cheek, the fparkling eye, 

•ce feen before their wonder* fly
To decorate a tomb '.
Then, finer this flreting breath 

nt the srphyr of a day,
Confcieiice makr rarh minute gay,
And brave the dufts of Death I
And let the gen'rous mind 

Ith pity view the erring throng,
aud the ri^t, forgive the wrong,
And feel for all mankind !
For who, alas i lh«H fav, 

r. morrow's Sun (hall warmer j;!"*, 
nd o'er this gloomy Vale of Woe,
14 Diffjfe a brighter ray I"

Court of An
»PM« la 'Public Sale, on TuvkkDAY,
15th of Tune next, if f»ir, V not, the next
- ' * - ; of F»A»iCI$

j
Orphan! HpHJt 

, ir» will 1 a« 
kDAf, the nierly occ

BOARDING HOUSfe.
fubfcnber having t>keb.U»*t NEW GOODS.

occupied by Cant 
of Annapolis, take. tb« method.

^EVERAL Negroes. Stock, Plantation ration to thofe who »»> favour him with
O Utenflls, Houfehold Goods, one Wagon their cudom. BREWER
a^Harnefs, and one Phauon. J^o I£o9 3S

Terms of Sale__-For all Turns over un Annapolis. May 9. 1809. aj——————
pounds fix months credit will be given, and ^.Q THE PUBLIC.
bond*, whh two approved rrcarities, with :uniceto tbofe imprrffions which a COD-
legal intered from the day of fale, will be w- I f . J^ ienee of gfneTOus fupport wiH
quired ; and for all Onus under ten pouwU, nitort|)y f,citrt lhc fubfcriber takes this op-
Caft. Mri4 «v, Arl % portunity of expreffing to his friends and a

** Y , W.VjJ-1IB £ Executors. generous public hi« fincere acknowledgments
* A J. TONGUE, J °f the numcrottl f,vourt eonfrrred on him
May 18, 1809._________ .——. finte hu ^n^ing bufmefs in this city, and

	begs lea*e to Inform them, that the mod 
againd the prompt attention ftiaM be devoted to everyNOTICE.

LL perfons having claims 
edate of FRANCIS DARVALI.,

Anne-Arundel county, drceafed, are rrqurd' 
ed to bring them in, legally authenticated, to 
either of the 1'ubfcriben.

M. DARN ALL,? ,,„.,„-_ J. TONGUE, $ **""">"• 

May 18. 1809.________V )\

TO BE RENTED,
And poffcflion given on the 15th December 

next,

ZHE FARM now occupied by Mr. 
WILLIAM EURICKSON, on the north 

f Severn, containing atmut 290 acres. 
It is unneceflary to defcribr the faid land, as

late of part of his profeflion, that fatirfaftion may
be fecured to all thofe who may honour him 
with their command*. He regrets that hufi- 
nrfs will not permit his waiting perfonally on 
all thofe who are indrbted to him, tlieiefore 
takes this opportunity of informing thofe per 
fons that an immrdiate fettlement is txrome 
indifpenfable to enable him to difcharge the. 
jud claims he owes the Public—He earneUly 
folititi a proper attention to this, a» he has 
experienced great lofi in time and money in 
the frttlement of his accounts, which, from 
their number, and contcmpttbility of the furos, 
prove them to be of minor importance in pub 
lic edimation, but to a Mechanic in bufmefs

TH*7- fobfcribers iaforta tbeir 
and the Public generally, t| 

have jud received an ArUfrtment of <_ 
frosn Philadelphia, fuitable for ttfe 
and approaching leafont, »rid daily 
New-York a fupply of INDIA C 
American manufactured LlNF.N.broatJ 
white—All of which they offer j 
and to pjfcdual cudomer* oo a (hort!

^f HIDGELY fc 
Annapolis, May 1, 180ft.

Dry Goods df Groceritij

THE rubfcriber retuins his fiicest i 
to the public in general, and 

friends in particular, for that (hare of i 
favour which he has received 
his bufinefs, and to inform them that 1 
jud received a fupply of DRY GOODS ~ 
GROCERIES, which, added to Us fa, 
dork, makes his aflortmeni complete for| 
prefent ard approaching fcafon—all of < 
he will fell low f«,r CASH,or on ; 
to punctual cudomers.

•C7- He requeds all thofe indebted to h 
by b'.-nd, note, or open account, to coax ( 
w*rd and fettle the fame, by paying ctA.i 
bacco at the fair market price, 6r ItiTel 
baccu in his hand* to frll at a limitted i 
or by giving feme other good and fu: 
feeurity or fatiifccVion, on or before the I 
Auguit next. He folicits a particular

all perfons difpofed to rent, will view the pre- they are of ferious importance, and, as hi» tmn to this rr^uefl, as all delinqurnn 
inifes. For terms apply to the fublcriber, in claims in general come under the term of txptft fuit will be commenced agaiafl" " 'ppiy
Annapolis, or Mr. JAMES BOONE, adjoining 
the land.

NICHOLAS J WATK1NS. 
Annapolis, May 39, 1809. *7

SONG. 
tHE BRAES OF ,YARROW.

i bj Mr. Lngan. a Scotch Dinar U Hiiforiatt. 
_JY bra?s were bonny, YfrVow dream ! 
[When firfl on them I met my Lover, 
iy braes how dreary, Yarrow dream ! 
[.When oh thy waves hi* body cover !

1 ever now, O Yarrow dream 1 
, Thou art to me a dream of forrow ; 
ft never on thy banks (hall I 
f Behold my Love, the fl.iwer of Yarrow I 
,. promit'u me a milk-white dred 
t-To bear me to his father's bowers ; 

promis'd me a little page
' ' ' towers :

r.- »— \
•The wedding-day was fix'd to-morrow '.

DW he is «edued lo hn gr ivr— 
Alas ! his watery grave u Yarrow, 

jreet wrre his words when hft we met ;
My paflion I a* freely told him I 

|laf,)'J in hi* arms, 1 little thought 
That I fh<)ulo> nearer more behold him I 

carce%a* -lie gonrf I faw hit ^h«d i
It vanifh'd with a lluirlc of forrow— 

liricr did the watrr-vrraith • afccnd .
And gave a d ilrful groin through Yarrow i 

li* mother from the window 1-jck'J
With all the longings of a moihci ; 

lit lit 1« fitlrr weepnifX walk'd
The greeu-wood path to meet rtrr brother, 
ey fought him eaft they fought him wrd,
Tiiry fiu^ht 'tiin all the tortfl thorough j 

Tliry only faw thr cluuil ol night,
They only lieaid tlie n>ar of Yarrow '.

,.j longer from thr windo\look,
Thou lud no fon, thou trndcr mother I 

]o longer walk, thou lovely m:id i
Alas thou had no more a brother, 

lu longer frrV him e»d or wrd,
And fratch nil more the t'orcd thorough ; 

|Jor wand'ring in thr ni^ht f<< d»;l(,
He fell a lifclcfs curie in Yarrow '.

1"l» IfiOtr-JlenJ: icmelimti etii'ed tbt Kelpie.

PUbLlC SALt. 
robe Sold, at Public Sale, on SATURDAY, 

the 17in of June next, on the premifes, 
HE red FRAME HOUSE and LOT, 
near the town gate, adjoining Mr. 

s Earl's. One half of the purchafe 
Bey to be paid on the day of fale, the 

half in twelve month*, giving bond and

FOR SALK,

I^HAT valuable and well known FARM, 
on Krnt liland, tailed Broad Creek, 

containing about 600 acres, one half cleared, 
and the other woodland ; the greater part 
valuable timber. The (oil is well adapted to 
wheat, corn a d tobacco ; there can be no 
brfer place for raiting flock of all kinds. It 
it under gotxl fencing, with a young promif- 
ing orchard ; Ihere is a large barn and other 
convenient outbuildings, a comfortable dwel- 
ling-h.iufe, together with a well in the yard, 
and as fine a fpring of water as any in tho 
county. I deem it onnccelTary to fay more, 
as it i* prefumed no perton will puichafe 
without viewing the premiles.

M PF.RE. EMORY, Kent IQand, 
Q» Eaftern Shore, Maryland. 

May 16, 1809.

TRIFLING, inability cannot be fuppofed to ttt September U»m nejet.
operate fo as to prevent an immediate com- JOSEPH EVANS, \
pliante. Thofe debts which will not beat- Nj jj A(, thofe who afe iwleb,d u ,
tended to on 01 before the fi.ft day of July htr firm of R IDcrL , k Ev«m,are
next will be depofitcd in the hands ol an oth- f(1 to |luke immctjiate payment, or fuitn
r.er for colleflion, and thofe who will oblige ^ colnmtncej aga-,nft them without rt(
him by an amicable fettlemetit will merit the to

In CHANCERY, May 25, 1809.

ORDERED, that the fale of the proper 
ty of PHILIP J. THOMAS, made 

and reported by THOMAS SIII.MAN, under 
a decree of thi* court, be raiifi'd and confirm 
ed, unlefs caufe to the contrary br (hewn on 
or before the 23d day of July next, provided 
a copy of this order be infcrted in tl>c Mary 
land Gixette three luccelljve wreki betoie 
the 2 'id day of June next

The report flairs, that the whole amount 
of the fairs was 4,166 dolts. 44£ cttttt.

Tiue copy.
Teft. _ NICHOLAS BREWER, 

Reg. C.ur Can._____

fincere thanks of their cb't. frrv't
WILLIAM M'PAHLIN. 

Annapolis, May 22, 18O9. ^

STATE OF MARYLAND, ic. 
Anne-Arunde) county, orphans court, May

2d, 1809.
,N application, by petition, of Avcvs- 

_ TIME GAMORILL, executor of the lad 
will and tellament of STEVEMS GAM BRILL, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd, it is 
ordered that be give the notice required by 
law for creditors to exhibit their claimt a- 
gaind the faid deceafed, and that the fame be 
publidied once in each week, for the fpace of 
fuc fucceflive week*, in thr Maryland Gasette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. Wills 
for Anne-Arundel county.

May
TOSEPH EVA1K. J

O'
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

T H AT tic fubfcriber hirti, from a | 
of attorney from John Hair, furVnisj 

Cxrcutor of Vriliiom Aiajrnard, lite of] 
ihethuhe, in the county of Surry, 
obtained letters of adminidration on the i 
tate of the faid William Moytiari, 
for the recovery of debts due to the 
William, in Maryland, or elfewben; I 
fore all perfons who have claims agaiat I 
deceafed are requcfled to bring them in, I 
ly authenricated, and tbrfe in 
dehtrd to make payment to 
WILLIAM SMALL WOOD'

Adm'r. nndrr the power ot Attornq.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

1 * HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from 
the orphan* court of Anne-Arundcl 

county, letters of adminiftration on the per- 
fonal edate of RICHARD TIDINGS, late of 
the county a fore fa id, dt ceiled, therefore all 
perfons who havr claimi againft faid edate 
are rrquedcd to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, and thofe in any manner indebt 
ed to the drceafed to makr paymrnt to

JOHN TYDlNGS.jun. Adm'r.

The fubfcriber alfo gives further notice, 
that he hath obtained an order from the or. 
plian* court of Anne-Arundel county, for the 
fale of part of the faid Richard Tjdingi' 
property, confiding of horfes, cattle, Iheep, 
hog*, and Come houfehold furniture : Alfo 
bacon, and fome other article*, too tedious to 
mention. The foregoing property will be

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAI' the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

crunty, hath obtainrd fn.ro tlie orphans court 
of Annr-Arundrl county, in Mary and, let 
ter*; tctlamentary on the perfonal edate of 
SIKVKN:, GAManiLi., late of Anne-Arundel 
(k^unty, deer sled. All perfons having claims 
:g unll thr fatd drcealed are hen by warned to 
exhibit the fume, with thr vouchers iherrof, 
to the lubfcribrr, at or before the twenty- 
fecond day of November next, tliry may 
ott>erwife, by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit of the laid edate. Given under my band 
this fecond day of May, 1809. *jN 

AUGUSTINE G A M BR ILL, Executor.

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
Charles County, Orphans Court, May 4, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of TERXSA 
C. REOMOND, adminidratrix of MAT 

THIAS REDMOMO, late of Charles county, 
deceafed, it is ordered that die give the notice 
required by [aw for creditors to exhibit their 
claims againfl the faid deceafed, and that the 
fame be publilhed once in each week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the Mary 
land Gazette.

HUMPHREY BARNS, Reg. Wills 
for Charles county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Charles county, in Maryland, letters of ad mi- 
nillration on the perfonal edate of MATTHIAS

w FARMER 
ILL dand this feafon, to cover i
at Henrj Johnson's, two miktf 

the city of Annapolis, at the rrioo'triie.p 
of four dollars each marej or one aod si 
banels of corn, payable in November 
three and a half dollars will be rcai*ai| 
paid in the frafon.

FARMER is fixteen hands high, well I 
—He is out of the dam of Pcd Bey, ptl| 
a country horfe. Farmer's colts arc wrji 
in general. Padurage gratis for marei f 
a didance, but not aufwerable for »ctn! 
or efcaprt. The greateli care aud so 
will be paid. ->

sf HENRY JOHNSOK 
May 9, 1809.

'HIS is to give notice to all rnj< 
_ ton, that J intend to applr ul 

Judges of Anne-Arundel County CcarU 
to fome one of them in the recels ot tbt 
court, after this notice (hall have been | 
lidied two months, for the benefit of ss_| 
of aflembly, pa(Ted at November 
eighteen hundred and fi»r, entitled, Aill 
fur the iclicf of-fundry inlblvent dtbu>rt,l 
of the fupplements thereto.

ISRAEL PEAHC 
May 15,

NOTICE.
is M give notice to all nr»( 

ton, that 1 intend to app1 *
txpostd to tale on FRIDAY, the 23d of June KKDMOND, late of Chailes county, deceafed. Judges of Anne-Arundel County
next, on a credit of fix months ; for all Turns j^\\ p« r |0ns having claim* againf; the faid de- to fome one of them in the recefs

' ... i ^j _:n i. _..:_i „•..!. ,., . .1. "..-__—i - -" -i :»-•.. .u^ r.._ rn.... .r... .1.;. «„.-... n.-n i......

Adm'r.

Lurily. WILLIAM MACCUBBIN.
M B The "perfon Purchafins the above N. B. 10c perio pu

over ten dollars, bond will be required, with 
approved feeurity, with intered from tlie day 
of fale -, under ten dollars the cadi to be

^ " JOHN TYDINGS, JUD
May 27, l>09. *1^_______

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice, to all my credi 
tors, that 1 am under the difagreeable 

neceffity of applying to the Judges of Anne- 
Arundel county court, or to fome one of them 
in the recefs of the faid court, after this notice 
(hall have been publifliecl two monthi, for the 
benefit of the ac\ of the general aflrmbly of

ceafcd are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers tl • reof, to the fubfcriber, 
at or before the fourth day of November next, 
they may otlierwife, by law, be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid edate. Given under 
my hand this fourth day of May, 1809. 

^.TERESA C. HEDMONIJ, Adsn'rx 
of MATTHIAS RKOMO»D.

TO THE VOTERS
Of Am»e-Aru»lel Cdonty, and the City of

Annapolis.
FCLLOW.CITIZENS,

1 AM induced tA folicit your fujiport at 
the enfuing essfkion fur SHERIFF, and,

court, after thi« notice (hall have 
lilhed two moutli«, for the bei>efit of **' 
of nffcmhly, psffed at November fcl 
eighteen hundred and five, entitled, A*' 
for tlie rrlief of fundry ini'olveiu dcbtori|f 
of the. fupplement* tlirreto.

WILLIAM AT WELL, J< 
I4KW.

HAGS.
|C7> Calh gives tor clean Linro fc < 

HAGS.

ir me rruei 
f the. fuppl

*4 V
Maf >5.

R'sjnd lot. to com

May 31,

ice at 10 o'clock. 
W. M. 

1809. ,

folveot debtor*, and of the fupoterntnts thereto.
JEHOSHAPHATfM'CAULY. 

May 1, 1809. O

confi-
«l«n«. . JT\ Your <**'• r'rl''

/Of R. WtLCH, of BK«<

AtftfAPOLtSi
TI1HTEB RT

FREDERICK fc SAMUEL

Prict—Tvo Dtltar* J*r

WEOVK1DAT, JUNE 7,
E houfe mA. Prefent _ 

hers as on yederday. T 
tcrday were read. 

_ bill for the rel'tel of Da 
Ittkers, and the bill for trw 

tBonell, were Cent to the I 
Ir. Bland delivers a bill, ei 

i an aft, entitled, A 
the *c\, entitled, An 

tte mode of daying rxrci 
r the aAs of affrmbly the 
r 'thrr purpofes i whk1 

Ir. B. Struart delivers a t 
T fupplemeut to an aA 
i extend Centre-dreet ii 
di of the city of Bal 

| a bridge therein acrof' 
i wu twice read, paffrd, 
. And a bill, entitled, 

snd empower William 
lent St»n(buiv his wif 

r the piece of ground tbcr 
(k wa* read.
{ petition from Charles E* 
«, ol Prince-George'* coun 
lEvenfield, guardian to J 
sriM to convey the rig 
nrd in certain lands to 

d, read and referred. 
_.: following mirTage wai 

[ the House of Dtltgatts, 
Gfitlemtn of tht Senate 

Vt propofe to go into the 
Itor to reprefent this fli' 

: United States during 
iod. As there is no n 
: conftitution, «r no leg 

fuhjea, by which the 
|k condnftfd, we propofi 

rtKr of your houi'e, a cor 
nittee of the two houfei. 

|tbii houfe, to meet fuch g 
Umcd by you, to confer 
|rrport trie refult of fuc 
(r refpeAive houfes. 
iat, on motion, the qi 
u ibr words " as there is 

the cnnditntion, or n 
on the fobjeA, by w) 

it u to be condu&ed," 1 
ined in the negative, 

i notion, the quedion « 
ter confideration thereo 

mined in (be negative. 
: boufe proceeded to b 
satnlioned in faid me 
, the ballots it appea 
d(on, J. Thorras, Hil 
rt, wtre elected, 
tneffige being read 

flion was put, That th< 
) Refolved in the 
35, and Cent to th 

RKmorial from the pr 
Mapany, of the Baltim 
ttcropike mad, praying 
Inn their proceedings, w 

I referred.
t clerk of the fenate d 

|«x!T»ge:
iij the Stnate, Jiini 

GtiuUmen of the Hou
*t Live received your me 
i *opo(ing to go trained
-aiBt of a rrgider of  < 
T county. We agree u 

immediately, and ha' 
nd Mr. Uoyd D< 

narord by you to 
> «c is put in nominal! 

tfoo named by you. 
By order, T. 

h was read, 
l the bill for the relit 

' fndorfed, " will p»fs.
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thofe indebted to| 
account, to coax I
*. °y P»yi«g calk,, 
ket price, or letn(
*II at a limittedi 
)er good and ftf_ 
on or before tbe 1 
rit* a particular
* all delinquent 
mtncnced agaiafl i 
t.
05EPH EVANS,! 
10 are indebted UI 
t*. EV*NS, are 
payment, or f«i 
. them without i

OSEPH EVANS, j

WE NOTICE,
iber hath, from a |
i John Hair, fartrrilj
Mojrnard, lite tfi
iiy of Surry,
niniftration on tat i
m Ut
debt* due to the
I, or elfewber*; I
lave claims again! i
to bring them in, I
thrfe in
rut to
LWOOD
~. power ot Attorney, j

;MER
feafon, to cover i 

nson's, tv>o miles I 
, al ihe itioo'eattj 
mare, or one and 11 
lie in November 
liars will be rccti*ti{

i hand* high, well I 
am of Pcft Boy, rotlj 
rmcr's coltt arc vttyi 
;e gratis for martii 
mfwerable for atttf 

care aud in

ENRY JOHNSON

TICK.
t noiice lo all my I 
intend to apply u i 
indel County Coart,) 
i in the recelt ot tkel 
tice (hall have btm | 
for ihe benefit of i 

I at November ffl 
nd fivr, entitled, A*^ 
Iry inlblvent i 
thereto. 
ttKAEL PEAHC

)TICE.
e notite to all mf' 
intend to apply   ' 

rundcl County 
n in the recefs of tkl 
nice (hall have been) 
for thr benefit ofi 

d at Novenibrr («« 
nd fivr, entitled, 
dry infolveiU dcbton,I 
thereto. 
AM ATWF.LL, J<

APOLlSi
MTKB IT

i SAMUEL

FMARYLAND GAZETTE.
W*D***D*TI Junt 14.

-, ./

s«»tiow, 
tbt Keowl Snsfon o

1809.
thii AuemUy.

The following refoluiion wat ftadt  : 
. Refblvcd, That the treafurtr of the wcftcrn 

fhure be and he is htreby authorifed and di 
re/fled to pay unto the cooimifEoncr* appoint 
ed to fuperintend tbe creftion of a penitenti 
ary the fum of     dollar* out of auy unap 
propriated money in the treafury.

The bill to authorife and empower William 
Sunfbury, and EJIen Kent Stanfbury hi* wife,

JW»K 7, 1*09.
houfe m*. Prefeot tbe fame mem. 

ben at on yefterday. Tbe proceeding* 
rdav were read.
bill for the relief of David C. Stewart, 

and tbe bill for the relief of Den-
*eii, were lent to the Icnatr. 
Bland deliwr* i bill, entitled, An act 

an aft, entitled, A further fupplo- 
he *ft, entitled, An aft for regulat- 

mode of flaying execution*, and re- 
the aflt of attrmbly therein mentioned,
-trier purpofet } which wa» read. 

'

tbe Paid fenator, appointed u afore faid, signed 
bjr tht gwernor for the time being, or in hi* 
abfence, by tbe preGdirur, member of the coun 
cil,-in tbe following word*, to wit: The Le- 
giflaiure of Maryland, repofiog efpecial con 
fidence and truft in your integrity and abili 
ties, hath appointed you a Senator to repre- 
fent thit ftate in tbe icnau of the United 

. . Statet till the fourth day of March, 1815.
to demife and leafc the piece of groupd there- Given under my hand, aod teal of thit ftate, 
m mentioned, wat read the fecond time, paff- Annoque Domini   .?" Deteamiaed in the 

' and fent to the fenate'.

Ifer

fupplemeut to an aft, entitled, An 
extend Centre-ftreet in the northern 

of the city of Baltimore, and to 
| a bridge therein acrof* Jane* fell* ( 
\ was twice read, paffed, and Tent to tbe 
. And a bill, entitled, An aft to au- 

fe tnd e rnpower William Stanfbury, and 
I lent Stanfbuiy hi* wifr, to deroife and 
r the piece of ground therein mcr.tioned ; 
i wu rtad. ' 
i petition from Charles Evertfield, and o- 
i,ot Prince-George'* county, praying that 
I Evenfield, guardian to Edward, may be 
rifed to convey the right of the fa id 

in certain land* to hi* fifters, wu 
._, read and referred. 

_; following mrffage wa» read : 
\the Htnue of Delegates, June 7, 1809. 

Gentlemen of tht Senate, 
It propofe to go into the appointment of 

lor to reprefent thit ftale in the fenate 
: United State* during the conftituiion- 
iod. As there it no mode pointed nut 
: conftitution, «r no legiflative provifion
  fuhjeft, by which the appointment i* 

|*e conduftrd, we propofe, with the con- 
<r of your houl'e, a conferenre, by joint 

nittee of ibe two hout'ei. -     are named 
|tbii houfe, to meet fueh gentlemen a* may 

1 by you, to confer on the fubjeft, 
| report the refult of fuch conference to 

r refpeftive houfe*.
lod, on motion, the qneftion wt* put, 

i tbe word* " at there it no node pointed 
the confUtution, or no legiflative pro- 

i on the fubjeft, by which the appoint- 
^t « 10 be conducted," be ftricken out ? 

nined in the negative. 
i notion, the queftion wat pill, That the 

r cocrfideration thereof, be p»flponed ? 
nined in tbe negative. 
: boufe proceeded to ballot for the com- 

teniioned in laid mcffage, and on ex- 
the ballot* it appeared, tint MefTrj, 

d(on, J. Thnrrat, Hilleary, Young and 
<rt, wtre elected.

meffagc being read throughout, the 
R wa« put, That the houfe aflcnt to 

\ time ? Reblved in tbe affirmative, yea* 
, aayt 35, and Cent to the frnate.

memorial from the prefident, manager* 
ltofnpany,of the Baltimore tnd Keifter't- 
i turnpike rnad, praying a law may paft to 

i their proceeding*, wat preferred, read 
I referred.

E clerk of the Cenate deliver* tbe follow- 
|»!Tage:

Ujr the Stnate, June 6, 1 809. 
Gtiultmen of the Haute of Delegates,

 t have received your meffa^ of this moru- 
> wopoGng to go immediately into the ap- 

of a rfgifler of will» for Montgo. 
r county. \Ve agree to go into thi« elec- 
imttediitely, and have appointed Mr.

 rey aod Mr. Lloyd Dor Try, to join the 
i narard by you to count the ballon. 

1 o*e i* pal in nomination in addition to 
Con named by you. 
By order, T. ROGERS, elk. 

<h wa* read. 
tal the bill for the relief uf Drnni* On-

  "xlorftd, " will pafi." Ordered to be

: houfe proceeded to ballot for faid i»- 
and upon examination of the ballott it 

Yd, that Solomon Holland wat eleftrd. 
Refolved, That Soloanon Hol- 

he i* hereby recommended to the 
, to be coramiffioncd u rrgifter of 

1 for Montomery county.
t bill, entitled, An aft

Mr. Randall deliver* a bill, entitled An aft 
to confirm tbe location of the turnpike road* 
therein mentioned ; which wat twice read, 
patted, and fent to the fenate.

On motion, Leave given to bring in a bill, 
entitled, An »c\ to prefcribe the time which 
juror* (hall fetve in Baltimore county.

Mr. Wilfon delivers a bill, entitled, An 
ac\ confirming tbe fale made by cororniflionert 
of the real cftate of Charles Bifhop, of Worcef- 
ter county ; which wa* twice read, and paflVd. 

Mr. Young deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft 
autborifing John Mite hell, late (heriff and 
colleftor of Caroline county, to complete bi* 
collection ; which wa* read.

Mr. Bland delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to prefcribe the lime which juror* (hall ferve 
in Baltimore county ; which wu twice read 
and paflrd.

Mr. Randan deliver* an unfavourable re 
port on the petition of 1'undry inhabitant* of 
Baltimore county ; which wat twice read and 
Concurred with.

Mr. Miyhell delivers a bill, enlillrd, An 
aft for the prefervaiion and dillnbuii«n of the 
vaccine matter for the ufe of the citizeus of 
thi* ftate ; which wat read.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the follow 
ing mcflage.

By the Senate, June 7, 1809. 
Gentlemen of tfte Houst of Delegates^ 

Conceiving that the mode of elcfting feua- 
tors to reprefent thit ttate in the I'cuate of tlic 
United Slates ha* been fully eftablifhrd, by 
the uniform practice heretofore invariably a- 
dopted by the general alTembly, which mode 
i* not only fanftioned by reafon, convenience, 
and a ftrift regard to the rights of the people, 
delegated to their immediate reprefentativet, 
but it alfo fuggefled and eftablilhed by the a- 
doption of the fame principle in every claufc 
of our cnnftilution, or aft of aRenibly, where 
an eleftion it to be made by both branchetot the 
legiflaiure. The fenate have declined accede- 
ing to your piopofuion for the appointment of 
a committee of conference, until the houfe of 
delegates (hall have agreed, or difagreed, to 
the mode ot eleftion already propofed to them 
by thr fenate. At yet the fenate know of 
no difagrccmenl on the fubjeft between the 
two branchet of the legidature on which a 
commitiee of conference fhould be called up 
on lo aft.

By order, T. ROGERS, clk» 
Which wat read.

Alfn the bill to confirm the location of the 
turnpike road* therein mentioned, and the 
further fuppleincnt to the aft to cxtrna Ceu- 
Ur-(\reet in the northern pretinclt of the city 
oi Raltimore, and to build a bridge therein a- 
crofi Jonei fallt, endoiled, "will pafi." Or 
dered to be engrodVd. And the bill to autho 
rife and empower William Stanfbury, and 
Ellen Kent Stanfbury hit wife, to drmife and 
leafe the piece ot ground therein mentioned, 
endorfrd, " will pafs with the propofed amend 
ment ;" which amendment wa« read, agreed 
to, and the bill ordrrcd lo be engroffcd.

Orderrd, That MelTr«. Dor fey, Spencer, 
Chapman, Stanibury and Herbert, be a com 
mit tre to report to ihit houfe the dale of the 
public property at thr govrrnnient-houfe, and 
if any and what repair* are requifite to the 
fame, and in what manner tlte fum of two 
t ho n fand dolltn, authorifed by a resolution of 
eighteen hundred and fix to be appropriated 
under the direction of the late governor to 
ward* the furnifhing and repairing tbe fame, 
hai been expended.

The houfe pi ocreded to the fecond read 
ing of the rcColuiion appointing a fcnator for 
ihit ftate in the fenate of the United State*, 
and, on motion, the qucftion wat put, That 
the blank therein be filled up with the word* 
" John Eager Howard ?" Refolved in the affir 
mative, yea* 39, nay* 35.

Thr nueftion was then put, That the whole 
of thr faid rrfolntion from the wordt " Re 
folved," be ftricken out, for the pvrpnfe of 
inO-rUng the following word*, to wit : " That 
Thurfday, the 8th inftaot, be appointed to 
choofr, by joint ballot of both houle*, one f«-

nentive, yeai 36, nays 40.
The queftion wat then pot. That the 

houfe affcnc to tbe fame f Reiolved in tbe af 
firmative, yea* 41, nays 35.

The bpeaker laid before the houfe a letter 
from Edward Lloyd, Efquire, tbe governor 
cleft, accepting of the appointment; which 
wa* read and referred to the confidcratton of 
the fenate. 
The houfe adjourns till to-taorrow motning.

ling ib* marriage of Charlet Farrow, and 
t hu wit'e ; which wat read. 

  K. Sleuta delivers a bill, en titled, An

tutor to rrprefent this fta%in the fenate of tbe 
United State*, to be a reudcnt of the weftern 
fhore, and thai the perfon on the faid Ihorc 
having a majority of vote* of all the attend.

THUXSDAT, JUNE 8, 1809. 
THE houfe met. Prefent a* on yefterdty. 

The proceeding* of yefterdiy were read.
The bill to prefcribe the lime which jurors 

(hill ferve in Baltimore cotinty, the bill con 
firming tbe fale made by commifEoner* of ihe 
real eftate of Charles Bifttop, the resolution 
relative to the appointment of a fenator, and 
the teller from the governor eleft, were fent 
to 'he fenate.

Mr. Brail deliver* a bill, entitled. An aft 
for the benefit of Edward Eversfield, of 
Prince-George's county ; which wa* twice 
read, palled, and fent to tbe fenate.

The clerk of the frnate deliver* the bill 
to lay out a road therein mentioned, endorfed, 
" will paft." Ordered to be engroffed. The 
bill for the relief of David C. Stewart, and o- 
thers, endotfed, " will paft with the propofed 
amendments ;" which ameiKlmeiilt were a- 
frrerd to, and the bill ordered to be engroffcd. 
And the rcfolotion relative to printing ihe 
militia law, endorfed, " difTentcd from."

A petition from John Groome, and other*, 
praying for a turnpike road from Fiencn- 
lown, in Cecil county, to the ftate line on 
tne route to New-CalUe, wu preferred, read, 
and referred.

Mr. Cottman delivers a bill, entitled, An 
aft authoriftng and directing the levy court 
for Somerfrt county to levy a fum of money 
for tbe fupport and maintenance of Levin 
Miles, a lunatic ; which was twice read, paJT- 
ed, and fent to tbe fenate.

Tbe bill for the prefervation and diflri- 
bucion of the vaccine Blatter for the ufe of 
the cilisens of ihit ftate, was read the fecond 
time, the blank fixing the falary to doftor 
Smith filled with one ihoufand dollars, and 
the qucftion put, Sball the faid bill paf* ? Re 
folved in the affirmative, yeas 53, nay* II, 
and lent to the fenate.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of 
Havre-dc-Grace, and ii* vicinity, praying a 
company may be incorporated to build a bridge 
over Sufquehanna river, wa* preferred, read, 
and referred.

Mr. R. Stetiart deliver* a bill, entitled, 
An aft for the relief of Jacob Gettig, an in 
fo! vent debtor; which wat twice read, pafled, 
aud fent to the fenate.

Mr. Harry man delivers an unfavourable re 
port on tbe petition of fundry inhabitani* of 
Baltimore cotinty ; which was twice rtad and 
concurred with.

Mr. Welch deliver* a bill, entitled. An aft 
for the benefit of Elisabeth Thomas, of Kent 
county ; which wa* twice read, paffcd, aod 
fent to the fenate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the bill 
conarroingthe fale made by coromifKonen of 
ybe real eftate of Charlet Bifhop, endorfed, 
" will not pafi." The bill lo prefcribe ihe time 
which jurort (hall ferve in Baltimore county, 
endorfed, M will paf*." Ordered to br rn- 
groffed. And the refoluiion appointing ihe 
fenator, endorfed, " diflented from.1' 

And the following meffage :
By the Senate, June 8, 1809. 

Gentlemen of the no-use of Delegates, 
We have diflented from your rcfolution for 

the appointment of John Eager Howard at a 
fenator of the ftate of Maryland in tbe con- 
greft of the United States for the conftituti- 
onal period. Believing that the mode of ap 
pointing senator* by a joint ballot of both 
branchet of the legiflature, which hat been 
the invariable praftice in thit ftate ever fince 
tbe adoption of the federal government, it the 
only proper and corrrft one, and ftrilUy corn* 
patible with tbe principles engrafted in our 
conftitution by tbe patriot* and heroe* of fe

[No. *SS1

Which wa* read, and referred to 
nittee of five.

Leave given to bring in an additional 
plemeot lo an aft, eniiiled, An a& antti 
a Uttery to raife a Turn of money for 
pairt of Shrewsbury church, in Kent'

On the ficcond reading of the bill 
fuch part* of the declaration of 
confutation aod form of government, at! 
vent perfons confcrtntioufly 
taking an oath from (crving a* jvron, 
queftion wat put, That the fame be refer 
to the coi.fideration of the ne»t general i 
fembry ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeas f 
ntyi»8.

Tlic bill to authotife tbe governor and 
reftor* of the Sufquehanna canal coi . 
to raife a fum of money, by lottery, (br i 
purpofe therein mentioned, and the hill 
nulling the marriage of Charlet Farrtrw, 
Anne hit wife, wete feverally read the fee 
time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement 
the aft to provide for the ereftion of 
 oun-boufe for Baltimore county. 

Thr following refulution wa* read i 
Refolved, That      be and they 

hereby atthorited, under the direction of 
governor and council, to caufe to be repair 
or rebuilt, ihe whole or fuch part* of (he 
mory at Eafton, in Talbot county, a* n 
he necefTary for the reception aud fafe ke 
ing of the public arm* and military fto 
and thai tbe cxpenfe thereof be paid out 1 
any unappropriated money in ihe ireafury. j 

A petition from Frederick Green, print 
to the ftatr, praying an advance of fix hi 
dred dollar, on account of the (alary to 
allowed him for the enfuing year, to ena 
him to purchafe. paper and other materia 
for the work of 'he rwxt fall fef&ofl, wa* | 
ferred, read and referred*

Mr. U. Steuarl drlirfr* an unfavoori 
report on tbe memorial of the Jufticet of 
levy court of Baltimore county ) which ' 
twice read and concurred with.

The clerk of the ferwte deliver* the 
for ihe prefervation and diftribution of it 
vaccine mailer for the (tfe of tb* cttisent 
thit ft ate, endorfed, " will Mot paft." Tbe I 
for the relief of Jacob Gettkg, the bill for 
benefit of Elizabeth Thon.a*, tbe bill autb 
rifing and directing ihe levy court for Son 
fet counly to levy a fum of money for 
fupport and maintenance of Levin Mile*, 
lunatic, and tbe bill for the benefit of 
ward Evenfield, and. other*, feverally er 
ed, " will paf*." Ordered to be cngroffed. .

A petition from Benjamin Galloway, | 
ing fome mode may be adopted by which I 
til ay obtain the teftimony of tbe rrgifter i 
the land-office without hit attendance 
Wafhington county/ court, wat prefc 
read and referred*

Mr. Stanfbury deliver* a bill, entitled, 
fupprement to an aft, eniiiled, An aft 
provide for the ereftion of a new court 
for Baltimore county j which wa* twice i 
paffed, and frnt :o ihe fenite.

Mr. Moffitt delivers a bill, emitted, 
additional fupplement to an aft, entitled,, 
aft authorifmg a lottery to raife a fvsn i 
money lor lite repair* of Shrewfbary cl 
in Kent county ( which was twice read, | 
ed, and fent to the fenite.

The refolution* refpefting tbe repair 
the armorie* at Frederick-town and Eal 
were fcverally read the fecond time aod I 
fented to.

Tbe following meffige wa* read > 
By thr ffotue of Delegates, JwU 8, U

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
The hon. Edward Lloyd, Efquire, havio 

bren elefted governor of the ftate of Mi 
land, we have appointed M/.    and Mi 
   , jointly with fuch gentlemen at 
be named by your boufe, to wait opott 
governor cleft, and rerjueft hit attendance i 
the fenate room to qualify according to 
conftitution and form of government. 

Mr. Davi* delivers au unfavourable 
on tbe petition of fundry inhabitant* of Ha 
lord county ; which wu twice read and < 
curred with.

The bill authorffin? John Mitcbell, 
theriff and colleftor of Caroline count 
complete hit collection, was rtad the i 
time and paffed.

A petition from Samuel Brown, of 
chefler county, praying that proclamat 
tuoney paid by him may be refunded, 
preferred, rrad and referred.

Tht boufe adjourn* till « o'clock. ,

venty-fix, the framer* thereof, we cannot con- 
fen t to a departure from that praftier, and 
we fincercly hope that the houfe of delegate* 
will, upon a rrconftdrration of thit fubjeA,

ro«» O'CLOCK, jr. M . 
THE hottfe rart. 
The bill aothoriGng John

'* Miihoiili ihe governor and dirrftor* of ing memU-r* of both boufet, be declared duly concur with our meffage of Tuefday laft, and iheriffand collector ol Ctroline |
i t.r-.- rn>nna canai company lo raife a fum elrftrd to rrprefent thit ftale in ihe feotte of agree to go into the appointment of a fcoator complett hit rolleftion, and the rei

i by lottery, for tbe purpofc therein the United State* until the fourth day of m the ofoal mode. rativ* to repairing the armorir* at' Fr___. 
1 1 which wat rrad. March, 1119 j aatt that a comraiftoo iffuc to . 9f wnkr, T. ROGERS, elk. town and Fif\or, wtrt fint to iht) fcaata.



/

|r. J. H. ThfljsmdeAWen Ac
f •• '*  .
ke House of Delates, JfttJir I,' 1809. 

GeMttmtn of the Senate, 
>n the 6th in Rant a aicffage wa« received 

i your honourable body, proposing to pre*
by joint ballot, to the ele'lion of a fe- 

r to reprefent thit date in the fenate of 
Jnited States for tlie couftitutional peri.

-nrVyln ViJstsUri anJ atjgat th-. twtteiTC* thl 'pmflfe themti inentlonedi hi l^ieltnt B defrsf ftt 
uBtow«flt diCotence, if thefe attettot* (hall the additional fapprement to the act autho. and infurance,  ;, , 
have a.1t0gctkerfailed. nobUme caflittach to fifing a lottery to rajfe a fum of money for A petition from Msirjr Lvfftta, ef 
a majirity of tM« hdtjfe, s»r can tney to con- tne repair* of Shrewsbury church; and the bill nia, praying that a fum of rooory sj., 
" ' ' ' annulling the marriage of Charle* Farrow, Tied on Walhington county t»gy£

" Aonc hi* wifr, feverally endorfed, «  will be_rro fold at a runaway by the 
 ngrofTed.

|f we declined giving an immediate and di- 
anfwer to that mclTagr, it it not to be at. 

ntcd to inattention or difrefpeet, but being 
ely anxious that the difagreement, which 

|was forefeen would arife between tlie two 
lies a* to the perfon contemplated for fe- 

r, might be eventually adjuded in a fpirit 
[mutual accommodation, we wifhed to a. 

any precipitate dep, by which our hope* 
>i*ch an arrangement would be at once en. 
tly precluded.

f Guided by thcfe hope*, and actuated by 
btive* equally liberal aid jud, we yederday 
"bmitted to tbe fenate a propofal for a con. 
ence, by a joint committee of the two 
life*, on tbi* very important and intereding 
bject. An anfwer waa immediately return- 

from the fenate, rejecling, in decifive 
the proportion for a conference offered 

tbe part of thit houfe.
|_Thut circuradanced, no alternative wat left 

ot, but either to yield implicitly to the 
rfe infided on by the fenate, which mud 
toate in an appointment highly repugnant 

the intered* of a majority of thil houfe, 
to th: people of the date of Maryland, 

bole delegate i they are ; or clfe to aflcrt a 
nditutional right of re foiling on the mode 
concurrent choice, by which the wifhc* 
. feelings of our condttuentt and_ourlelves 
jht, in fome degree, be regarded and gra 

in the election finally to be made. The 
krae of John Eager Howard, a name dif. 

iiifhed in the* annal* of American patriot- 
of untamifhed virtue, and high edimati- 

in the beam of hit countrymen, wat in. 
in the refolution transmitted to you 

fterday ; becaufe we believed fuch a choice 
i be equally fatitfactory to the people, 
honourable to ourfelvet. But if this 

Bmination wat not agreeable to the fenate,
 left they were determined to confine the 
oice to a particular individual, and compel 
to re-elect him, and him alone, againd

 bora it is known, that in this houfe, and 
hroughont a majority of the counties, there 
nd great and inluperable objection* ; if fuch

; not the determination of the fenate, we 
bould have hoped they would have preferred 

opportunity of uniting with ut in a plan
reasonable conceffion on both fides, and 

ave feletted fome character, in whofe appoint. 
rnt both houfe* might concur, without any 

violent facrifice of duty or opinion.
In thit hope, however, we have been again 

^appointed by your melTage of to-day, in- 
liog ut, that the fenate will per fid in ad-

ing to the ground they have affumed, and 
vhtch they pronounce to be the only correct

" proper one. Let ui examine tbe accura.
of thit brli-T.
By the conditution of the United Statei, 

nwer. it given to the date legillaturet to pre* 
cribe the manner, at wrll a* the time ami
 lace, of holding election! for fenatort and 

irefentarivet tn congreft. 
"In du date of Maryland there hat never 
en any law, nor any fixed refolution of the 
{iQature. prcfcribing the raanner of electing 

enator*. The mode hai always been rrgulat. 
by a Ipecial mefTige between the two 

ufes, applying only to each particular e* 
In fjme of the dates it it well known, 

at at different periods different modes have 
e»ailed,; where there i* no lrgifl*iive provi- 

Ron on the fubjrct, the conditution of the 
Jnited States having faid, that the fenators 
kail be chofen by the legislature, it would 
em that thit, like all other legiUative acts, 

rat to be the concurrent act of the two 
anchet of the general aflcmbly. We ad- 

lit, that the legiilature may vary t''e mode 
if election in any form they pleafe ; but in 
hit cafe, where there ha* been no general re 

folution permanently edablilhing the mode, 
lane Ccnate roul* alfo admit, for they are cer- 
Itainly too intelligent not to knotv,that the mode 

purfited by the houfe of delegate* is con- 
titutiontl and right.

Being iropreflVd with a Crm and perfect 
nviAion of our own rectitude, and having 

Bade overture* in a dyle of equal candour 
moderation, vre mud fuppofe, that the 

.enate are too reafonable to expect that their 
Hew* are to be exclufively indulged, the rightt 
&f thi* houfe entirely abandoned, and that a 

Jy, fo remotely elected, and now conditut. 
fed at the fenate it, on an occafion fo impor- 
Ltant, and in certain rcfpect* fo extraordinary, 

, the piefent, ought, and are imperioufly to 
_ntrol »r»d overrule the will of the people,ex. 
felted through their immediate delegate!, the 

ent depofltoriet of the public confidence, 
i and the conditutional guardians of every 

nlar privilegr. The fenate furery cannot 
of o* fo flagrant a departure from 

r«J*v path of fidelity; "d* whilf we regret 
[they IhouU continue inCcnfible to the eonfe- 
[quencet of their own inflexible deugii, we arc 
itn fome warfare confoled by the  r-~-fc-«-

Cdered in any degree retponfible.
Which wat read die fijfl and fecond time, 

and the queition put, That the houfe agree to 
the fame ? The yea* and nays being required, 
appeared a* follow :

AFFIRMATIVE;
Meffrt. Hrbb, Blakidone, Hopewell, Ref - 

noldt, Blake, Ireland, Grahame, P. Stuart, 
Chapman, Dorfey, Pa m ham, Edmondfon, Bay* 
ly, Gale, Ce-ttman, Ennallt, Frazier, Dennit, 
Griffith, Page, Perne, Herbert, Beall, Hay- 
ward, iWilfon, T. N. William*, Bennett, 
Baer, J. H. Thoma*. Sapping ton, J . Thomas, 
HugWett, Young, Carrol), Gaither, S. Tho- 
mas, Veaten, Hilleary, M'Mabon, Tomlio- 
fon, Reid 41.

NEGATIVE.
Meffrs. Angler, Brice, Welch, Moffitt, 

Hodges, Belt, O. Williams, Merriken, Stanf- 
bury, Harry man, Randttl, Brown, Stevent, 
Kerr, Seth, Mitchell, Porter, Veatey, Muir, 
Boyle, Hopper, Spencer, W right, Scott, For- 
wood, Streett, Davii, Sander*, Bayard, Will it, 
R. Steuart, Bland, Gabby, Downey, Bowl**. 
35.

So it was refolved in tbe affirmative. 
The following meffage wat twice read and 

agreed to. 
Bj the House of Delegates, June 8, 1809.

Gentlemen  /" the Senate, 
We regret that the bill for the prefervati. 

on and didribution of the vaccine matter for 
the ufe of the citiscns of tbit date, was re. 
jected by your houfe.

The object of one thoufand dollar* annu 
ally, for the prriod contemplated in this bill, 
can bear no proportion to the immenfe bene 
fits that mud flow to the citisen* of Mary 
land from the propofed inditution. It feems 
at thit day generally admitted, that vaccina 
tion is a certain preventative againd infecti 
on derived either from the natural or inocu 
lated fmallpox, and that the remedy it not 
only certain, but totally exempt from danger. 

To didributr, therefore, free from indivi 
dual expenfe, to th« mooted corners of the 
date, a condant fupply of the genuine vac. 
cine matter, mufl eventually exclude all tlie 
miferiet that would flow from the introduction 
and extenflon of the natural fmallpox. Per 
haps the fenate are not aware of the fact, 
that in fome counties feveral perfons have 
died with this fatal difeafe, having before 
been inoculated with fpurious vaccine matter. 

The author of the propofed plan ferioufly 
avers, that left than the contemplated fum 
will not be a reafonable compenfatiom for the 
expenfet of the inditution, and the labour 
neccffarily requifite completely to effectuate 
the object. We therefore return you the bill, 
and requrd your reconfideration thereof.

By order, J. BREWER, elk. 
Mr. Vearey deliver* a bill, entitled, An 

act to incorporate a company for making an 
artificial road from the town of New-Caftle, 
in New-Cadle county, to the line of this 
date, in the route or direction to French, 
town, on Elk river, in Cecil county, in the 
ditr of Maryland, and to extend the fame 
artificial rotd from thence, by the neared 
and brd pra&icable courfe, to French-town,
on Elk river, in Cxcil county, in the (late of 
Maryland ; which was read and referred to 
the next general aflembly.

Mr. Boyle deliver* a favourable report on 
the petition of Frederick Green; which was 
twice read, and the quedion put, That the 
houfe concur therewith, and affent to the re* 
folution tlierein contained ? Refolved in the 
affirmative, yeas 65, nays 8.

The refnlution re foe ct ing the penitentiary 
wai read the fecond time, the blank therein 
filled up with " five thoufand dollar*," and 
the quedion put, That thr houfe aflent to 
the faid refolution ? Refolved in the afErma. 
tive, yeat 46, nays 29.

The following order was read.
Ordered, That the printer of the date ftrikc 

five hundred copiet of tbe melTage of this 
houfe in anfwer to the melTage of the fenate 
on the fubject of the election of the fenator 
for thit date to the United States, for the ufe 
of the members of tbe legiflature.

Mr. Fraiier deliver* a favourable report on 
the petition of Samuel Brown j which was 
read. 
The houfe adjourns till to*ai»now morning.

pafs." Ordered to be t
The following order was read. 
Ordered, That five hundred copiet of the 

following defcribed papers be printed for the 
6(V of the member* of this houfe, in the or 
der in whkh they appear upon the journal*. 
Id. The meffage from the fenate of the 6th 
inftant relative to' the election of a (eoator 
from thia Rate to trie fenat* of the United 
States. 3d. Oar mrfTage <if tbe 7th to tbe 
fenate; with their anfwer. 3. The refolution 
of chit hOTfe appointing J. E. Howard, Efq. 
fenator; with the propofed fubftitnte, and tbe 
tepty ot the fenatt to tbe fame. 4th. Tbe 
report of the felert committee of feflerday.

Tbe report on the petition of Samuel 
Brown wai read the fecond time, the refold- 
tion therein contained affented to, and fent 
to the fenate.

Mr. T. B. Dorfey and Mr. Bowfc fro» 
the fenate, acquaint the fpeaker that the go 
vernor elect it attending in the fenate room, 
and requelt hit attendance with the member* 
of the houfe of delegate! to fee the governor 
qualified.

The fpeaker left the chair, and, attended 
by the member* of this hoafe, went to the 
fenate room, where his excellency qualified ia 
prefence of both houfet.

The fpeaker, attended by the memben, re. 
turned and refumed the cbair.

Thr following refolution van affented to, 
and fent to the fenate :

Refolved, That captain Jame* Clempfom, 
under the direction of the executive of the 
date, caufe to be mounted an iron field.piece 
belonging to the date, now lying at Liberty, 
town, in Frederick county, and when mount, 
ed, and completed with all the neceflary ap 
paratus, the executive to loan the fame, as 
the property of the date, to the company of 
artillerids commanded by captain James 
Clempfon, on the ufual conditions, and to 
dr»w on the treafurer ot the weflern Ihore 
for the amount of the expenfe attending the 
fame.

The bill to alter the thirty.fecond article 
of the conditutinn and form of government 
was read the fecond time, amended, and the 
quedion put. Shall the faid bill pafs ? Refolv 
ed in the affirmative, and fent to the fenate. 

Mr. Chapman delivers a bill, entitled, An 
act to provide a ready mode of obtaining the 
tedimony of the regiders of tbe land-offices ; 
which was read.

On the fecond reading of the further fup. 
pie men t to the act for regulating the mode of 
daying executions, and repealing tbe acts of 
alTembly therein mentioned, and for other 
purpofes, the qurdion was put, That the fame 
be recommitted ? Refolved in the affirma 
tive, and two members added to the commit* 
tee on faid bill.

Tbe following resolution was re*4- 
Refolved, That the treafurer of tbe wef- 

tern more be and he is hereby aulhorifed and 
required to pay unto Frederick Green, printer 
to the date, the fum of -   dollart ; to 
John Brewer, clerk of the houfe of delegates.
. i /• f   «     «.. ^ _ *
the fum of    dollart, and to Thomat Ro- 
gen, clerk of the fenate, the Cum of.    
dollars, at a further corppenfation for the dif- 
charge of the feveral dutiet impofed on them 
by this extra meeting of the legiQature. 

Tbe houfe adjourns till 4 o'clock, r. M.

JUNE 9, 1809.
THE houfe met. Pre fent at on yederday. 

The proceedings of yederday were read.
The refolution in favour of Fred. Green, 

the rcfolution relative to the penitentiary, the 
roelTage relative to a fenator of the United 
State*, and the bill for the prefervation and 
didribution of the vaccine matter, with the

FOUR O'CLOCK, V. M.

THE houfe met.
Mr. Bland deliver* a bill, entitled, A fur. 

trier additional fuppkmentary act to an act, 
entitled, An act for regulating the mode of 
daying executions, and repealing the aAi of 
aflembly therein mentioned; which was twice 
read, pafled, and Tent to the fcnate.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the follow, 
ing melTage :

By the Senate, June 9, 1809. 
Gentlemen of the Home of Delegates,

Tft/t received your meffage rrqueding a rt- 
confideration of the bill, entitled, An act for 
the prefervation and didribution of tlie vac 
cine matter tor the ufe of thr citizens of this 
date. Th» fenate hare reconfidered the fame, 
but cannot recede from their former deter* 
mmation.

"By order, T. ROGERS, elk.
Whkh was read.

Alfo the resolutions relative to repairing the 
armories at Fiederick-town and Eadon, Icve. 
rally endorfed, " diflented from." 

The following refolution wai read : 
Refolvcd, that the four tlioufand fland of

County, wat preferred, read, ard I
.Mr.Downey deliver* a bill, ___ 

act to authorife the levy court of Vfi 
county to levy a fum of _ __ 
pofe therein rrrentinned; whkh wu 
read, paflVM, and fent to tbe fenate.

The engrofled bill* from No. 1 to N*. j 
inclusive, were read, aflented to, aad{ 
the fenate.

The refolution in favour of Frederick L 
John Brewer and Thomas Roger*, «* , 
the fecond tin*, the blank* -.herein I 
with " two hundred, one hundred, 
dollar*," and the words M alfo the ful 
twenty dollar* an the re* Mr. Wr*tt,| 
attending a* our chaplain during the 
feffion of the 'legifliture," added 
and the *jnedion wat put, That' 
tent to the fame ? Refolved ia tbe 
and fent to the feoate.

The following meffage wu read : 
By the House of Delegmtet, J*M I

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
We accede to your proportion of the I 

tnftant, and are, ready to proceed, bj J 
ballot, to the election of a fcnator_to i 
fcnt thif fl*te in the fenate of the I. 
States for the conditutionai perioc. 
therefore reopep your, concurreacc   
following refolution, adopted by M. 

. Rcfolvcd, That Saturday, the i4t*ii 
be appointed to choofe one fenttor to 
fent rhit date in the (enate of tbt U« 
State*, te be refident on tbe weftrm I 
and that the perfon on the faid fbort 1 
majority of vote* pf all the attcndfA|| 
of both houfet, be declared duly tic 
rrprefint thi* d*te in the fcnate of the 1 
nited State* until the 4th day of Mirch.mj 
and that a commiflioo iffur to the laid 1 
appointed at aforeCaid, Cgncd by tbt L 
nor for the time being, or in hi* tblbaj 
thr prefiding member of the council, i 
following wordi, to wit : The I^egiflat 
Maryland, repoling ef_*cial confidence'n) 
integrity and abilitict, hath appointed JNI 
nator to -reprefent thit date in the 
the United State* until the fourth of ] 
eighteen hundred and fifteen, agrees**; I 
the conditution of the United Statet. r 
under my hand, and feal of this ftate, i 
domini <

And the qneflion put, That the boafei 
to the fame ? Determined in the 
yeas jc, n.ys 89.

The following orderwas read and agree*1 ! 
Ordered, That John Shaw, of the art] 

Annapolis, be requeded to apply to the [ 
having charge of the governmenuhoaHe t 
the authority of the late governor, fortMjj 
furniture of every defcription, and the i 
tion thereof, belonging to the fame, udi 
report, under this order, to the hoafe of I 
legates at their next feffion.

Leave given to bring in a bill for thtf 
ment of the journal of account*.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the I 
authorife the levy court of Waihingml 
tv to levy a fum of money for the 
therein mentioned, endorfM, " will not | 
The further addition*! fupplementarjr i 
an act, entiled. An act for regulstisj I 
mode of daying executions, and repealmjl 
a&s of aflembly therein mentioned, eW * 
" will pafs with the propofed amende 
which amencments were agreed to, 
bill ordered to be engrofled. The reft 

favour of Samuel Brown tod Fn

[LXVth YEAH.]

in
Green, endorfed,    diflented from." 
refolution in favour of Frederick Greca, 
Brewer, Thomas Rogers and the ret. 
Wyact, and the refoTutiont relative n 
penitentiary, and to mounting a 
Liberty-town, fevenllv endorfed, " 
to." And the engrofled bills from 
No. 14. inclufivc, endorfed, " read 
Tented to." 
The houfe adjourns till to-morrow

SATttaOAT, JUNE 10, 1809.

THE houfe rnef. Prefent u oa yc 
The proceedings ot vefterday were re

The clerk of the fenate delivers tad 
ing meflage :

Bj the Senate, June 9, 180P. 
Gentlemen of the House of Deleft

We have received the meffige tr*oiB 
by your honfe on the fubjefl of the «1< 
ot a fenator of the United States t «» f 
you appear to have relinquished every i 
making fuch eleftinn daring the preleat"*' 
ot the general aflcmbly, v*t (kould not 
have intruded upon your notice, hot tbtti 
the tenor of vour communicatioi: « <______.,..,. .... _.. _ __._. T amis, and the horfeman's f words and pidoli,

meflage relative thereto, were fent'to tbe fe- direaed to be purcUfcd by the legiflature of prehenfive yo\I riavVnotTfgildy'unHeriteJj
aate. thit date at their Ud feflion. and fubjcct »o duly appreciated the condud and mou»»«^

The clerk of the fenat« delivers tbe fup. the order of the executive, (hall be depoCted fenateon thiiimponantandintereftingoi'*
plement to the act to pr»«id' for the erection in fuch convenient and fecure place, at, in
of * new court-houfc for Baltimore county, the opinion of the executive, (hall be judged

/r«m a Botton pa\

THE wind* appe 
propitiou* to 

ve*»el«. Ine Pacific, 
Kew-York, March & 
Und, April 12 ; and 
Me u tor arrived in ]
 am* time. These \ 
ultimata wf our go' 
court* of St. James 
With one country we 
the answer of Napo 
sicntly expected. / 
with rr«ncc to refr, 
injustice, an express 1 
ed to inform her gove
 ustmcut with Englai 

A copy of our no 
bad reached England 
Ltin's instructions ui 
n*h editors remarked
 f Italy and Hollan 
tion*, under a law pr 
French dependencies

 B ALT i)i 
Arrive I of tf, 

The dispatch ship 
New-York on Thunc 
from F.ngland. By th 
thai U>« Brii'isli UrJt 
laru they related 10 
sciudcd- that the wj 
and Austria had act 
and that Buonaparte 
his principal general; 
Austrian dominions, 
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and the bill authoriGog John Mitchell, late 
fhcriff and collector of Caroline county, to 
complete bis collection, feveraDy endorfed, 
" will not paft." Tbe bill »o authorife the 
governor and director* of the Sofquebanna
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from a Button paper of June 6.

THE winds appear to have been 
propitious to our last dispatch 

vessel*. Tnc Pacific, which sailed from 
New-York, March 34, arrived in Eng- 
]anJ, April 12 ; and it is probable the 
Mentor arrived in France about the 
same time. These vessels carried tlia 
ultimata «f our government to the 
courts of St. James and St. Cloud.-  
With one country we have settled, and 
the answer of Napoleon may be mo- 
Bcntly expected. As a new motive 
with France to refrain from doing us 
injustice,an express has been dispatch 
ed to inform her government of our ad' 
justment with England.

A copy of our non-intercourse law 
bad reached England, and of Mr. Gal- 
Ltin's instructions under it. The Bri 
tish editors remarked on the exemption 
«f Italy and Holland, from interdic 
tions, under a law prohibiting trade to 
French dependencies.

 B.M.TIMORK. 
Arrive! of the Pacific. 

The dispatch ship Pacific arrived at 
New-York on Thursday last, in 31 days 
from England. By this arrival we learn 
that U>« Brit'ish Orders in Council, so 
for u they related 10 America, were re 
scinded that the war between 1* ranee 
and Austria had actually commenced ; 
and that Buonaparte, with several of 
his principal generals, had entered the 
Austrian dominions. Mr. Reed, the 
messenger, passed through Baltimore 
for Washington on Saturday last.

[Ffdfral Gazette.

a division of the French army was with 
in nv? leagues of Seville, .and inai the 
Junta w«re removing to Cadii. Ano 
ther French division was marching 
along th«s coast of the Mediterranean! 
and it was supposed these two divisions 
would form u junction, and proceed im 
mediately to attack Cadii. Five British 
ships »f the line were there, preparing 
to take off the French fleet. AH the 
French prisoners had been sent to Mi 
norca and Majorca. ,King Joseph re 
mained at Madrid. A division of the 
French army had entered Portugal and 
taken Oporto, with all the shipping in 
the harbour. It Was said that a British 
army of 25,000 men were in Lisbon.

Captain Burr has brought dispatches 
for the Secretary of State.

Markets dull for American produce. 
Brandy 68 dollirs per pipe. All Ame 
rican vessels arc subject to a quarantine 
of 4O days.

Translated from Spanish pafxri,
SEVILLE, April 15.

The Portuguese army, commanded 
by gen. Silveyra, consisting of 15,000 
men, is near Braga,and expected short 
ly to be joined by 3,000 mure, who arr 
now at the Bridge of Limn, under the 
command of marshal Botelho. In Vi- 
cnuc every thing is prepared for de 
fence. In the ci.ty of Bondes there is 
not a single Frenchman, and the wl-nle 
province is united Co resist them. The 
French army consists of 9 cr 10,000 
men.

All Gallicia is rising.
The Marquis de la Roroana informs 

that he has taken the town of Villa 
Franca by assault, and made prisoners 
of the best regiment belonging to the 
French empire.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of ex 
tensive politics! information to his friend 
in this citj, dated Cadiz, !9fA April. 
" The political state of tms country 

arid Portugal I consider better than it 
has been fur sometime past. The French 
army, which penetrated as far as the 
borders of this province, and even at 
one time threatened Seville, has (from 
some unknown cause ) again retraced- 
cd, and has taken its position on the 
Guadiana ; whilst general Cuesta, who

BOSTOK. 
. LATEST fftOM LISBON.

Yesterday arrived the brig Julian, 
Williams, in 4O days from Lisbon. The 
French had not made an\ movements 
towards Lisbon. Sir David Baird had 
juit arrived with 7OOO troops trom Eng 
land, which increased the British on 
that station to -25,000 the Portuguese
army was 30,OOO strong, well equipped commands the Spanish army opposed to 
 nil in high spirit*;. The combined it, again advances, receiving reinforce 

ments daily; and by the last nighi'j 
post we hear that the French continue 
their retreat. Catalonia is evacuated, 
Uarctloua escepted. Vi.;o has been 
retaken, with 1,30O French. C.iilicia 
has risen generally, and has gained some 
important advantages under their lead 
er the Marquis Romans; while Afctu-

forccs had got pujucssion of all the 
heights and passes for '25 miles round, 
completely fortiGcd, and were deju-r- 
nuncd to make a stand against the 
trench if they approached.

Captain W. confirms ths report of 
the capture of Vigo by the F.n-li»ii-«- 

, *l*o, tlic capture of Oporto by the 
! French. After the surrender of Oporto 
t was given up to the troops for plun 
der during three days, whrrein the 
"»« horrid chesses were committed. 

The accounts from Spain were con- 
tadictory, and but little dependence 
pUcc J on them.

ire we famd tkat * < 
tided si to the u»r

rias js in arms, without exception as to 
age or quality.

The American ships detained at Al- 
gesiras have been released, and have 
sailed from thence. Payment has been 
received for such parts of their i.argoes 
as had not been taken by the govern 
ment.

From the Philadelphia Gatettt. 
Extract of a letter fi-jtn C.'adij, dattd April 

17, from a gentleman of great respectabi 
lity to his friend in the U. Slates. 
" The dispatch of British goods here 

has been so great, that business appears 
to be much more lively than formerly ; 
and if our armies, now on the point of 
a great battle, about SO leagues from 
Seville, and 40 hence, arc fortunate, 
things will take a very different turn. 
For my own part, I have no fears ; and 
though the Spaniards have been very 
unsuccessful, yet in the endthe French 
will get the worst if they do not take 
care. They take places, towns and

  forts, but befoie they get an hour's 
YORK. march from the captured towns, the 

Lctat Xevts from Spain. populace rise up against them. They 
.T*1" ?*(»{) Elij-i Ann. capi. Burr, ar. are excessively cr«el They have de- 

l!'*^ »t New-York on the 3d inst. in clared the Spaniards rebels, and threat* 
from Cadia. Capt. Burr in- en to hang every one they meet. An 
verbally, that on the day he order of retaliation has been issued by 

from Cadiz an express arrived the Junta, and both means and iaclina- 
Seville with intelligence that tion exist to put it into full execution."

> of a letter from Lisbon, Aj.rU 2-'. 
' Our political situation seems to be

 lengthening daily, as reinforcement- 
're arriving, and no means »pareji to
 wend this place ; the enemy set ins shy
 f making advances, winch is descrip- 
|we of weakness in numbers on his part.

i rise or fall in value of produce from 
country material!. depends upon

'turn of inny affairs."

Anath:r ex:rec! cf tht same <latr. 
'Trade promises assuiniiuf a, <f\rc3t 

, £Tcc of activity iu thia port^f the 
|* r«»ch are kept out of U'e country, 

  We have now grcnt hopes of, aa 
I*'have had important reinforcements 

' tngland."

IMPORTANT.

tram London Paftrt fer tkt Pfcijtt>, 
The United Staus dispatch ship Paci 

fic, cspt. Stanton, in 31 days from. 
Falmouth, arrived at New-York on 
Thursday last. She left Falmouth 
on the 8th of May, bringing London 
dates to the 4th of May, inclusive. 
These papers contain the important 
official Declaration of War by Aus 
tria against France, and also a modi, 
fication of the Orders in Council   

JBoth follow.
These paper* also contain addresses 

to the respective armies by the arch- 
duke Charles and marshal Davouat 
  they are unavoidably omitted this 
week, as is also the official account 
of the attack of the British on the 
French fleet in Basque roads. It 
commenced on the llth of April, & 
was conducted by lord Cochrane  
The Ville de Varsovie, of 80 guns, 
Tonerre, of 74, Aquilon, of 74, and 
Calcutta, of 50, were taken and 
burnt 7 went on shore, of which 
two three deckers afterwards got off 

. and went up the river. The British 
had in this attack 48 men killed and 
wounded.

1.0KDON, APRIL 3D.
OTjR differences with America may 

now be considered as approaching an 
arr.Lable adjustment. The new Ordeis 
in Council, which appears in last night's 
GaScttc, it is said, has been approved 
by Mr. Pinkney, who considers it suf 
ficient to satisfy his government, at the 
same time that it will be as grievous to 
the enemy as the former Orders were.

New Orde+s in douncil.
From tht London Gazette, April 39, 18O9.

At the Court at the Queen's Palace, 
26th of April, 1809  Present,

The King's Most Excellent Majesty 
in Council.

WHEREAS his Majesty, by his 
Order in Council of the llth Novem 
ber, 18O7, was pleased, for the ressons 
assigned therein, to order, that " all 
the ports and places of France and her 
allies, or of any other country at War 
with his Majesty, and all other ports 
or places in Europe from which, altho' 
not at war with his Majesty, the Bri 
tish flag is excluded, and all ports or 
places in the colonies belonging to his 
majesty's enemies should from thence 
forth be iubject to the same restrictions 
iu point of trade and navigation, as if 
the same Were actually blockaded in the 
most strict and rigorous manner;" and 
also to prohibit " all trade in articles 
which are the produce or manufacture 
of the said countries or colonies."

And whereas, his majesty having 
been nevertheless desirous not to sub 
ject those countries which were in al 
liance or amity with his majesty to any 
greater inconvenience than was abso 
lutely inseparable for carrying into ef 
fect his majesty's just determination to 
counteract the designs of his enemies, 
did make certain exceptions snd modi 
fications expressed in the said order of 
the llth November,and in certain sub 
sequent orders of the 35th of Novem 
ber, and of the 18th of December, 1807, 
and of the 3Oth of March, 1808, de 
claratory of the aforesaid order of the 
llth of November.

And whereas, in consequence of di. 
vert events which have taken place 
since the date of the first mentioned 
order, affecting the relations between 
Great Britain and the territories of o- 
ther powers, it is expedient that sun 
dry parts and provisions of the said otv 
ders shall be altered or revoked.

His majesty is therefore pleased, by 
and with the advice of his privy coun 
cil, to revoke snd ansml the said seve 
ral orders,'except as herein after ex 
pressed, and so much of the said seve 
ral orders, except as aforesaid, U here 
by revoked accoWfngly1 .

And his majesty is pleased, by and 
with the ad vie   of his ptivy council, to

order, and it is hereby i 
the ports »*d places as A* 
the river Ems, inclusive) 
government styling itself I 
of Holland, and all ports 
tinder the government of ' 
(ether with the colonfes, 
and settlements, in the 
those governments respective 
ports and. places in the north 
of Italy, to be reckoned fron»| 
of OrbitelJo and Penro 
shall continue and be sabje 
same restrictions in point of 1 
navigation, without any excef 
if the same were actually blocl 
his majesty's naval, forces in tjj 
strict and rigorous manner; 
every vessel trading from and 
said countries or colonies, 
and settlements, together with 
and merchandise on board, shall 
derated as a prize to the captofl

And his majesty is further pll 
order, and it is hereby ordcrt 
this order shall have effect from^j 
of the date thereof, with respec! 
thip, together with Us cargo,? 
may be captured subsequent t 
day, on any voyage which is an 
be rendered legal by this order,! 
such voyage at the tiiUv of th 
fflencement of the same was u« 
and prohibited under the same] 
order, and svch ships, 
brought in shall be released acc< 
Iy;' aftd with respect to all shi 
gether with their cargoes, whi 
be captured on ahy voyage whijj 
permitted under the exceptions   
orders above mentioned, but wf 
not permitted according to the 
sions of this order ; his majcs 
pleased to order, and it is here* 
dcrcd, that such ships and their csj 
shall not be liable to condemnatic 
less they shall ha?e received acts 
tice of the present order before] 
capture, or in default of such 
until after the expiration of th< 
intervals from the date of this 
as were allowed for constructive 
in the orders of the 25th of Novel 
18O7, and the 18th of May, 1C 
the several places and latitudes 
specified.

And the right honourable the 
Commissioners of his Majesty's 
sury, his Majesty's principal Sec 
ries of State, the Lords Commiisk 
of the Admiralty, and the Judge • 
High Court of Admiralty, and J 
of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty 
to give the necessary directions I 
as to them respectively may appel 

STEPH. COTTRELi

Dtf/aratiyn of War*
By Francis /. Emperor of An 

VIENNl, APRIL 12.
Before his imperial majesty left ' 

capital, he was pleased to issue 
lowing

PROCLAMATION.
" Francis I, by the Grace of 

Emperor of Austria, &c.
" People of Austria I I leave ra] 

pital to join the brave defenders 
country, assembled on the frvotiel 
the protection of the state.

M For these three years past I, 
made the utmost exertions to prc 
you, my beloved subjects, the bid 
of a permanent peace. No sac( 
any ways consistent with your 
and with the independence of the i 
however painful, have I spared, 
cure your tranquillity and welfare] 
friendly understanding with the 
ror of the French.

" But all my«B)d*sv»ur»provedl 
less. The Austrian monarchy 
so to submit to the boundless anb~j 
of the emperor Napolesn; and in 
same manner he strives to subdue 
insults the sacred head of the 
appropriates to himself the 
of Italy, a**i parcels out the 
dominions. Austria war. to 
to the great empire, the fur 
which hr bas loudly announcers]. -""
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he Hsle

ire
»ssert the tWependence of the 
lot only havt ye answered rny 

your love   for your nfetivc 
i prompted you to anticipate 

tpt my cordial^ thanks ; they 
'epeated by my posterity and 
;lf defence, not invasion, Wi« 

But the conqueror will not 
i sovereign of h s people, strong 
autual, confidence, to possess 
me a us to oppose his umbiti- 

He declared himself hos- 
^ustris, unless she should relin- 

measures of defence, and 
herself disarmed at his feet. 

raceful proposal was rejected, 
''his hosts are advancing against 
fed for battle.
fifide in God in the valour of 

cs, in the heroic conduct of my 
pwho leads them on to glory, in 
, beloved people. Our exertions 
I war are great ; but such they 

in order to attain more sccurc- 
Jmportant end of self-prcserva-

t.t you have hitherto done is 
unquestionable pledge of the 
assistance which I am to re- 

>ra you. They who bear no 
ill also share in the proteelion 

country. Unanimity, order, 
ce, activity and confidence, con- 

fthe real strength of a nation, 
evinced i hem, and to this a- 

is owing, that we start with a 
brospecl of success than we ever 
[fortunate events will not un- 
rour energy, nor disastrous oc- 
Ces, should any happen, shake 

resolve. Perseverent valour 
lies all dangers, enhances every 
igt, and supplies all losses. Our 

i just; Providence does not for- 
nose who do not forsake thein-

JtJMt ft
  _ ^_il* LlKtbm. 

AGREEABLY to ancient ckfton and tne 
condition «f the date, the general court 
were yederday aflerobled, and the two legisla 
tive bcanclMS 9Tfaitiscd lor ibe difpatcfc of 
bulinefs.

In the fenate, the officers elefled were, the 
hon. Harrifon Gray Otis, as preudent, and 
Nathaniel Coffio, Efq. fccreury. The whole 
number of voles was 38, of which Mr. Oils 
had 30 and Mr. Coffin 21, and were pro 
nounced to be e4ec\ed. Mr. Pope, a federal 
member, elected from Plymouth county, ab- 
fent by Gckiicft. Mr. Benjamin Homans was 
the democratic candidate tor lecretary.

In the honfe, the hon. Timothy Bigelow 
was cliofen fpeaker, and Nicholas Tillinghad, 
Efq. clerk. The whole number of votes was 
576, of which Mr. Bigelow had 306 federal 
votes, and Mr. 1 illinghaO. 309, and were de 
clared to be elefted. The following is the 
ilatement :

For Speaker. 
Bigelow (federal) 
Morton -(democratic)

WASsUKGTCN CITt, Jtrttt * 
It li with lenfations of painful regret that 

we ann usu* tlie fudden death of Fi

NEW GOODS.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr. Story,

For Clerk,
Mr. Tillinghad (federal)
Mr. C P. Summer (democratic)
Scattering,

306 
369 
. I

576

309
363

S
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M ALB <!**,, fij* a fenams from the date ot 
Rhode-ia.nd. He dropped down yederday 
on Uis way to attend Divine Service at tue 
Capitol, and immediatrly expired.

t Francis Malbone, Efq died fuddenly «f. 
terday moroing, near the capitol. TI he fol 
lowing aw the circamRances ot his death as 
related by Mr. Potter, who was prefeiit wheu 
the unfortunate cixiimdance took place.

Meffrs. Malhooe, Potter and Baylies, were; 
walking together they flopped and leaned 
on the railing near the capitol. Mr. Mal- 
bone, then in apparent health, obferved, that 
if they c.rae there again next winter, they 
rhuft live nearer the capUol, or engage a 
coach to bring them np daily ; as he Wt that 
it would be too much to walk every day, el- 
pecially in winter weaiher ; they had but juft 
finimed fpeaking, when Mr. Potter, his head 
being turned fiom Mr. Malb«ne, heard him 
fall ; he turned towards him and found him 
on his face on the ground. He railed him 
up, with the affidance of Mr. Baylies, but no 
fin.ns of life were perceivable. He was quite 
dead !] [Mirth AM.

F.ASTON, jum 6. 
On Frday lad tame on the trial of Joseph

fubfcribers inform their Frir*4 
J_ and the Public generally, that they 

have jofl received an AlTortment of GOODS -] 
from Philadelphia, fuitable for the prtttnr. , 
and approaching ieafons, and daily exp*ttft 
New-York a fupply «.f INDIA GOODS,i 
American mamira&ured LlNEN,brr>wni 
white All of which they offer low Cor i_,a 
and to punctual cuftomers on a hSnrt rrerfit 

^ RIDGELY k WEEK*,' 
Asmapoli*, May I, 1809.

JOHN WF.I.LS, 
CHYM1ST AND DRUGfelST,

INFORMS his friend*, and the public 
general, that he has on hand, in 

to an extenfive alTortment of DRUGS 
MEDICINES, the following articles
Genuine Milk of Ro-

fes, 
Double didilled La.

Tinder Water, 
Eu de Millfleur, 
Eflenre of Bergamot, 
D«. of Lemon, 
Violet, Cowflip and

Windfor So»p«, 
Pomatum, in pais| 
Tooth Powder, 
Lip Salve, 
Court Plaifter, 
PrrGan Lotion, and 
Genuine Oil Woi»

feed.

executive and council, an 
cefli'>n to the rev. Mr. Err.erf ,n's meeting- 
houfe by the Independent Cadets, where an 
animated and highly patriotic difcourfe was 
pronounced helore them by the rev. Dr. Of- 
good. At the clofe of the religious exercife, 
the prncrfli'in returned to the date-hnule ; 
the two branches again allembled, and after 
appointing a committee t<> count and report 
the Votes for governor and lieut. governor, 
with a requrd that they would let in t' e af 
ternoon. Adjourned until nine o'clock this

der of John Roberts, which occupied the day, 
and until 11 o'clock at night, at which hour 
the jury retired, who in lei's than an hour re 
turned their verdicl of GUILTY. On Satur 
day, a little after U o'clock, the piifoner 
was brought into court, when Judge EARI.K 
pronounced fentetice of Dea:h i

epend on yotir love, your tried 
to your prince and country.  
ye on the paternal solicitude 

\t monarch, who finds all his hap- 
in you.

» FRANCIS." 
ienna, April 9, 18O9."

LONDON, APRIL 25. 
ras yesterday reported that the 

Government had consented to 
the port of Tonningen, but we 

that it has merely gianted pcr- 
to the neutral vessels in the 

sail in ballast.
HAT 1.

Office, half past 2 o'clock, f. M. 
stop the press to sute, that we 

eceived an account from Dover, 
states that there was a heavy 
on the French coast on Friday 

[and Saturday morning. Some of 
jizers who were on the opposite 

[observed a general illumination, 
kome neutral vessels that have av- 
[Teport that the illuminations were 

sequence or a viftory obtained by
over the Austrians. 

i departure of a messenger from 
to Calais on Friday morning in 
of truce hjs given rifle to a va- 

Fof speculations. He w.is certain- 
Jarged with the new orders in 
pi, and dispatches fnin Mr. Pink- 

Gen. Armstrong, the American 
er at Palis.

MAT 3.
ro vessels arrived at Yarmouth on 

»y morning from Holland, the 
Ins of which state, that Buona- 

wa» endeavouring to enforce the 
^ription in Holland, and that in 

places the people had manifested 
jsition to resist it by force. 
ttter has been received from Cha- 

giving a dreadful description of 
Kttle in Basque Roads. The

The refult of our late eleftions has turned 
out more favourable than was expected.   
Miflachufetts may now emphatically be faid 
to dand erecl, and to red the arms of ner po- 
licical fafety on the firm bafis of the people's 
choice. [Gatette.]

FHILADELPHIA, JUNK 3.
There is no truth m the report of an arri 

val in the Delaware from Unurdeaux, as dat 
ed in the Aurora of this morning. A gen> 
tlrman paurn^er in the AcYive, fiom bt. Bar 
tholomews, fays, that he was capiured on his 
pa (Tag- from Bourdraux, which port he left 
about the Ift of May, at which time there 
was great rejoicing on account of the news 
of France and Auftria having concluded a 
drift alliance, the Utter power giv. ' two of 
her principal ports as a ferurity for t   faith 
ful performance of the <mnpad\. Tnis re 
port, (which wr aie far from believing) pro 
bably gave rife to the paragraph in tlte Au 
rora."

1 he United States flonp of war Wafp, on 
Saturday laft, was ftruck with lightning.  
The mammult was partly flnvrred to piecev  
tlie g'eater putt of the crew felt the (hock, 
but providently no lives were loll. She cumei 
up to the city to-day, to be repaired.

SAVANNAH, (CEO.) MAY 23.
A br<g belonging to Baltimore, called the 

Nancy White, captain Murphy, amvcd in 
the river Ult Sunday afternoon, from St. 
Jiigo, with 138 Fr nch paflengers (94 whites 
and 44 people of colour, men, women and 
children) who have been compelled to aban 
don that place in conlrquence of the recent 
proclamation ot the governor of Cuba. Ap 
plication wus m?.de yefterday to the city 
council for pcrmilUon to land the people of 
coiour, and ict'ufrd. We underftand, howe. 
vrr, that a letter from Mr. Kogers, the Ame. 
nc.in coillul at St. Jago, dating the (iluation 
of thefe unfortunate people, and fulkiting for 
them fomc indulgence, has been forwarded to 
the governor of this (late.

We believe it not in the power of the ex 
ecutive to Rrant indulgence in luch cafes, the 
ad million nf people'of colour from abroad be- 
in^ now prohibited by the tonditu'.ion of the 
United Stater.

Important Discovery. 
The range of cliffs lying along the \lif- 

filfippi river, .about I5 rriile; below the city 
of Nitcher, which mafi of eaith has often 
attracted the admiration of the traveller, and 
amuled the fpeculations of the philofophrr, 
without a didant expectation of any real ad 
vantage to our country. But accident (die 
fource of many important events for the be« 
nrfit of mankind) has difcovered this great 
mnfi of earth to be Ochre, of various hues 
and colours. The dilcovery was made by an 
entcrpriting Yankee, who had a large quanti- 
ty nf ij carried to Bodon, which proved equal 
to any imported from Europe, and remune 
rated him handfomely for his labour and rifle. 
The prominent colours as yet difcovered of 
this great mafs of ochre are, white, yellow, 
purple and red, all of which have been found 
of an excellent quality. Here we fee how

With a general affnrtment of LEE'S asi 
other PATENT MEDICINES.^ 

Annapolis, June 5, 1809. A

STATE OF MARYLAND, sc. 
Annc-Aiundel county, orphans court, liar

3d, 1809.
N application, by petition, of Acoos. 

TINE GA.MDBILL, executor of the lift 
.1 and tellameiit of STKVKNS GAMBRILI, 

late of Annc-Aruiidcl coiiaiy, decealed, it a 
ordcied that he give the notice required fay 
law for creditors to exhibit tbeir claims a. 
gaind the laid dcccafed, and that tlir fimebt 
publilhcd once in each week, lor the (pace «f 
lix fuccellive weeks, in the Maryland Gisetie. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Aiundcl coun y.

O'

nature didributrs her good things, and how 
partially it olten operates this great bed of 
e^rth might have emichcd many poor fami 
lies, but the proprietors, we underdand, are 
Mr Farrar EC Mr. C aiborne, two of the ricli- 
cd planters in the Mifliflippi teiritory. This, 
however, will not leflen the great profit which 
will refult to our country from this difco- 
vcry.

CUARI.lftTON, MAT 26.
IMPORTANT.

We lave the pleafure of informing the
ot t'ie river Charante is ent TK- public , that a gentleman, a member of the 

aked with wrecks of the French aflociatinn for rultivating the Cothlneal, has 
The enemy has lost about 8.OOO produced to us upwards of one thoufand in.

fefts of the real Cochineal alive, and natives 
ofthit date. They are left at Di. Mofer'i, 
in Broad-dreet, for the infpecTion of the cu 
rious and well withers to tlie profoerity of

besides a great many wounded, 
inapartc has left Strasburgh ; he 

Durlach on the

tl from whence he 
cecd to Munich.

wa. expend

cinnati (Ohio) 'dated in April last, to 
friend in Philadelphia. 
" For the I ad nine m-nths, our feafons 

have been unlike anv thing hitherto known 
in this country. N' thunder during the 
rummer, but it was frequent and loud in the 
winter, accompanied with vivid lightning.  
Indeed we had every kind of weather during 
that period ; fometimes, but not often cold ; 
fometimes warm, at other times heavy rams, 
fome fnow, and plenty of hail with high 
winds. The rain fell in toneuts  and tore- 
e<l the rive's and creeks over their banks.  
Great damage was done by repeated inunda 
tions. Mills and houfes were fwept away, 
and much live dock were drowned. Twice 
the Ohio threatened to lay this town under 
wster. The fpring has proved very wet and 
cold. From what has happened, I prognodi- 
rate a dry and hot fummer. I ought to have 
added here, fome phenomena which appeared 
in the winter. The- fvd was four Mock 
Suns, furrounding the real luminary : There 
at night came four Mock Moons, connected 
with the real Moon, by bars, 01 drrakr.  
Some few werks after, about 3 o'clock in the 
morning, (weather intenfely cold,) the Moon 
fhone with uncommon fplendor and darted 
torth a radiance of eight didintl parts, each 
part compofed of an atTemblagc of the m«d 
vivid tints extending twice the diameter i.f 
the Moon, and lofing itfelf in a dark cloud."

Specie has become fo fcaice in AulUia, in 
confequenct of the reports of a war, that

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fublcriber, of Anne-Arandtl 

county, liath obtained from the orphans cooit 
iif Anne-Arundrl county, in Mary and, lit. 
ters tedameniaiy on the perfonal edate si 
STKVKNS GAMBHIM., late of Anne-Arundri 
county, decealed. All per Ions having claim 
againd the laid decealed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fublcriber, at or before the twenty- 
fccotid day of November next, they BIT 
otherwife, by law, be excluded from all bene 
fit nf the faid edate. Given uiiUe/'myAini 
this frcnnd day of May, 1809. Q X. 

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL, E*c>iior.

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
Charles County, Orphans Court, May 4,180!). 

application, by petition, of T.BKU 
I. RKOMONP, .dminidratrix of MAT* 

THIAS RKUMOND, late of Charles cwtnty, 
drceafcd, it is ordered tliat (lie give thcMtkc 
required by law for creditors to er.liibil their 
claims againd the faid deceafed, and that the 
fame be publidied once in each week, lor tl* 
fp.ce of Gx I'ucceflivc weeks, in the

HUMPHREY BARNS, Rej. 
lor Charles county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubltriber, of Cliaries county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans Cou't of   
Charles county, in Maryland, letters of ads> 
nidrationon the pe.rfonal edate of MATTBU< 
RKOMOND, late of Chatles county, decctfrd. 
All perfnns having claims again it the laid <fc* 
ceafrd are hereby warned to exhibit the fa*K» 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribrr, 
at or before tlie fourth day of November iKrfi 
they may othcrwife, by law, be excluded .rot» 
all benrlit of the faid clbte. Given uixlt 
my hand this fourth day of May, 180'.). 

TERESA C. REDMOND, Adro'r; 
of MATTHIAS REDMOMD.

BOARDING HOUSF.

THE lubfcriber having taken that Isrgt 
and commndious Boarcling-Houfe, &*  

merly occupied by Capt. Thames, in the (in 
of Annapolis, takes this niethiid of folicitirg 
public putronarje, as he is determined thit 
nothing (hall be wanting en his pait to gi** 
fati<ifad\ion to thole who may f.vcur him ' 
tl.eir ~_'

WILLIAM PRF.WEK.
Iny v,

n Oporto was captured by the 
eh, there were, it is believed, in 
i»rbour, 18 ships with 3000 pipes 

line on board.

of conti
real, and fee how fai they furptfs it in beau 
ty of colour. We have further the fatilfac. 
tion of informing the pnblic, that thefe in- 
fec\> abound in the date ; and that their

Juality have been pronounced by a chymift 
sr to exceed thofe imported ; and it it hit

rins in bank notes. VV 
the value of a ducat is 4

irn paper 
1-2 florins.

!»'

far to'exceed thofc imported ; and it it hit /\
isters ha\ e ordered that no sugar* opinion, that a few years will give us as «jreat ±\. woman »« «
* brought to England from M«r- a fuperiority -Iti that invaluable dye, as w« wafl» and KOj-well.
. .xeent for exoortaiion. now poffefc In our cotton. June 7, l»o».

TOR SALt,
STRONG handfome young heaUhr 
woman of colour, who can (pin, cool, 

Inquire of the Printer*,

, except for exportation.

TO BK RiiN t^.^, 
Ai'd polTcflion given on the 14th Dvf 

next,

THF. FARM now occupied by 
WILLIAM EUXICKSON, on the 

f.Je of Severn, cetnt-inirr about 29U 
It ii> unncci Q"«ry to defence the faid land, *  
all pei tons difpofed to reM, will virw. the p"- 
miles. For terms apply to the fubfcribrr, '" 
Annapolis, or Mr. JAKES BOOK«, sd^iain? 
the land.

NICHOLAS J. V 
M»y a», 1809. «\

, wfcrt « difc*f«t*d, lha 
-m htxi rejcfted our pro 

w SB eieftiun in the ufua 
«h" no clc4lio'

i* a «»y  «"* undcr * P" 
, forgeftion, foreign and i 

iuuion. tl* law. ud.tte 
flnure of this ft.te. TM 
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the hue and cry wl 
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. a»d fo conftituted 
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ftower ofiered us t 

th* legiflature, by whi 
important fubjeift] on 

csn be tilled apon to 
the fcflste are enabled t 
united voices of eight 

of delegate?, the inv 
of tire people, at larj 
members of the feti 
of five years, preven 
r o| t_e United Ststi 

unanimous voice of th 
The adoption of ft 

of fuch a power 
ss repugnant to the 

republican conftitutior 
>|eaent on the right! 

The houfe of delegates 
the firft propofuion i

 tor wss made to them 
propofsl offered no nc 

cltc\ion, but was the fi 
Fued, without interrup 

c firft formation of the 
u prelent day, a p 
7 years, 

t may alfo be worthy 
three members delegi 

land to the general c 
ta« conftituuon ol 

'0, Insmely, the hoiwu 
wd Daniel Carroll.) t 

'"wsl iflembly at the til 
of fcoitors to congrel; 
deAion then adopted 1 

~ legiflature without in 
'il the prefent feffion o 
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°< the United States
  partiality or diflike
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being determined to c 
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ition, of AUODS. J 
Kecutor of the lad
KNS GAMtatLl,

iy, decealed, it k 
lotice required ay 
>it tbeir claim* a. 
d that tlte fame bt 
c, for the fpacc *f 
trlaryli'ml Gitette. 
Y, Rrg. WiUt 
Icl coun y.

JIYLAND.
lourt. May 4,180$. 
tition, of TKBKU 
iniftratrix of MAT* 
of Ciiarlet county, 
(lie give the notice 

:ors to crJiibit their 
:rafed, and tlut the 
each week, for ike 

eeks, in the Mary»

RNS, Reg. Wil'« 
:* county.

fE NOTICE, 
, of Charles county, 

Orphan* Cou'i ef 
and, letteis of ad«> 
ftate of MATTBU» 
e* county, decetfed. 
i airaiiift the laid it-
to exl.ibit the fai 

>f, to the fubfetibrti 
|- of November next, 
w, be excluded .row 
:fUte. Given un<H 
of May, 180U. 
DMOND, Adm'rs
HIAS RtDMOWP-

Tftoinat, in the tit) 
method of folicitii>g 
is dwermined tbrt 

P en lui pait togi*1 " 
may favour him »'U

AM PREWEH.

,f the WOtUtaiiot*- ol die fcenetii Jiv 
which direflt that the vacancy in 

> of thit ftate in the fewte 
kMld b« ailed at the 

taea*t*Mlafferftbiy ; bat 
Mtverved into unfeigned rei 

difcewtfwd, that the bouie of 
!"ntxj rejected our propofuion to pfoT 

F"^,n eietlion in the ufual manner, and 
I (Uteunined that no election fhouJd be held 
hie a way and under a principle of their 

'on, foreign and iwiknown to iho 
the law* and the nfaget of the 

Uliuire of thi* ftate. T-> the rejeaion of 
.jaaovation the fenare were urged by the 

:»eot «nd iropreflive reafons. They con. 
J that by the pla»O« election propofed by 

_, houfe no election could ever be haH, un- 
i both btnchej of the legifhtnrc, in a fe- 

i diftinQ vote, mould fclccl the fame 
- u their fenator \ an inftance. of u- 

lity in fclecYion rarely oCcurrinj and 
to be met with inhere any difference 

litictl opinions exift in the two houfe* 
15e general aflembly. That this mode of 

ion, in the conflicts of party, muft inevi. 
y eventuate in a-toul failure of thii ftate'* 
tfentatien in the fenate of the union, and 

fjorfned by other of the United States, may 
Yfellowed by a diffolution of the general go- 

That ,it Is a meafure not only fo- 
tod unknown to our conftitution and 

,bat is in direct repugnance to the views 
ftgns of their framers, ifi evefy inftance 
in eleflion it to be made by both 

ches of the legiflatnre, U too clearly ma- 
I to be doubted or mifunderftood. By 

iJSth article of the conftitutioo of Mtry- 
* governor is dtrefted to be chofen by 

khoufes of the general aflembly, the mode 
I election prefcribed i« a joint balbt. Bv 
186th artkle the council to the governor 
s directed to be chofen by the fame autho- 

the mode of election prefcribed is a 
t ballot. By the STth article the delegate* 

old confederative congrefs from this 
t ait directed to be chofen by both houfes 

ibly, the mode of eleftion is a joint 
By the 41ft article a rcgifter of wills 

r each county is directed to be appointed by 
  feaate and bonfe of delegates, the mode 

refection is a joint recommendation or bal- 
By fondty aels of aflemby the two 

of the legiflatnre are authorifed to 
oiht directors in fcvcral of the incor- 

I banking inftitutions, the mode of e. 
> is a joint ballot. In fine, it may be 

ited, without the fear of contradiction, that 
I every inftance either under the conftitution, 

: *As of iflembly, or the ufages of the le- 
' itnre, where the election of an officer it 

ike nude by the vote of both houfe*, the 
ble mode of election ha* been a joint

hire adhered to taeir propOnTioti firff «ade to 
the houfa of delegates.

The fenate are actuated by the fame fpirit 
of liberal, jnft and ciututl accommodation 
and candour, which i* profcffcd by your ho 
nourable body, and are and ever will be ready, 
|» confer with the other branch of the lefifla- 
ture on any matter which can with propriety 
become a fit  flbjtcl of conference'' between 
them ; and fhould the houfe of delegate* in. 
form us that they are willing to proceed to an 
election in the ufual way, we are prepared to 
appoint a committee to interchange fentimeatt 
with fnch committee at you may think proper 
to appoint on the character* which flull have 
been put in nomination by. the two hoofet. , 

We truft the houfe of delegate* will credit 
Qttr aflurance} when we inform them, that 
nothing it JBore foreign frofri the views of the 
fenate thaR with to cxercife an urnlnc con 
trol over tlie immediate representative* ol the 
people pf Maryland. . ...

By order, T. ROGERS, elk. 
Which wat, read, . ..

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter 
from Samuel Smith, Efquire, enclosing a let. 
ter from him to the fenate of the United 
State*, and a refplution of that body on the 
fame ; which were read.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter 
frnni Robert Wright, Efquire, late governor, 
inviting an examination of hit executive pro 
ceeding* a* to the cafe* of pardon ; which 
was read.

The bill to provide a ready mode of ob 
taining the. teftimony of the regifter of the 
Itnd-omcr, was read the fecond time, and the 
queftion put, That the further conGderation 
of the fame be referred to the next general 
aflemhly i Refolded.in the affirmative. ,

The clerk of tlie lenate deliver* the follow, 
ing melTagr :

By the Senate, June 10, 1809. 
Gentlemen of tht House of Delegates, 

We have finimed all tr-t bufinei* before 
u«, and are ready to clofe the feifion imme--

ftw tiM ptjnsem of tlie jovrftl of jccotfnta J 
which tro twke re**, aafiaa, and feat t* the 
fenanv

The bloving order wo read and ajtetdtv}
Order*., That   « hanehW «ooia* of >»t» 

tV pwuewingt awj efjarin e* the jeorMlt of 
Aji* house during thit ftlBant relative to the 
a(ipoiot*nem of a fenator to rrprefent thii ftate 
in the fcttate of the United Stfltct, rnctadHig 
the yeas and nays on each queftion, in the or* 
der of time in which they appear on the jouri 
naU, be printed for the nfe, of the mem- 
her*, and forwarded in the ufual manner.

The following meffage was read, agreed to, 
'and fent to the fenate i . . 

By the IJouse of Dtlegatti, June 9, 1809. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We have finilbed all the bufinefi before u», 
and are prepared to dole, the IViTion immedi 
ately. We have appointed Mr. Sander* and 
Mr. Wilfon, toJoin the gentlemen named en 
the part of the fentte, to wait upon his excel 
lency the goveirtor, and reqttft hit attendance 
in the fenate chamber to fign and feal toe

A1

PUBLIC 
By virtue of a aVcrcc oVthe high <

chancery, tn Maryland, will tie
te) /tjltVr *«fc, on Satvatkyy the
of At^nfi next, in Buttia> in We
county,

BOUT t*emty4te acre* of _
_ the eftate of LaTFltL* C«iXI 

of Worcefter eonnty, dcxealed.; Ike | 
it fitaate between Berlin and that 
faid county. A description of faid 
not deemed nereffary, at it it tnfcprAr 
who may with to- p*rchnie wiN wkw 
Sttid land will b« fold on a crent of 1 
month*,, the PUIchafer to -giMi 
app oved fccunry, conditioned :»ot? t 
ment of the pnrchaie money, with 
terrft on the fame.

THOMAS N. WIliirQkfS,
June 14, 1809.

A

t Alter the hue and cry which has been rat fed 
': the fenate oV Maryland, " fo remotely 

a*d fo conftituted as the lenate is,'* 
t were not a little furprifed at the new 3: mo- 
atoui Oower offered us by the otha*r branch 

Ftbt legiflature, by which in one of the 
I important fubjeifts on which the legida. 
ton he tilled upon to aft, eight member* 

: the f«fl*te are enabled to defeat or control 
'  united voice* of eighty members of the' 

Te of delegate*, the immediate reprefenra- 
i of ike people, at larger and by which 
t members of tht fet'afe may, during a 
i of Eve years, prevent the eleahm of- a 
or of the United State*, in oppofition to 

: utunimoui voice of the people of Mary. 
The adoption of fuch a principle, the 

of fuch a power by the lenate, we 
11 repugnant to the genius amd fpirit of 

r republican conflitution, and an alarming 
urir|ement on the right* cf the people. 
The houle of delegates trill bear in mind 

I the firft propofuion for the election of a 
n«or wu made to them by the fenate ; that 

bis propofil offered no new or urlufual mode 
ion, but was the fame which had been 
, without interruption or change, from 

: irtt formation of the general government 
tit preleat day, a period of more than 
«ty year*.

't may alfo be worthy of remark, that of 
1 three member* delegated by the ftate ot 

*land to the general convention which ra. 
conftituuon oi the United States, 

(namely, the honourable James M'Hen- 
' *ad Daniel Carroll.) were membcis of the 

tflcmbly at the time of the firft elefti- 
of fcnitori to congred, and that the mode 

 deAion then adopted has been followed by 
legiflature without innovation or change, 
l the prefcnt feffion of aiiembly. 

The fcnate were not influenced in their de- 
nination refpefting the eledion of a fena- 

the United States by a fpirit of party, 
f * partiality or diflike to any individual, or 
'a prophetic anticipation of the fenate's 
being determined to confine the choice to 
Particular individual, and to compel yon 

him, and him alone, agaiuff whom 
n that in your houfe and throughout 

"wyority pf ^ COUntie* there exift great 
' ' 'uperaole objection*," as you have been 

to fuggtft j but the permanent interelli 
ft««, 'he fafety of the general govern* 
'he protections of the righ'i and privi - 

 f tVa people, and the dangerout and 
**<*ieM tendency of the contemplated 
" we the ground* on which the fcnau

diately. We have apprlintcd Mr. Partridge 
and Mr. Lloyd Dorfey, to join fuch gentle* 
men at (hall be named by your hnufe, to wait 
upon the governor, and rrqueft his attendance 
in the fenate chamber to fign and feal tlx? law«,

By order, T. ROGERS, ilk. 
Which wat read.

Alfo the engrotTed bill No. 16, endorfcd, 
''read and .(Tented to."

Mr. Dorfey deliver* a report on the ftatc 
of the government-hunfe and property therein, 
which was twice read, and the blank in the 
refolution (appropriating money for the repair* 
thereof) rilled up with " two thoufand 
dollars," and the queftion put, That the houfe 
aflent to the refolution therein contained ? 
Refulved in the affirmative, and fent to the 
fenate.

The engrofled bill* No. 15 and 1 6 were 
read and alTented to, and fent to the fenate.

Ordered, That the committee of claim* 
clofe the journal of account*, including Sun. 
day next.

Ordered, That the letter from Robert 
Wright, of thi* day, be placed on thr journal, 
and tlut he be heard at the bar of the houfe, 
agreeably to his requeft.

The following meffage was read, and the 
queftion put, That the houle agree to the 
fame ? Refolvcd in the affirmative, yea* 39, 
nay* 34. 
By the Jfouse of Delegates, June 10, 1809.

Gentlemen of the Senate, 
tt i* with ferious concern th.T the houfe 

of delegate* obferve by your meiT.gc of thii 
morning, that the fenate have finally refolved 
td adhere to their determination on the fub- 
jec\ of thr appointment of a fenator ; nor it 
our furprife diminilhed by the elaborate at. 
tempt which the fena'e have deemed it ne- 
ceflary ro make in fupport of that determina 
tion, becaufe it will be feen, if the prfmifet 
and reafoning adduced in yoor mefTage were 
not too evidently fallacious to require an an- 
fwer, that no new argument bearing upon 
th'u fubject H now adduced which da* not 
been obviated and already completely anfwer- 
ed in thr communication we had the honour 
to add re f i to yon on the 8th inftant.

If the propofuion offered by the immediate 
reprefentative* of the people to confer with 
the other branch of the legislature on a quef 
tion of great moment to our conftituenu had 
not been at once peremptorily rejected, we 
had entertained a fond expectation that a fair 
and honourable adjuftment might have been 
the refult. It it with increadrd pain and af. 
tonifhment we perceive that the fenate have 
again rejected all hopes of a conference, on. 
left the houfe of delegate* will firft abandon 
the conftitutional right for which they have 
contended, and by fo doing, without any other 
aOurance whatever, at once fubjeft themfelvea 
entirely to the dominion of the fenate.

The repeated and liberal advance* on our 
part having thut failed, nothing remaint for 
us but to leave your honourable- body to tbeir 
own refponfibility ; and under thcfe circum- 
ftanccs, having tranfac\ed all the other buli- 
neft before ut, the houfe of delegate* have no 
option left but to comply with the defire the 
fenaW have exprefled to clofe the prefent ex 
traordinary feffion of the legtflature.

Mr. Bacr deliren the journal of accouftt*: 
which wat retti and affented to. And a4 bin

Tlie clerk of the fenate deliver* the refo- 
lution relative to repairing and furnifhing the 
government.houfe, aud the journal of account*) 
codoifed, «» affentcd to." And tlie bill for the 
payment of the Journal of account*, endorfed, 
" will paf«." Ordered to be engrofied.

The following refolution waa twice read, 
alTented to, and fent to the lenate. v 

. Whereat Tbomat King, belonging tr» the 
artillery company of the city of Annapolis, 
and who ha* berp a f oldie r in the late revo 
lutionary war, and wounded therein, in dif- 
cbarging hi* duty on tlm tenth day of Jnnr, 
has been fo unfortunate at to l»fe his right 
hand by the firing of a cannon, .which entitles 
him to the peculiar ran* of tliit (late ; and 
the (aid Thomas King having a fjmily de 
pendent on him lor fupport, therefore rrfolv. 
rd, That .the trrafurer of the weftern Ihore 
pay immediately to the faid Thomas King, or 
to his order, the fum of fifty dollar*, and a 
fum equal to the half pay of a fergeant during 
his life, in quarterly payments, to commence 
on thi* day. . . 

Refolved nnanhnonCy, Tlut tlie thank* of 
this houfe be prrfented to Levin Winder, 
Efquire, for the ability, attention and imnar. 
tiality, with which he has, during thi* feflion, 
difcharged the various outlet of fpeaker of the 
houfe of delegates, *

The clerk of the fenate delivers the refolu- 
tion in favour of Thomas King, endorfed, 
" affented. to."

Mr. Dorfey and Mr. William?, from the 
fenate, inform the fpeaker that the governor 
is attending in the fenate to fign and feal the 
engrofled billi, and requeft the attendance of 
this houfe for that purpofe.

The fpeaker left the chair, and, attended 
by the members of this houfr, went to the 
fenate, and there p re Tented the following en- 
groHed bill* to the governor, who finned the 
fame, and affixed the great feal thereto) in 
the prefence of both houfes.

No f. An AA for tie relief of Deoni* Con', 
nell, of C hark I county.

3. An AA to confirm the location of the turn, 
pike road* therein mentioned

3. A Further fjprifement to an lA, entitled. An 
aA to extend Cemre-ftr*«t, in the northern pre* 
cinfit of the city of Baltimore, and to build a 
bridge therein acroft Jcne* ialU.

4. An AA to authorife and empower V/illiam 
Stanftxiry. and Ellen Kent Stanibnrr hi* wife, to 
flemife aiwf kafe the1 piece of (round ihereio men. 
tioned.

, s- An Aft to prefcrib* the time which Jurors 
fliall lerve in Baltimore county.

A. An AA (o lay out a rod therein mentioned
7. An AA for the relief of Jacob Gemr,, aA in. 

folvent debtor.
I An AA for the benefit of Efiiabeth Thornas, 

of Kent county.
9. An AA authorifint; and direAint; tlie levy 

couit oi Somerfet county to levy a fum of money 
for the fupport and maintenance of Levin Miles, 
«lunatic.

10. An AA for the benefit of Edward EverC- 
field, a minor, and other*, of Frince- George's 
county.

< i. An AA for the relief of David C. Siewart, 
J>jrd Buchanan snd William P. Stewart. of iial- 
timore county, intolvent debtor*.

tt. An AA annulling the mairrage of Charlet 
Farrow, and Anne hit wife

13. An additional fupplement to an aA, enti 
tled. An aA to avthurifa a lottery to raifc a fum of 
money for the repairs of Shrcwlbury church, in 
Kent county.

14. An AA to author!b the governor and diree. 
ton of the Sufquehann* canal company to reife a 
fum of money, by lottery, lor the purjwfe therein 
mentioned,

15. A Farther additional fupplementary aA to 
an aA. entitled. An aA for regulating the mode 
of ftayiH taWcutioni, and repealing the aAt of 
aflembly therern mentioned.

16. An AA to alter the thirty-fecond and tliirry- 
fevcnth articles of the conUitmton and form of 
government.

17. An AA for the payment of the journal of 
account*.

The fpeaker, with the reft of the member*, 
returned and IT fumed the chair.

The houfe adjourn* until the firft Monday 
of OfttJber next,

CINCINNATI. 
MEETING of the Sociart
CUCIHWATI will DO

Barney'* tavrm, the FovHtwi 
city of Baltimore, on Taettay, tba 
July next, at 11 o'clock in the 
agreeably tn their laft adjotrrnment. 
members of faid Society are rtquefted to | 
tbcir attendancr. jt 

By order, r
ROBERT DtNNY, S«e'i 

jnn? 10, 1S09.

In CHANCERY, June 1, U 
Waller S. Chindltr, mnd oiktrt, 

vs.
TKe ttrirt of Thomit a«r*«, 

T i*, thit litft day of June, Anno
1809, Ordered, adjuugrd and deer 

tre Chief Judge of the thud juduial 
in virtue of the power and authority v«_ 
in him by the? act of >ffembty, entitWd,' 
aA concerning the chancery court, th 
report of the auditor uf the I Ith of 
h» confirn'rd, and that the Trtifter, Jt 
Mnrfrll, Efq. pay over to the fcveial cl 
aot* the rrfnrctive fumi allowed and 
to be due to them by the faid report, 
flatement o! the Auditor accompany i 
)«mr, marked A, unlef* caufe be fh' 
the contrary on or before the tenth < 
July next.

True copy.
Tcfl. N1CHS: BR£W1

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICfc»1
HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained 1 

_ the orphan* court of divert coul 
in Maryland, letter* of admmiftratton on 
perfonal eftate of SCAITH HELL] 
late of Calvert eonnty, dereafcd. All 
font having claim* againfl the faid 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
the voucher* thereof, to tlie fubCcriber, 
before the 13th dty of December 'next, 
may othrrwife by law be excluded fn 
rtenrit of the faid rftate. G'ven ur 
hand, this 5th day of June, 1809./^ 

BENJAMIN H. MACK AIT,

Died, at. Philadelphia, on the «th inft. in the 
joth year ft Kh ffe. Dr. Jamm Woadbautt. ln« 
Vrotcuor of Cheminry in tia Univtrfiry of Ptno- 
fylvatna..

Str

STAFF. Ot
Anne-Arundel County, Orphan* 

Jane 6, liO9.

ON application, by petition^ of 
Baowtr, adminiftrator, wit) the 

annexed, of WiLLiAjr HAMaefeD, 
Aorw-Arundel county, deteated, it h 
that he give the notke required by latf I 
creditor* to exhibit their claim* againfn 
ftid deceafed, and that the fame be publii] 
once in each week, for the fpace of fix 
ceffive week*, in the American, of 
more, the National InteHigencer, at tnej 
of Walhington, and the Maryland

JOHN CASSAWAY, Reg. WU 
for Anne-ArnudeJ cotwty*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anoe.A'ua 

county, hath obtained f/om ihe orphan* 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maiylaod, 
ten of adminilrfati°D * with the will 
on the perfonal eftate of WlLLlAM 
Mono, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
eeafed. All perfcnt having claim 
the faid deceased are hereby warned to < 
hibit tht fame, with the voochrra 
the fnbfcriber, at or befoic the fixth 
December next, they may otheiwilir, Dy 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid < 
Given under aay hand thia 4lh day of Jj 
It09.

I BASIL BROWN, Admr. w. A,

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anoe-ArundelO»unty, a«d the Qtyl

Anaapolit. 
GENTLIMIM,

FROM the promifed RajfUi V manyf 
my fellow.cifitent ; I am encour 

offer myfelf a candidate for the next 
R1FFALTY of this cotmty , aW»M I 
honoured with y«>ur,foppe»rt on tlkat ( 
you may reft aflVed, tbwt every i 
any part will ba nfed u> difcharpr the i 
that will neceffarily dcvolv* ao an witfci| 
aVtftry and fidelitr.

1 ao, Gentlemen, Yo«r oatit. tit
2 c/) wOLOMON GKOV1



==
Cornet* tferjette.

SELECTED. ,

THE DfcVBTOR.
. 1iu>r>ier mnfe« fmj nf hern** bold, 

r-ing'd by fancy (Vim the flow'ry vale : 
rp'd in forrovr (hnink by miCrriea cold, 
i o'er the horrors of tbe gloomy gaot.

« 2V*ror, feo«rg'(l with iron rod, 
i hit Inne plaint* qn every palling gale ; 
T'ring mothers nife their cries to God, 

! their faint offspring fork the narrow vale 
i damr> floor her naked babe* are fern, 

 ir little hands are rais'd their lips are dry i
j for drink, they piteoufly complain, 

ffhrank by famine, fatnt and cold they lie.

; not know with what foul chilling grief, 
i faff 'ring mother turns away her eyes ; 
i her pale infant* mnorn for that relief 
ch fht no more can give to foothe their cries.
  (hronk bveafts two Gckljr infant* hang. 

r (hort'ning moans proclaim their end U near i 
f filmy ey«. weak pulfe, and rattling lungs, 
ar her chill'd bean fc freese her vein* with Tea

ANNAPOLIS, Jme 14. 1809.

 [Omitted latt wfttfar WMtt {f r*ML]-t

BRITISH CAMPAIGN IN SPAIN.

[The following U the laft letter from the 
late fir John Moore, to bit government. 
In the feveral preceding communications 
the Britith general defcribet his helplefs 
and almoft hopelef* lituation in Spam, 
where he had no efficient allies on whofe 
aid he could depend, no government or ge 
neral with whom to concert meafure* of 
defence or offence* And that hi* own go 
vernment had been greatly deceived as re 
lated to tbe fituation of Spain and her ar. 
raies.]

her chill'd heart 8t freeit her vein* with

etui Crt&tar, with tyei of fire, 
i at her fighs, and fcoffj at *v'ry groan i 

l oaths and curies aggravates hn ire. 
inks all her tean, and mocki at ev'ry moan.

 ling Debtor, grate in bitter woe, 
i h'n riale paitner fpend her tears in vain ; 

^her chill'd bread throb weak, h faint, ?t flow, 
I hw (pent offspring fin from life and pain.

to thjr country ' hunted from the world ! 
fu'd by furies! made the fport of fiends ' 
emn'd unheanl ! from every refuge hurl'd ! 

av'd of wife ! of children! void of friends!

I faff 'ring- ootcaft ! raife thy fool to God, 
  man ii cruel, and will dill (nufue ; 

r fhall purfue thee Hill, with iron rod.
ftill (hall fconrge thee, * thy paini renew.

> ftill Ihine. bat not for th<*e (halt fliine  
fun, nor (Ur, gleams thro* thy grated hall ; 
, filth, and vermin fickly d :w» are thtnr  
I Ihrieks of woe, & forrow't plaintive call.

i could'Jl not five, when thy fweet William's
moan

b'd gently forth with hit lift ftruggling breath ; 
i wa* thy ftrength, when e'rr fair Mar) 'i groin 
1 on thy fcnfei. like the rhill ot death.
fnff 'ring ourcaft flee thee home to God !

him the Drbtnr finds a fVeet repofe ; 
r finds a refuge from the iron rod 

T Hern, reltntleft, bloody, cruel fie*.
urge thy flight, for in her hlo.-xly car, 

jlungry and fell, pur Cuing cl.ife behind,
i whip*of fnakes and "gory fcimitai," 

tides risd Revenge h >rne on the groaning wind.
I on thy flight, lot nought but grief and pain, 

nain for thee, in this bleak vale of tears ; 
and peace have lied to Heav'n again," 

otempt and icorn Ihall Walt thy future rears.

i «v« (hall pity thee no hand fhall favc." 
to tender friend (hall greet thee with a tear ; 
[ red Revenge (lull fcourge thee to thy grave,
nvy (hall howl, and dance around thy bier.

HoWAKD.

^ 

APRIL 9. 
ar. SIR JOHN MOORE'S CELEBRATED

LAST LETTER.
Yefterday we were favoured with a copy of 

the following letter of fir John Moore, which 
has jolt been printed, in purfuance of the or 
der of the houfe of commoni, and concerning 
which great curiofity hat beeu excited.

PUBLIC bALE.
rirtuc of an aft of affrmhly, paltrd at No- 
ember feflioo, 1807, entitled, An aft to 

; certain powers in the orphans court of 
Charles county, and for other prjrpofet, rar 
ing completely into effeft the 1MI will 

»nd tcl\ament of NUuriie James M'Do- 
ough, late ot" Charles county, drcraM, 
eviling hi* real, and part of hit pcrfona! 
late, to the juftices of the orphan* court 

faid county, for charitable purpofrs, 
fubfcrlbert, being duly authoriTrd, will

 t Public Sale, at Port-Tobacco, on 
ION DAT, the trnth day of July next, 
'HE late dwelling PLANTATION of 

the IVid Maurice James M'Dorou -h, 
afed, confining of upwards of one liim- 
aitd thirty acre* of land  Th'u land liat 

it a comfortable dwelling-houle, a Rood 
then, coin-houfe, carriage-houfe, and tome 

convenient out houfes, a well o excel- 
; water at the door, it fituatrd on the main 

leading fioin Fort-Tnbacco to Pifr»ta- 
ky, ahiut &VP milr* trom tl<e fnrmrr, and 

ven from the Utter, aid is in a remarkably 
»lthy cart nf the country, «i»h the ad van. 

of *n excrllfnt neitjbbonrhrmd. It will 
f( >ld in a twelve month's credit, and the 

/chafer iecjuir«-d to prive bond, with npprov. 
1 frcurity, to theTmRrrsof the M'Oinnugh 
lun y School, with interefl from the day of

[The land, for the prefent year, i* rented
.' ftxty dollars, bat at the perfon who rent*

f oWs not livr on it, or make any ufc of it,
nediate poflrfii<»n may l>e had by releafnig
rent for the refidrr of the year.

H. HVCH.\BMAN, Prefidcr.t 
f\ of the Board of Truftrrs of the
*-~^ WD^r-nu^h Charity School. 

JOHN JENK.INS, Treafurer. 
 Ch«rl« County, June 5, U09.______

TAKE NOTICE.
*Y (evrral notice* to the public, and 

_ more particularly to thofe who are in 
~ h»hit of trefpnfing on my eftatc, having 

MHherto hern little attended to, 1 do now

Extract of a letter from lieutenant-general 
sir John Moore, to viscount Castlereagh, 
dated Corvnna, January 13, 1809. 
" Situated ?  this army it *at prefent, it is 

impoflible for me to detail to your lordfhip 
the eventt which have taken place fince I 
had the honour to addrefs you from Aftnrga, 
on the 3 I ft of December : I have therefore 
determined to frnd to England brigadier-ge 
neral Charles Stewart, as the officer heft 
qualified to give you every information you 
can want, both with refpetl to our aflual fi 
tuation, and the eventt which have led to it. 

" Your lordlhip knows, that if I had fol 
lowed my own opinion, at a military man, I 
fhould have retired with the army from Sala- 
irunca. The Spanilh armie* were then beat 
en ; there was ao Spanifh force to which we 
could unite-, and I was fatitfied that no ef 
forts would be made to aid us, or to favour 
the caufe in which they were engaged.

«' I was frnfible, however, that the apa 
thy and indifference of the Spaniards would 
never have been believed ; that had the Bri 
tifh been withdrawn, the lob of the caufe 
would have been imputed to their retreat, 
and it wa* neceflary to rifle this army, to 
convince the people of England, as well as 
the reft of kuropr, that the Spaniards had 
neither the power nor the inclination to make 
efforts for tliemfclvei. It was for thit rea- 
fon that I made the march to Sahagun. A* 
a diverfion, it fucceeded-; I brought the 
whole difpofable force of the French againft 
this army, and it has been allowed to follow 
me, without a finglc movement being made 
to favour my retreat. The people of the 
Galliciat, though armed, made no attempt to 
ftop the pafUge of the French through their 
mountains. They abandoned their dwelling* 
at our approach, drove away their cart*, oxen, 
and every thing that could be of the Imalleft 
aid to the army. The cnnfrquence ha* bern, 
tint our firk have been left behind ; and 
when our horfe* or mules failed, which on 
fuch marches and through fuch a country, 
wa* the cafe to a great extent, baggage, 
ammunition, ftorrt, tie. and even money, 
were necrfljrily deftroyed or abandoned.

I am forry to fay, that the army, whofe 
cnnduft I had fuch reafon to extol on it* 
march through Portugal, and or. its arrival 
in Spain, hat totally changed it* character 
Once it began to retreat. I can fay nothing 
in its favour, but that when there was a prof- 
peft of figh ing the enemy, the men were 
then nidr'ly and Teemed pleafrd, and deter 
mined to do their duty. In front of Villa 
Franca the French came up with the referve, 
with which I was coverirg the retreat of the 
army ; 'hey attacked it at Caleebelo*. I re. 
tired, covrred by the 95th regiment, and 
marched that night to Herrefiai, and from 
thence to Nn^ales and Logo, where I had 
ordtred the different divifions which preceded 
to halt and r.ollrft. At Lugo the French 
again came up with u«. They attacked our 
advanced poftj "n the 6th and 7th, and were 
re< ulfed in both attempts, with lof* on our 
fide. I heard from the prifoner* taken, that 
three divifiont ot the French arrnjr were come 
up, commanded by marlhal Sou|t ; I there, 
fore expelled to be attacked on the morning 
nf the 8th. It was my wifh to come to that 
iffue ; 1 had perfeft confidence in the valour 
of the troops, and it was only by crippling 
the enemy that we could hope either to re 
treat or to embark unmolefled. I made eve 
ry preparation to receive the attack, and 
drew nut the army in the 'morning to offer 
battle. This was not marlhal Souk's obieft.

marenei, blvdtflcing for fi< or eight hour* in 
the ram, I reached Batanxot on the 10th 
ioftant.

" At Logo, I wat fcirCWe of Uw Inpoffi. 
tility of reaching Vigo, which was at too 
great a diltance, and offered no advantage*- 
to emba-k in the face of an enemy. My in 
tention was then to have retreated t* tbe 
peninfula of Betantos, where 1 hoped to find 
a pofition to Cover the embarkation of the ar 
my in Are* or Bedet Bays ; but having fent 
an officer to reconnoitre it, by hi* report, I 
wa* determined to prefer this place. I gave 
notice to the admiral of my intention, and 
begged that the tranfpom might be brought 
to CoTUnna ; had I found them here on my 
at rival on the llth, the embarkation would 
eaGly have been rffefted ; for I had gained 
feveral marches on the French. **They have 
now come up with us the transports have 
not arrived ; my petition in front 'of thi* 
place it a veiy bad one ; and thit place, if I 
am forced to retire into it, it commanded 
within (roufket (hot, and the harbour will 
br fo commanded by cannon on the coaft, 
that no (hip will be able to lay in it. In 
fhort, my lord, gen. Stcwart«will inform you 
how critical our fituation it. Ii hat been 
recommended to me to make a propofal to 
the enemy, to induce him to allow us to ern- 
batk quietly, in which cafe he gett ut out of 
the country foon, and this place, with itt 
(lores, &c. complete ; that otherwife we 
have the power to make a long defence, 
which muft caufe the deftrticlion of the town. 
1 am averfe to make any fuch propofal, and 
 m exceedingly doubtful if it would be at 
tended with any frond effrft ; but whatever I 
refolve on thit head, I hope your lordlhip 
will reft afTured, that I (hall accept no verms 
that are in the Iraft difhonourablc to the ar 
my or to the country."

PUBLIC SA.LF. 
T« be Sold, at PMie Salt, o,, SATV«I 

the 17th of J*we ant, on 'a* un^

TUB red f RA*£ HOUSE aa, | 
near tbe t*wn fate, at 

TftraM/ £«f *. OM half of the 
money to be paid oo the day of 
other half in twelve  oaths, giving bwl i 
ieturity.

WILLIAM MACCUBKH.' 
N. B. The perfbn purchasing UK 

property it requeued to call, oo it* 
fak, on John Muir, Efq. who wiU i 
hi* right, title and claim, to tbe 
and lot. Sale to^cqpnftence at

nr '

Annapolis, May

In CHANCERY, May 95,

9RDEHED, that the faleof the 
ty of PHILIP J. THOMAS^ 

 eported by THOMAS SELL*AH, ( 
a decree of this court, be ratified aod «  
ed, unle(* caufe to the contrary be Qw*» 
or before the 22d day of July next, 

^» copy of this order be inferted in the 1 
land Gizette three fucccflive wetkj 
the 2'2d day of June next.

The rsport ftatet, that the whole a_ 
of tbe fales was 4,166 dolls. 44 J crati. 

True copy.

Reg. Cur. Can.

To the Editor of the Mercantile Advertiser.

NEW-YORK, JUKE 1. 

SIR,
It U not without the utmoft furprife I fee 

a paragraph in your paper of to-day, repre- 
fenting the duel between Sir George Maiklin 
and capt. Fauche, as a fabrication. I was 
on the ground when thi* affair took place, 
and immediately attended Sir George to the 
neighbourhood of Philadelphia ; at foon It 
hi* wound could bear it, I attended him to 
thi* city, where in tbe city hotel, Broadway, 
he remained for two day*. He has been re 
moved to judge Golden'*, of Coldenham, O- 
range county ; where I underftand he is ftill 
very ill. Another mifreprefentation you will 
pleafe to correft, in juftice to Sir George..  
It has been represented, that the name of a 
gentleman of Philadelphia rtat been forged to 
give weight to the faft. It happent, however, 
that tbe friend of Sir George Macklin i* not 
even an inhabitant of that city.

It it the privacy of the faft alone, that bat 
given fufpicion to thi* affair.

During my refidence here, which will he 
fhort, I (hall give every fatitfaftion to thofe 
who doubt the veracity of the firft communi 
cation to the United State* Gazette. I am, 
Gr, with refpeft,

Your mod obedient,
HENRY THOMPSON.

The King of Sweden. 
Gullavu* Adolptuu IV. the king of Swe 

den, jolt depofed, was 30 year* of age on the 
Ift of laft Nov. He was 14 years of age 
when bit father died ; and wat, according to 
his father's will, under the guardianlhip of 
hit uncle, the duke of Sudermania, (who has 
now again taken the reiut,) till he wat 18 
years ol a^e, when hit le^al minority craied. 
The duke 'u believed to be about 60 years of 
age. Revolutions have been frequent in 
Sweden ; but they have generally arifrn from 
ftiugglet between reyalty aod ariftocracy.

[Lwi,

FARMER

W ILL ftand this feafoo, to cover 
at hcnrj Johnson's, two toilet 

the city of Annapolis, at the moderate 
of four dollar* each trure, or one and i 
bartels of corn, payable in November _ 
tiiree and a half dollars will be rcuitti 
paid in the fcafon.

FARMER is tixteen hands high, well 
 He i* out of the dam of Port Boy, got 
a country horfe. Farmer't colts are Ten; 
in general. Pafturage gratis for mares 
u diftaoce, but not anfwerable for 

care and

The governor of Virginia has iffued his 
proclamation, offering a reward ot 200 doll*, 
for apprehending a certain Jofeph Garner, 
late of the county of IQr of Wight, for mur 
dering his brother J antes Garner. The mur 
derer is defcribed to be a roan of about five 
feet 10 or II inches high, raw boned, of a 
dark complexion, dark eye*, a fierce look, 
and rather grum when fpoken to ; high cheek 
bones and dark hair ; one of hit feet has loft 
a toe, but which of them it n?t recolleftrd. 
He it an aftive man, and about 30 years ol 
age. Bold and high in his manner of walk 
ing. [Phil, paper.

We learn that the United State* troopi at 
prefent Rationed on the north and northwrft

O HENRY JOHNSON. 
May 9, 1809.

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice, to all my i 
ton, that 1 am under the difai 

neccffity of applying to the judges i 
Arundel county court, pr to fome one of t 
in the recefs of the faid court, after tbii i 
(hall have been publifhed two months, (tn 
benefit of the aft of the general 
Maryland? paffed at November feffioD, II 
entitled, An aft for the relief of fuodiyi 
folvent debtnr*,and of the fupplements t

JEHOSHAPHAT M'CAULY. 
May I, 1809. ^

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice to all my I 
toit, that I intend to apply to ll 

Judge* of Anne-Arurrdcl County Cowt, i 
to fome one of them in the recefs ot tk I 
court, after thit notice (hall have beta) 
lifhed two months, tor the benefit of toi 
of aflembly, paffed at November 
eighteen hundred and five, entitled, Asi 
for the relief of fundry infolvent debtor*, I 
of the fupplemenu thereto.

ISRAEL PEABCS. 
May 15, 1809. *5>

NOTICE. 
'"T'HIS U to give notice to all my I
I tor*, that 1 intend to apply to ' 

Judge* of Annt- Arundel County Court, i 
to fome one of them in the receb of th* I 
court, after this notice (hall have been | 
lifhed two months, for the benefit of u i 
of aflembly, paffed at November 
eighteen hundred and five, entitled, A*> 
fur the relief of fundry intblvent debtors, I 
of the fupplemeots thereto.

WILLIAM ATWELL, Jt* 
May 15, 1809.

FOR SALE,
H AT valuable and well known FAB 

1. on Kent I (land, called Broad 
containing about 600 acres, one half ( 
and the other woodland ; the greater l 
valuable timber. The foil U well adapt** « 
wheat, corn and tobacco ; there can kt 
better place for raifmg flock: of all kind*. 
is under good fencing, with a young ] 
ing orchard ; there is a large barn ac 
convenient outbuilding*, a comfortable i 
ling-houfe, together with a well in the y 
and 43 fine a Ipring «f water at any u> t 
county. I deem it onncceflaty to fay i 
as it is prefumed no perfon wLII

frontiers of tbit Itate, confiding of 6 compa- without viewing the premifes.
nies, under the command of col. Simondt, 
are ordered to break up from their prefent
cantonments, and march for Weft-Point. It

TIO umi 111*1*7 »»> >*. 11» »*   w"f        -   _-_-.-, _  ._ -   ___._.__.__ *  fc~ J ~~    a 11 *v  *
poGtively the laft notice,and forewarn all He either did not think himfelf fuffctently u hoped the government have it in eontemp.

foo* from hunting either with dog or gun ftrong, or he wifhed to play a furer game, by lition to place the »«'« « «"  memorable
mv plantation near Annapoli., or trefpaff- attacking u* «n our mrch, or during our >«d important poft in a ft.te of complete re-
in aw wa* therepn, a* I will certainly embarkation. The country was interfered, pair. It u did that the fix new regiments

^fecute all fuch offender, to the utmoft ri- and hi* pofition too ftrong for me to attack will be comprefcd into three regiments. Such
with an inferior force. The want of provifi- an arrangement will enable the government
 ns would not enable me to wait roagcr. I to difpcnfe f itb a number of officers, with-
marched that sight j and in two forced out any injury to vhe fervice. [JV. T.f*f.

 r of the law.
7_JOBN B. WSEMS.

PtRE. EMORY, Kent lUiiA,
Eaftcrn Shore, 

May 16, 1809.
•••
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trlher additional sufldfmt 
, tnt tiled, An act far Mgi. 

f itAttng fuccutiiftu, Aia 
ju of asttmoiy therein ma 
k£ IT tWACTFD, by the 0 
J Hy of Maryland, That 
[forth day ot July next, 
Lrr(s of the United Statet 
laying aa embargo on all f 
\heponi and hat hours of the 
j tbe feveral riipplrmenUry 
liitary relate to the piovil 
*ht aft> of the general aflVi 
ip*fTed at the latt frflion, cli 
| onr hundred and fifteen, 
laments to the act to whit 
r additional CupplrmenUry 

d,confuiered and taken, t
I annulled.

t to alter the thirty tect 
tth articles of the const ii 

( [Oternment.
IT IMACTED, ty the (

' Maryland, That herea 
i rtfignation or removal o 
r governor, it fliall HO? I 

11 meeting of the Icpillat 
occafioned thereby, 

iof thcceunc;! for the ti 
and aft a* governor 

ng of the general affem 
[tin? a governor fhall be 

r heretofore appointed ar
II IT EXACTED, T1

or (hall be capable of ha 
t of profit during the tin

ID B» IT EH ACT ID, T
thirty. fecnnd and thiit- 

|of the coiiditution and fc 
, ti is repugnant to, or in 
rotifiom of this aft, be i 

abrogated ard aboli(he<
»» »I IT r.VACTED, T

ke confirmed by tlte ge 
\ «!>* next eleftion of dc 

Itfinn after fuch new « 
ion a nd form of govc 

in fuch CAle this aft, and 
ii of the conftit 

"rrnment therein contaii 
IconfidereU, and (lull 

*i a part of the faid t 
|of government, any thin 

» to the contrary notwitli

UEl'ORT
tSt<rttarj of thr. Ti, 

house* of Congrrt 
» obedience to the direct 

«nt*ry to the »ft, ent 
the Treafury Dt 

»ry of the Treafury i 
I Ike following report _ 

! nfat revenue Rrifing 
dife and tunnage, whi 

«)w 1807. amounted, 
BMnuallUtementjtodo 

I «orrec\ Ihtemrut of tl 
1800 cannot be | 

«it miy be eftimated, a
A, to about 

l revenue nr.fiog from tl

I'.-t much exceed on. 
»»<J altlmugh confide. *\ 

|« 'X|Kfled from Great. 
duriuK the l:,n 

p»r, y C | t confidering ill 
»li from Cliina and 

» fituatif n of the cm 
[« tl.r U. States with 
f « '  not probable that 
I during t!,e year igo9,' 
[TW808.

in the treafury 
S, amountrd to 
receipts during 
months of thn 

y the ftatc- 
) to

f^fciirfcmenu during 
panted, including 6,1
J.'Vxburfement Of the 
[K , 
>« » b>l»nce in the 
*)S with, iftoT Ja- 
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>tice, to all ory » 
under the difagn 
i the Judges of , 
>r to fome oMofc 
court, after this i 
d two months, tst i 
ic general aflejaMfd 
>vember feffion, 1 
tie relief of fuodiyi 
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ICE.
notice to all 071 
tend to apply to I 
icl Countv Co*t,< 
n the recefs ot the I 
e (hall have been; 
r the benefit of an i 
 t November 
five, entitled, Ail 
infolveat debtor*, I 

rreto. 
JRAEL PEABtt

'ICE.
notice to all my ( 
itend to apply u 
>dcl County Court, i 
n the reccb of 
it (hall have bees | 
>r the benefit of »' 
at November 
five, entitled. As' 

r inCoUeni debton, I 
ereto. 
VI ATWELL, Ji

SALE, 
nd well known FAB 
1, called Broad 
acres, one half ck 
land; the greater | 
cfoilii

The cafh in the hand* of collectors and 
receivers, and the out (lauding revenue bond*, 
amounted, on the I ft January,

0.13

ANNAPOLIS. Jiuu*\, 1809.
__ --- *'

LAWS PF MARYLAND

additional supplementary act to an

K ulat ing the mode 
1 repealing the 

i «/ assembly therein mentioned. 
k£ IT IHACTKD, by the (General Assem- 

M Ny of Maryland^ That from and after 
(fairtb day of July next, the ac\ of the 

.rfi of the United States, entitled, An 
[hying aa embargo on all Ihips and vcffcls 
|faeports and harbours of the United States, 
J the feveral fupplementary »t\t thereto, fo 
an they relate to the piovifions contained 

j jfti of the general aflVinl/y of Mary. 
J,psffed at the latt feflfion, chapter* nineteen 
(ore hundred and fifteen, being further 

ents to the act to which thii is a fur- 
i additional fupplrmeniary aft, lhall be 

d, confide red and taken, to be wholly re- 
I and annulled.

\Att to alter the thirty second and thirtj- 
ah articles of the constitution and form 

f foternment.
IT IKACTID, by the Central Asscm- 
Maryland, That hereafter, upon the 

, rtfigoation or removal out of this ftate, 
: governor, it fliall not be necefiary to 

|a meeting of the lepiilature to fill ihe 
occafioned thereby, but the firft 

lof the council for the time being, fhall 
tfr and aft as governor until the next 

of the general affembly, at winch 
a governor fhall be chofen in the 

r heretofore appointed and directed. 
|ID ii IT T.n ACTED, That hereafter no 

  lhall be capable of holding any other 
rof profit during the time for which be 

Ibeekcled.
ID ii IT ill ACT ID, That fo much of 

j thirty.fecnnd and thirty. feventh arti- 
|of the conflitution and form of govcrn- 

, at is repugnant to, or inconfiftent with, 
otifions of thia aft, be and the fame ii 
r abrogated ard abolilhed

1809, to
From which deducing for 

the expenfes of collection 
and for the drawbacks paya 
ble during tfte year 1809,

Leaven for the probable 
receipts of the year 180'J, 
exr, KifivHy of the inconfide- 
rable fum< which may be re 
ceived OB account of the re 
venue accruing during that 
year, a fum of

Making together, with the 
balance in the treafury ou 
the 1ft of January, 1809, ot

9,880,000

3,000,000

6,880,000 ware.

9,941,000

16,831,000
An aggregate of 16,821,000 dollars ap 

plicable to the expenditure of this year.
The expenles of the year 1809, are in 

conformity with the exiHmg appropriations, 
cflimated at 14,500,000 dollars, confiding of 
the following items :

Civil lift (including thr rxpenfes of thi* 
feflion of congrefi) mifccllai:eous expenfe 
a.id foreign intercourfe, 1,342,000

Military and Indian De 
partments, vis.

Appropriation for 
the army and Indian 
departments, 2,765,000

Ditto foi fortifica 
tions, 475.000

Arms and military 
(lores, S 50,000

Na«al department, thia 
year's appropriation,

Publicdebt( 1 ,54T,OOOdol- 
lars of thr appropriation of 
8,000,000 of doflan for the 
year 1809, having been paid 
in advance in the year 1808, 
in order to effeft the reim- 
burrement of the whole oi 8 
per cent, flock)

-3,790,000 

9,915,000

6,453,000

14,500,000
It mtift, however, be obferved, that the ef- 

o ii IT HWACTED, That if this aft innate of the fumi payable in the courfe of jontiions of a folemn oath,that 1 (houldcom

SttlCH
Of EDWAftD LLOTD, KlqUtlt,

Governor of Maryland, on Friday, the 9th 
inft. after he bad taken the oath of office 
required by the Conftituiiun : 

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the lituie of Delegate*, 

IT might betray a want of candour on my 
pan, were 1 to refrain on this occaCon from 
an expreflion of the gratification I feel at be 
ing elected governor of this ftate, by fo gene 
ral a vote of its reprefentatives accept then, 
gentlemen, my fincere acknowledgments for 
the confidence rrpofed in me. 1 am welt a- 

gentlemen, that the duties affigncd to 
the office of governor are neither complicated 
nor numerous, and that no uncommon talents 
are neccOary to difcharge them ; this to be 
fure is a coofideration neither flattering to 
prklc nor to ambition, but is pkafing to me, 
in as much aa it leads me to hope that it is 
within the compafs of my teeble abilities to 
difcharge them with fidelity, and with juftice 
to the Hate. I am allo well aware, gentle 
men, ihatin difcharqing the duties,! may fall 
under the difpleaiure <>t' Ionic, and perhaps 
many, prejudiced and interefled perfoni. But 
as 1 firmly truft that in my conduct 1 lhall be 
governed by the folemn oaths I have jufl 
taken in youi prefence I (hall hope for the 
approbation of all good men, and (hall fear- 
lets meet the powers of the wicked and de- 
figinng.

it may not be improper at thia time, gen- 
tlemen, to prevent mifunderflanding, and, 
perhaps mifreprefentation, to make a declara 
tion of my political tenets. If in this digref- 
iion I am in error, I mud truft, gentlemen, 
to your liberality to pardon it. I profefs my 
felf to be a democratic republican, and in my 
prelenc ftation it fliall be my pride and care to 
advance the happinefs, and to proteft inviolate 
the fovereignty, of the state and pioplc : That 
my political conduft, in future, will not be 
mirked, as it heretofore has been, by fome 
aberrations from what fome too aealous parti- 
 ana may confider the rule of party, I cannot 
nor will not prom i He the principles of real 
republicanifm, and of courfe the principle! of 
truth and juftice, fhall guide me in my con- 
duel ; nor can it be expected, when confcien. 
tioufly difcharging my duties, under the in.

JFoteign.

I be confirmed by the general aflembly, 
r the next election of delegates, in the 

|(rfinn after fuch new election, as the 
<ion and form of government directs, 

lia fucli cale this aft, and the alteration 
fwicndroeni of the conflitution mid form 
vrrnment therein contained, Uiall be ta- 

Iconlidered, and (lull conflitute ami 
at a part of the Olid couflituti -n ami 

| of government, anything therein coii- 
1 l» the contrary notwithllanding.

REPORT
'Secretary of ll\r. T>tOiury

house t of Congress.
I obedience to the dirediontof the ail 

entary to the »<3, enticled, " An act 
i the Treafury Department," the 
of the Treafury refpcclfully fub- 

following report  
neat revenue arifing from rlutiea on

this year on account of drawback* is conjec 
tural, and tlut the exportation*, particularly 
of colonial produce, would, if the reftriclioui 
laid hy the continental powers of Europe on 
neutral commerce were removed, produce a 
much greater defalcation in the neat receipts 
into the treadiry, than the Cum aflumed in 
the preceding eftimate. In order to guard
 gaitift any inconvenience anting from that 
contingency, and for the pnrnotr of keeping

 always a moderate fum in tK- ireat'ury, i: 
may be ncceltiry tu borrow a fum equal to 
the amount of the principal of public debt 

to both which will he reimhiirled during the year, 
and which will excetd tbiee millions of dol 
lar*.

By the 10th and 19th [rrVions of the aft 
making further providons for th'e fupport of 
public credit, and for the redemption of the 
public debt, parted on the 3d March, I79i, 
the commiffionera of the linking tund are au-

fe and tunnage, which a»rtucJ dur- tliorifed from time to time to borrow, and the 
year 1807. amounted, as appeared by bank of the United Statei to lend, fums equal

of the public debt.

mit myfelf to the direction of any party or 
fet of men, however refpeclable, however 
priifeworthy. It (hall be my pride, gentle 
men, with my limitted powers, to unite with

icco } there can
j flock of all 
, with a young 
i   large barn i 
igs, a comfortable < 
with a well in the 1 
of water as any 
inncceflaiy to fay i 
10 perfon wLII purt 
premifes. 
vIORY, Kent 
 ftern Shore,

\POi,lS:
TBB It*

SAMUEL GRJ1

f*r A****-

t annual lUteroent, to dolU. 16,060,OOU 
*orrec\ lUtemeut of that revenue tor 
nr 1808 cannot be prepared at this 

u: may be eftimated, ai will appear by 
"mute A, to about 10,370,000 

anting from the fame l'.>urce», 
> »>.crued during the UVl quarter of this 

|*d u.it much exceed one million of liol- 
> although contidei able.importations 

[be rx|x-fled from Great.Britain and the 
>In<ii<» during the l;.ft lix montha of 

yet, cnnfidering that there will be 
from China and tl>e Fjfl-lndies, 

1 iituatirn of the commercial inter- 
fof t|.r U. States with the rell of the 

'» not probable that the revenue ac- 
louring tlie year 1809, will exeeecj that 
[fear 1808.

in the treafury on tre I ft of 
; r i'S08, amounted to 13,846,717 53

receipts during 
lll»ee month* of that 

the ftate-
3,586,316 99

to the rrimburfements 
Rut fome doubt having arifen whether the 
power* vetted by thofe two f-ftinns are ap 
plicable to the nrw fix per cent, flocks iiTurd 
l>y virtue of the aft of February II, 1807. 
in exchange for the old fix prr rent, deferred 
and three per cent, (locks, it ii defirable that 
the authority (hould be exprrfsly extended by 
|jw to thatcafe. And no otherprovifion feems 
neceflary for the public fervice of this year.

It would be promature to attempt at thit 
time an eftimate of the receipts and expendi 
tures of the year 1810. It is diffident to 
obfervc tha', although 
thole of the prefent yea
ble that they (hould be equal to the expenditure* 
of that year, which, unlrfs the military k naval 
eftablifliments (hould be reduced, will amount 
lo fix teen millions of dollars, but it it belicvrd 
that the revenue will, alter that year, be ade 
quate to the discharge ot' the annual expenfes.

All which is rrfpeft fully fubmitted.
ALBERT GALLATIN.

Treasury Department, June 1, 1809.

you and the other branches of the government, 
to advance the profperity and harmony of the 
ftate and may it be the lot of our happy 
country, to enjoy for ages to come the bleff- 
ings and comforts that it hath pleafed Provi 
dence heretofore to beftow upon us.

Legislature of Maryland.

The following letter was read in the House of De 
legates on Saturday, the loth irut. and ordered 
to be placed on the journal.

Annapolis, June 9, 1809.
STR,

I RECEIVED your letter of thii date and 
note the contents. By «n inlpeftion of the 
public property at the government-houfe, and 
the furniture which is there, that part ot the 
refolution will be anfwered by an infpeftion of 
my accoun' rendered laft winter, fo far as the 
money appropriated wmat that term applied ; 
I beg leave to refer Jo that account ; fome 
accounts, to the amount about thirty dollars, 
have been fince pajd*, and the balance of the 
appropriation is in' my bands unexpended. I 
had contracted with a gentleman of Kent to 
furrriih materials, and to'epclofe the garden, 
but I know rrot in what forwardnefs the ma 
terials are, or indeed! that he has commenced 
their preparation. The money in my hands 1 
am prepared to pay into the treafury. The

vfSBVA, aritt. I*. 
Addrett of the Archavke Charier to tl

German Jfttiotk
* HIS roajefty the emperor of AiafMfe 

forced to take up arms, becaufe the Fret 
emperor will not tolerate the exiftence   
ftate which does not acknowledge fcis fliBHI 
cy of power, nor (loop to become .'srwdrvi 
to hi* views of conqneA ; becaufe he roaju 
that Anftria (hall renounce her independer 
unbend her energies, and furrender at the c 
qtieror's difcrettion ; becaufe (he armies of 
emperor cf France, and of his dependent all 
advance againfl Auftria with bofiile views. 

" The force* of Auftria hare rifen for f 
defence and felf-prefervation at the nod. 
their monarch : I am leading them OB f 
the enemy, to prevent the certain attack 
prepared againft us.

" We pafs the frontiers not a* e« 
not aa enemies of Germany ; not to 
German infliuitior-j, laws, ruftom* and   
ners, and impose foreign ones ; not to »p 
priate to ourfelves the property of Germa 
or to facrifice her children indiftant war*, 
ried on to d(flroy and fnbjugate? fcreign nal 
ons. No ; we fight to aftert the independer/ 
of the Auftrian monarchy, and to reftore 
Germany the independence and national 
nour* which are due to her.

" The fame pretenftons which now threa 
en us have already proved fatal to German 
Our affiftance ii txr (aft effort to be fave 
Our canfe is :hat of Get many. United *j 
Auftria, Germany was independent and bad 
py ; it is only through the -.flilUnce of At 
ftria that Germany can receive happinef* an 
independence.

" Germani ! Cnnfider your deflnicliol 
Accept the aid we offrr, and co-operai* wit' 
us tor your falvation. We demand from ye 
no exertions, but fuch as the- war for ou 
common canfe requires. Your property an 
your domeftic peace are fecured by the difcip 
line of our troops. The Auftrian armies will 
not opprefs nor rob you ; they refpeft you 
brethren, chofen to fight jointly with us, 
your caufe and ours. Be worthy of our 
fpeft ; fuch Germans only aa forget them*! 
felve* are our enemies.

" Depend on my word, which I h»» 
more than once pledged, and redeemed, 
fave you ! depend on the word of my emp 
ror and brother, which has never been violated.] 

11 CMAB.LBS, Generaliflimo."

MtMAU, AMltL IS.

Proclamation by the French generi 
19 the Army of the Ahin*.

10. Jt is Inthcirnt to : ; jt , .S ' '   rr. j particular) of the account, amountmir, I lup-tSe receipts may exceed r , .. .  j ,,   -n.'.../ , pofe, to about thirty dollars, I will prepare as»r, it is highly improba- f f a*,* T, u- L   t iL«, ,.l , .rJ:, JL«T.   H " PoT-bler-The h.gh pnces of (heet.ng

17,433,03451 The conduft of col. Burr was faid to have 
"'iWfements during the fume period exiited the fulpicion of the Britifli jpvern- 

>ui>ted, including 6,t05,W>0 dollars " ..-.-.. 
"imburlement of the principal of rlie 
*1! « » 7,491,339 79 
°8 * balance in the 

the iftoT Ja- 
of 9,941,694 72

mem. He was theretotc ordered off, and fail 
ed for Gottenburg. [tfortk Am.}

A new fcbedole of dqtiet wa* ooder the 
conflderation of the Britilh parliament early 
iu May, by which the duties on American 
produce will be utuGdcrebly advanced, Bar-

aod table linen induced me to ufe my own, 
which I intended to have purchafed had I not 
refigned my office.

I am, Sir, your Obt. Servt.
ROBERT WRIGHT. 

Clement Dorsey, Esq.

The (loo* of war, the Enterprife, will Tail 
without delay from the port of K'w-York for 
Holland, and will be ftationed off the Tcxel, 
to afford information to the commanders of 
the merchant veffels of the United Statm, as 
to the ports of Holland and of the North of 
Europe to which they may fafely proceed with 
their cargoes. [Not. Intel.}

DIED, at Hew-York, on the 8th inft. after

His majefty the emperor of Auftria COBW( 
menced holtilities on the 8th inft. Thii wa*1 ] 
announced by his generals in chief on thej 
9th. They have taken up arms. The order*! 
of the day delivered to the Auftriaos are roerelf j 
the effufioni of fcurrility. Thia is not the way 
to attack the foldiers of the emperor NapoW* 
on. They threaten to overwhelm ni with dc«1 
feat and difgrace, upon the plains of UlBi »oA\ 
Marengo. Your conduft will OVw 
right they have to make ufc of thefe threat*. < 
Soldier*, our beloved fovereign, when be wa* 
firft con l'uI, offered peace ; the emperor of j 
Auftria rrfufed it. Marentro compelled him 
to accept of terms. The Engli(h broke the 
treaty of Amiens. Our fovereign had col* 
lefted his army on the French, coafl, an 
emperor of Auftria availed 
junfture, and without UBj0JMffus dec land, 
on of war, violated theTerritory of our allie* 
and threatened cur*. Ulm compelled the ene 
my of our fovereign again to make 
In the prefent inflanc* tb« (100A . . • —- - - **\ ¥ftria has threaten!
without the* leaft
between the tw
felf in a fiuiaj
aftually
the Auftrian cabi
in the refuli of

dii*fl-jrs of 
v*»y great intereft 

libellous fcurrilities. 
Woe be to thofe who may dare to diflerainato 
them, and by thcfr means excite difturbanc* ^ 
the prompt execution of military law will be 
thr. inevitable conCrqucnce.

Soldiers, in fpite of thoTe libclloua re* 
proachr*, Germany has done honour to four 
difcipjine and (rood conduft. YOB tio not 
make war agamft the rohabitaats, thofe un 
fortunate f«crinr«t to the views of the hoofc 
of AsilVna, whole ambition ba* flained fo ma 
ny page* of hiftory with blood, and wbofe ar 
rogance hat again excited fvch afitatioa a- 
BMDg the nation*.

A foldier of NupiUnn mnft not only b« 
free from cenfure, but without Icar. If them 
Ut any of a Con



oth by plunder or diCoboBioMe) pnnilh.

fpeediry follow.
rerulti of thit war trt certain. We 
fvppprted by the emperor Alexander, 

I is faithful to lu» engagements in pefcc or 
With liii armies, whom you highly re- 

, with the confederate fovereigrn, whofe

annayoli*:
, ISM

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 11, 18O9. 

Interesting Correspondent t.

t* that we fhnuld avenge their caufe, 
them in future againft the ambition 

eternal enemy ; anA laftly, the juftice 

caufe, victory mult be our*. Your 

and the genius of yourfovereign. "hen 

ee him in the midft of you, will be the 

infallible a(Tnr«nce of your triumph. 
Tht Marshal Dukt of Auerstadt.

IOHDON, AFRII. 37.

ft yefterday Hated, that the Swedifh go- 

nt had permitted the trade with G. 

ain to be continued to the 30th Sept. next. 

underftand, however, that fir Samuel 

who command* our fleet in the Baltic, 

convinced of the infecurity of Britifh. 

erty in Sweden, that he will not permit 

Itifh veOeli to enter G >ttenburg, or any of 

i Swedifh ports. Sir Samuel neither goe» 

fhore himfelf, nor permit* that indulgence 

[any of hii officer*. To this we may arid, 

It Mr. Merry, our miniftcr at Stockholm, 

i not been invited to the congrefi, about to 

ihe'.d, of the Ruffian, Danilh and Swedifh 

lipotentiaries i and th*l gen Irman accord. 

comes home in the Alexander frigate. 

enmirk is faid to have made a declaration 

it (he will not eonfent to a fufpenfinn of 

lilitie* againft Sweden until the Engtilh are 

itly excluded from the Baltic.

, In the honte of peers, on the 4th inft. lord 

LT.KIKK rofe puriuant to notice, and after 

tie remarks, moved an humble add re It to

 s majefty, praying that he would be pleafed 

p direct that in the negotiations now pending 

America, the character of the affair be 

en the frigates Leopard and Chefapeake 

1107, fhould be afccrtained, the «.»utes 

It led to it, and of the confequence* with 

ihicli it may be attended. It was objected 

i on the ground thai it was improper to agi- 

ate this queftion at a time when negotiations 

»ere going on. After a (hort reply by the 

ver, the queftion was put and negatived 

ritbout a divilion.

South- America. 
The laft accounts from the river Plata,

 ere brought by the Wind for Packet, which 

eft Rio Janeiro on the 1ft of March. They 

I on firm the intelligence which' we gave a few 

"ays ago, refpedting the ditputes between Li- 

ttiere* and the Cabilda, and the villainous

[conduct of the former, in having entrapped 

. feat to fea Tome members of that body. 

It appears that there are three partiei at Bu*

[enoi-Ayre* ; one it in the intereft of Linirri, 

»r rather France ; another devoted to Verdi.

[naod VII. and a third attached to the Cabil- 

Though the adherents of France are ac-

ftive and refolute, it was fuppofed ttot they

(would be foon overthrown. The governor 

and people of Monte-Viedo had oppnfed the

I preunfions of Liniers. and the latter wit ?rr.

\ paring for an attack upon the place. ̂ Limer* 

had prohibited the admiflinn of Biitifh Rixxh, 

and had feized t*o cargoes, on bond two 

Portuguefe veffels.

On Friday laft the Prefident of the United 

States communicated the following MRS* 

SAGE to the Senate : 

To the Senate of the United Stattt.

IN compliance with the refutation of the 

Senate of the 1.3th inft. I tranfmit extract* 

from letters from Mr. Pinkney to the Secre 

tary of State, accompanied by letters and 

communications to hi<n, from the Britilh Se. 

cretary of State for the Foreign Department 

 all of which have been received here fince 

the laft feflion of Congrefs.
To thefe documents are added, a comma- 

nication juft made by Mr. Erikine to the Se 

cretary of Sute, and his anfwer.

JAMES MADISON. 

June IS, 1809.

From Mr. Canning.

Foreign Office, »4th Dec. ilol.

' " Mr. PinJauj to Mr. Canning. Mr. 

Great Oombcrland Place, Dec. ilth, llo«. 

 IB, lift,    

I HAVE had the honour to receive your X HAVE the honour to endofttfc 

letter of the 34th inft. communicating an or-, of an order of hi* nuiefty in 

d«T pafled by his majefty in council on Wed- on the 86th of April laft. 

nefday laft ; and have tranfmitted copies pf In cc-nlequcncc of official corn 

thefe papers to my government. fent to me from bis majrfty's

It is perfectly true, as the concluding pa- f - - --»---  

ragraph of your letter fuppofei m; to believe, 

that the United States have viewed with 

great (enfibility the pretenfion of thit govern 

ment (which, as a pretenfion the prefent or 

der plainly re-alTem, without much, if at all

modifying its practical effect) to levy imports ly concluded by the recent negotiatW 

upon their commerce, outward and inward, be ftriflly fulfilled on the part of lib 

which the orders in council of the tail year The internal evidence of the o 

we** to conftrain to pafs through Britifh ports, would fully juftity the foregoing con

But it is equally true, that my government and moreover it will not have efcapd 

has conftantly proteftrd againft the entire fyf- notice that the r*peal ha* not thertU 

tern, with which that pretenfion wat connect-   *- -r       *-- - r -L --  

ed, and has in confequence required the ie> 

peal, not the modification, of the Britilh or- 

dcrs in council. *
I have the honour to be, with great confi- 

deration, fir, your moft obedient humble fer. 

vant,
(Signed) WM. PINKNEY.

fince the adoption of thai mnafure, I 

bled to allure you, that it ha* no 
whatever with the overtures, which 11 

been authorised to make to the 
of the United State*, and that 1 _ 

ed that the terms of the agreement,

sin,
IN my official note of the 33d of Septem 

ber, T dated to you the probability that fome 

alteration* might be made in the Order* in 

Council, with a view to adapt their operation 

more exactly to the altered ftate of Europe, 

and to combine all practicable relief to neu 

trals, with a more fevere prefTure upon the 

enemy.
As this ftatement, however, wai only inci 

dental, and as 1 at the fame time difclaimed 

any intention of taking advantage of fuch 

propofed alteration* in the difcuftions then 

pending between us feeing that if made, 

they wonld not be founded on the adrniflion 

of any of the principles for which you were 

contending it was perhaps not neceflaiy that 

I fhould trouble you with any further com 

munication upon this fubject. But the order, 

of which I luve the honour to enclofe a corty, 

having been pa (Ted by his Majefty in Council 

on Wedoefday laft, I am defirous, previoufly 

to ii< aftual publication, of explaining to you 

the grounds on which the mote extended al 

terations, which were in contemplation, have 

been Cufpended.
It was intended to relax, in a certain de 

gree, the regulations of the OrcUo in Coun 

cil with refpect to <uch of the powers in hof- 

tility with his majefty a* were not, or fhould 

not place themfelves, in a ftate of loftility 

with Spain ; but at the fame time that this 

relaxation was extended to other power*, to 

prohibit abfiilutely by ft lift, rigorous and un 

mitigated blockade, all intercourfe whatever 

with France.
The adoption by thefe powers, who were 

to have been the objects of fnch relaxation, 

of the views and projects of France with re 

fpect to Spain, doe* away all aflignable ground 

of diftinction between France and thofe 

powers, and that part therefore of the intend 

ed alterations does not take place.
The alteration contained in the enclofed 

Order in Council (lands upon a fcparate 

ground, and, as I have more than once un- 

dcrftood 1'iom you tlut the part of the Orders 

in Council, v.hiih this Order goe* to miti. 

pvr, is that which was felt moft forely in the 

United States, 1 have great pleafure in being 

authorifed tn communicate it to you.
I liavs the honour to be, with great confi- 

dcration, Sir, your moft obedient humble 

fervant,
GEORGE CANNING.

ExtraA of a letter from Mr Vinkney to The fecre-

tarv of (late, dated March 10, ilo6. 
11 I HAVE received from Mr. Canning a 

notification of blockade, of which a copy i* 

enclofed."

Mr. Canning to Mr. Pinkney.

THE underlined, his majefty's principal fe> 

cretary of ftate for foreign affairs, has received 

his ma jelly's commands to acquaint Mr. Pink* 

 ey that his majefty has judged it expedient 

to eftablifh the moft rigoroqs blockade of the 

Ides of Mauritius and Bourbon. Mr. Pink 

ney is therefore requefted to apprife the Ame 

rican confuls and merchants re Tiding in Eng 

land, that the ides above mentioned are, and 

muft be co i. fide red as being in a ftate of block 

ade ; and that from thi* time all the meafure* 

authiirifed by the law of nation*, and the re- 

fpeflive treaties between his majefty and the 

different neutral power*, will be adopted and 

executed with refpeft to all veflel* attempting 

to violate the (aid blockade after thi* notice.

The underfigned requefti Mr. Pinkney to 

accept the affurancet of hi* high cotifidcra. 

lion.
(Signed) GEORGE CANNING.

Foreign Office, March 8, 1809.

William Finknty, Esq.

Aaron Burr and Miranda. 
The Spanilh Junta AmbafTador at London, 

(Apadoca) having made reprefentations to the 

flritifh Minifter for Foreign Aff.m», that feve. 

ral perfont were in London who had in hand 

an enterprife againft the Spanifh colonies in 

South-America, Miranda and Burr were par. 

ticularly named; the former, however, con 

trived to obtain a pafTage in a vefTel bound to 

St. Chriftophert, for w hich place it is laid he 

departed; Aaron Burr, who was allo fum- HIS mxjrfty, in v^ue of the power* re- 

moned to appear, did (tot make his efcape,but ferved to him, by two^rrjain aft* paffed in 

prefented himfelf according to fummons, and the 48th year ot' hii majefty's reigh, the one 

was notified that he mult dep-ut from En^. entitled, " An act for granting to hit majefty, 

land ; he difclaimed all connexion or partiei- until the end of the next feflion of parliament, 

pation with any defign againft the Spanifh duties of cuRoms on the goods, wares and mer- 

' ' ' ' » ..-.  ~ chandife, therein enumerated, in furtherance.

of the provifioiit ot certain ordeis in coun 

cil." The other entitled, " An *ct for grant, 

ing to hi* majefty, until the end of the next 

feflion of parliament, certain duties on the 

exportation from Ireland, of goods, ware* 

and merchandife, therein enumerated," i* 

pleafed, by and with the advice of his privy

KxtnA of a letter from Mr. Pinkney to the fe- 
crctarv of ftate, dated London, May i, 1800. 
" I HAD the honour to receive, on the 

3Slh March, the letter of your predeceflor of 

the I Oth of February ; and on the 15th of 

laft month, lieutenant Reed delivered to me 

your letter of the lith of March."
Upon the receipt of your letter of the 13th 

of March, it became my obvious duty to a(k 

a conference with Mr. Canning. It took 

place accordingly on Monday the 17th of A- the U. S. mint 

pril."
"At the clofe of the conference he told 

me that my communication* were fuch as 

would require reflection, and would naturally 

make him anxious to fee me again ; and that 

he would fix a* early a day a* poffible, and 

give me notice.
" Our next interview took place on the 27th 

of April ' 
" Mi. Canning read the new order in coon, 

cil, and then proceeded very briefly to fuggeft

ma& of the ortVr of the 7th of 
1807, which, according to the en 
have entered into on the part of ' 

i* to be abrogated with the other 
confequence of the adjoftment of . 
between the two countries, and the i 
entertained of a further conciliatory) 

Handing.
I have the honour to be, with the (a 

refpect and confederation, fir, your *Mt4 

diem humble fervant,
(Signed) D. M.

Tht hon. Robt. Smith, (fc. i

Mr. Smith to Mr. Erskme. 
Department of State, Jane 15, 

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to acknowMpj 

receipt of your note of this day, 
eating the order in council ifTutd by hit 1 

tannic mxjelly on the 26th April laft.
However well peifuaded the Prelidmi 

at all times, have been, that the ar 
happily effected by the late negotiation, i 

be ftrictly fulfilled on the part of hii I 

nic majefty, he has neverthelefs, 
with fatisftcY'on your renewed a(Turwt| 

that effect, with che fuither affurance, I 

ed on official communications to ym 1 

your government fince the adoption oft 

der in council of the 36th April, ihjtf 

order was not intended to have any co 

whatever with the overtures which 
been autliorifrd to make to thegoter 

the U. States.
I have the honour to be, with tht 

refpect, your moft obedient fervant, 
(Signed) R. S>

Hon. D. M. Ertkint, We. Ifc.

Forty Thousand Dollars t<mi. 

Forty thoufand dollar* in fpecie, «trtli 

found in a hollow tree in Grayfon t 
this ftate, by a man named Perkins, s i 
They are faid to be lighter than the i 

can ftandard, or Spanifh milled dollta 

kins has, we are told, fent foroe of i
On this circumftitvl 

meutioDed here a few day* ago, in ihf 

fence of an intelligent country gcntlci 

immediately remvkcd that ibedollHi 

of " Chifell's malting." By this 
we are informed, that about 45 or JO | 

ago, a man named ChifeU difcovertij 

commenced the working of the lead    

New river, in Grayfon county »t 
fome Giver wa* found among the 
that Chifell had attained a permit 
Britifh king to coin at much money fo

the practical alterations which it would intro- to time, u would pay off hi* workn* 

duce." ' --..-..

" I thought I fhould brft difcharge my du 

ty by forbearing ufelefi difcuflioii *nd by re. 

ceiving it at it was offered, but without mak 

ing myfelf a party to it, an aAual improve 

ment, capable of future extenfion under the 

aufpices of juft and friendly fentiments and 

enlightened policy."

colonies, and claimed as a Britilh fubject, un 

Afr Magna Charta, to remain unmolrfted in 

the country, to which he owed and avowed 

Allegiance.
* Upo» it* being urged that he was an A* 

mericao citiae*, and that he held 4 ftation 

there which put hit char after of an American 

beyond queftion, he difclaimrd the character 

of an American citiaen, and afferted that he 

wa* entitled to protecVon by Im birth under 

the Britilh government, long before the inde-

council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, 

that the operation of the a tore ft id acts be 

fufpended as to any duties on expoitation,

peudrnce of Amrrica ; and "that although the granted by the faid acts, fo iar a* relates to 

Briiifh government might connive at, he main- articles being the growth, produce or manu- 

tained that the principles of Britifh law and faAure, of any country for the time being,

in amity with hit majefty, and from the port* 

of which the Britifh flag it not excluded, im 

ported direct from furk country into any port 

or place of the united kingdom,either in Bri 

tifh fhipt or in (hip* of the country of which

princi
policy never admitted of expatriation, and 

could not refufr to recognife the right of any 

lubjeft born within tbe realm or it* colonies.

He wat ntverthdefi adviled that he rauft 

depart the realm.
He thereupon figniied that It WM out of 

hit power; that he was deOitote of the furtdt 

requifjie to defray the expenfet of hit removal, 

or

fuch articles are the growth, produce or m%. 

nufaAure.

u.«.v w _..-7 .... .-r.  - - - ABd hil "' j'fty t* further pleafed, with 

difcharge the obligation* which be had al- the advice aforrfaid, to order, and it i* hereby 

dy incurred. ordered, that the (aid dutie* on exportation be 

Whethei the fund* were advanced or not fufpended, at to all irooda, ware* and mer. 

he wai acCoapAimd ehandife, which have Men, or may be con- 

' -   ' " ' ' ' (hall be

Mr. Canning to Mr. Plnkney.
Foreign Oftct, April jo, 1809. 

SIR,
WHEN I had the honour to tranfmit to 

you on the 34th of December laft the orders 

in council paffed on the 31ft of that month, I 

referred to that paflage of my official note of 

the 33d of September, 1808, in which I 

dated to you that, " It is not improbable in 

deed that fome alteration* may be made in 

the orders in council, at they are at prefent 

framed ; alterations calculated not to abate 

their fpirit or impair their principle, but to 

adapt them more exactly to the different flate 

of thing* which has fortunately grown up in 

Europe, and to combine all practicable relief 

tn neutrals with a more fevere preffure upon 

the enemy," and T at the fame time explain 

ed to you the grounds on which the defign of 

the larger alterations which had been in con 

templation in September was for the time I lid 

afioc. By the order of council which I have 

now tbe honour to enclofe ta you, that de. 

figtt, a* explained ip my official note of 

September 13d, Unity carried mto execu-

to the adage, he took tbe ell for *J 

and probably the difcovefy of 
fruitt of Chifell't induftry, which t 
death (foul play cannot profper) 
him'from enjoying. In thit county 

furmsnt adds, at the place now octa 

capt. Robert Hunter, on the main " 

road, Chifell quarrelled- with, and 
death, a man named Rfttledge. 
feised, carried to WilliamCburg, 
condemned to the gallows. He ** 
dead in the gaol on the morning *> 

deftioed for hi* execution.

I have the honour to be, with the higheft 
CMiftderaUMi, fir, year noil obedient humble 
fervant, -  

(SifrMd) GEO.
Wm. fknincv, lta.Vf.Vt.

^^^•t^^k__ ^

GRUBS IN HORSES. 
A pint of tar warmed and given »* 

deeply affected by tbe grubs, it Itulf' 

mended at an effectual remedy. It"1 1 
(fay* the writer,) that thit article,' 
he five quality, may fo. obftruA tin 
of rcfpiration, at to diftreft the in 
caufe them to loofen themfelvei 
ftmiiach. Ii might be well to gi< 
ounce of aloes about an hour or two i 

tar. Thi* lad would tend co convtyt 
before they recover from the emb»^ 

occafioned by the firft. [Charltit» '

The Emperor Napoleon hat 
hit mtjeftj- the king of Denmark 

, of heavy ordnance, with the 
longing to the fortref* of Si 
now raaed, _ [Lt*

It it ftated, in recent accounts fro"1   

that the new government have ^K'jm 

bring the queftion of the depofi|i**J 

vu* before the diet; and it U 
ron Toll, and the late war miruflt'i ' 

MIKANBA'S KXt*I

On Motion jf Mr. M'Kic 
atives on the 14th 
eratioii of the unfin 

1 3th, being the foJIowi'ni 
ciohtd, That the Prefide 

atrs be requefted to adopt 
ate and efficacious meant 
bain the liberation of the 

'Itppear to hit satitfactie 
itari/y drawn into tht 

 he n vhieh thy wre tn 
dollars be appropriated 

Mr. Uprnrn moved to ftri 
-Motion. loft  Ay 

The fuhjeft was debated t 
rff. Rofs, Uniiam, Li verm 
acker, Hollainl, Cook a 

the report, anil Mef 
ph, Rhea and Macon, o; 
On the queftinn, the vote: 

H«ys6l.
The vnte« being affirma 
l, the Speaker voted in i 
4cs then being equal, the 

it a conclufive decifi 
(lional Intelligencer,) of th«

New-Hair.psl

The legislature of thi* 
1 on the 7th inftant. I 
ate confifts of 7 federa 

icmbers. On chnofing a fp 
federal candidate had 8

;an candidate 77 votes.
r governor have been cou
lith, federal, 15,638, a 
ublion, 15,161 vote*. 

,1)0 featured votes.

Tht Britifh took 800 1
en in the capture of the 

llod.ei.
The killed, wounded a 

Bntifh in the capture of t 
111 70   of the French at 2 
I tod three hundred of the ]

de, at their requefl, we 
Iter the Britifli fervice. 
I Germans.

It is reported that a Co 
"rovincial Governors, and 

lac held at the Havanna, t. 
Ipnfed, of declaring the ci 
Irf Spain (hould be oblig 

iavader.

We were vifited taft 
( 'clock, (fays a Savannar 

Ithe 1(1 indant,) with one 
|b»il florms ever known in 

seeded by heavy cloud t 
a loud and very diftir 

Rince announced its ap 
|abnut 1 4 minute*, and in 

1 to. have deftroyed 1 
: Itrgeft of the hail fl 

Ifite ot a pigeon'* egg, : 
ItooGftence than ufual.

Staunton, (Vir,jini 
|»T«, "On Sunday evt 
 btffing Rom, O f h»-,| », 
|»ith * very violent winii 
Itoontie* pf Greenbrier, 
I** °Ppef pa" of thi* 
Ifcch ravage* among hou 
P» h**e not heen known 
pf years. Houfw, ban 
IRtd and Warm Sprit 

Wown down, and nun 
[«*« unroofed, and tb 
|W»afte. Infeveral, 
I blocked up by ferl trees 
|w>ft impadablr. Th« 
I this deftruAive ftnrm 

hbourhood of Stro< 
were covered with



i Mr, Ertkme. 
f State, Jme 15, it

1C 26th April, thH 
ed to have any i 
ivertures which 
lake to the goten

 w.r, on the main 1

CONGRESS-

HIHANBA'I MfMITlO*.

Ontf.o-.ion af Mr.M' t»«are Qf riou.c «

! connnfideration of the unfinifhed bufineft of 
lie following refolutioo : _ 

_, That the Prefident of the United 
n be requefted to adopt the mod imme- 
. aod efficacimj* mean* in hi« power to 
in tlie liberation of the prifoners, if it 
Itptxar to his satisfaction that they oere 
tntarily dravn into the unlawful enter- 

in vhieh they were engaged, aud that 
__ dollars be appropriated to that purpofe. 
Mr. Upham moved to ftrike nut tlie word* 

i IttiicAf-Motien. loft Aye* 35. 
The fubject was debated till five o'clock  
" Rofs, Up'itm, Livermore, Fiflc, Knick- 
acker, Holland, Cook and Peaifon, fup- 

r the report, and Mrffrs. Taylor, Ran. 
Rhra and Macon, nppnfmg it. 

On the qurftinn, the rotes were Yeas 6-2
rJijMI. 

The vntet being affirmative 62, negative
|l, the Speaker voted in the negative the 

i then being equal, the queftion was fo.tr. 
r tot i» a conduit ve drcifion, (fays the Na- 
fionil Intelligencer,) of the fuhjecj lor this 

Eon. £ _

Nev-Han'.pshire.
The legislature of thi* ftate met at Con. 

I on the 7th inftant. It is dated that the 
ate confift* of 7 federal and 5 republican 

members. On chtxifing a fpeaker of the houfe 
[the federal candidate had 89, and the rrpub- 
lican candidate 77 votes. The whole vote* 

r governor have been counted, and give Mr. 
nith, federal, 15,638, ar.d Mr. Langdon, 
ublion, 15,161 vote*. There remained 

1)0 featured vote*.   [Nat. Int.

The Britifh took 800 French foldiers pri- 
i in the capture of the Saints, in the W.

Aletmdri*, Jtau 13, 1««9. 
J/r. Snovdrn,

PERCEIVING that yod frequently devote a 
portion of your ufcful paper to ft* important 
concern* of agriculture and doroeftic economy, 
I have taken the liberty to enclofe you an ac. 
count of the Ibeep exhibited by Richard Kid. 
e'er Meade, Efq. ot Frederick county, at the 
Ute Winchefter fheep '

NEW GOODS.

For the heft lamb the greateft average fleece* 
of a flock above 50 and(the gieateft average 
of -a flock above 90.

Tfte ttaVicritW A«t rwcrrW tht following
ArtMti, «is.

f~* ALICOKS and chin tie*, 
Yjt 4-4 aod 7-8 fhirting cambric, *" 
6-4 and 9-8 cambric moflin, 
Mullmull and Jackonet do. 
Plaih and fprigg'd Leno do. 
l.nom feeded or Madifon do. 
Coloured nankeen* and York ftripes, 
Patent and common nankeens, 
SeerCuckers and imperial cord.

*
PUBLIC SALE.

By *irt* «f a decree of the hifb 
chancery, will be 'a****** 
on the fjremifet, on TfUas 
of July «*xt, If fair, if net, the 
day thereafter,

A LL that traft ot parcel ef 
Savytr't Rang*, lying in At 

county, on the fouih-wefl fide j 
river, and on the north fide of « < 
Magtitby creek, in   neck bet ween-Dee^ 
and Nabb's creek, ami next adjoinin 
called Charles'* Fore ft, And. contain

Tlie following i* a detail ot the SO Bake. BandanofT and mock Madrid handkerchiefs, hundred acre* of land, more or le
»i r _.i_ L-_J r _ j.r-   j--- c .L- *.»i   >     j *«_r  » __.._:i\-_.:__ .__. _r r^i. _^^ -t _.___i__r_ ._Lambs bred from a defcendant of the 

celebrated Bakewrll, of Arlington, the firft 
premium (beep in 1805.

16 averaged 6 Ibs. 4 ot. unwafhfd. 
Tup, called Frederick Bakewell, 9 Ibs. 6 

oz. well warned.
Weight of carcafe, 159 Ibs. 
Wether called Muff, 6 Ibs. I3os. well 

wafhed.
Weight of carcafe, 110 Ibs. 
Tup at Mr. Burwell's, 8 Ib*. 8 ox. un> 

wafhed.
Tup at Mr. Dav'n's, 8 Ibs. unwafhfd. 
Tlie ton of Old Bakewell, of Arlington, 

Tire of the above, and 3 years of age, gave 
9 Ibs. 8 ot. unwafhed. Several young ewei 
of his get gave upwards of 7 Ibs. 

Your obedient fervant,
/\ f A SUBSCRIBER.

raOM THE MONITOR.

Copy of m letter from Mr. Lymon, American 
Consulin London, to the honourable Stephen 
/?. Bradley, Esq. a senator in Congress, 
dated Maj 3, 1809. ' 
I take this opportunity, by the Pacific, one 

of our packets, to add re 1* a few line* to you 
at Wafhington, where, on the arrival of that 
veffel in the U. S. 1 prefume you will be, 
and learn both from public and more private 
mean* of information, the important change 
which hat lately taken place in the policy of

White and coloured Marfeille* waifkcoating,
Men's and women's cotton (lockings,
Do. do. (ilk do.
Pa ton and (pidernet (leeves,
White and coloured cotton glove*,
Silk and cotton fufpenderi,
Coloured thread* and fewing cotton,
A few piece* white fheeting,
I box common flipper*.
Spangled tiffany, paper and bark fans. 

With many other article* in the
GOODS way too tedious to tnfert

DRY
all of

which will be fold low for calh, and as ufual 
to punctual cuftomer*.

i BARNEY CURRAN, 
9 Surviving partner of 
MICHAEL Sc BABNET CuaaAN. 

Annapolis, June 15, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of tlte Orphan* Court 

of Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcribrr 
will«M, it/mJi'/c tale, onTivaSDAT, tlie 
13th of July, if fair, if not, the fit ft fair 
day thereafter, at the late dwelling of 
Rachel Xarvood, deceafed, on Weft 
River,

ALL the perfonal eftate of the faid dr 
ee afed at the laid Farm, confifting of a 

number of valuable Negroes, Houfeliold Fur. 
niture, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Farming TJtenGI*.

The term i of fale are, for all Cum* under

rltifh in the capture of the Saint* is dated

[and three hundred of the prifonert the Britifh 
at their requeft, were permitted to en-

I ter the Britifii fervice. They were chiefly 
Germans. [Boston paper.

It is reported that a Convention of Spanifh
."rovincial Governors, and other officers, is to

Ike held at the Havanna, to confider, it is fup-
Itofed, of declaring the colonies independent,
|tf Spain (hould be obliged to fubmit to her

uvader. [Phil, paper.

We were viRted laft evening, at about 8 
 'clock, (fays a Savannah, Georgia, paper of 
[tbe lit iolhnt,) with one of the moft violent 

ail dorms ever known in this place. It was 
xcded by heavy clouds and much lightning, 

and i loud and very diftinct roaring at a great 
Rince announced its approach. It continued 

[about 14 minute*, and in that time, it is fnp- 
I tQ have deftroyed 10,000 panes of glafs. 

: largeft of the hail Hones were about the

I file of a pigeon'* egg, and were ol a harder 
confidence than ufual.

A Staunton, (Virginia,) paper/, of June 2, 
art, « On Sunday evening laft a moft dif-
 effing ftorm of hail and rain, accompanied
 ith a very violent wind, patted through the 
(eonties of Greenbrier, Munroe, Bath, and 
tat upper part of thi* couuty, committing 
rach ravage* among houfes, tree* and fences, 
as have not been known before for a number 
af years. Houfe*, barn* and (tables, at the 
Hed and Warm Spring*, were completely 
blown down, and number* of farm-houfe*

unroofed, and the field of the farmer 
[hud wafle. In feveral places th« roads are fo 
I blocked up by fetl tree* a* to render them al-

impaffablr. The morning fueceeding 
ttiii deftructive ftnrni the mountains in the 
neighbourhood of Strouds, (Greenbrier coon.
 Ti) »ert covered with Snow."

fubftituted therefor of a nature fo 
highly objectionable, ii neverthelefs confider. 
cd by all our friends here, at vaftly important; 
firft and principally, as it furnifhrs an exam 
ple and eftablithr* the fact, that the U. S. 
can make the iutereft* of this country feel, 
and that very ferlibly ; and fecondly, as »e 
have no participation in the revocation of the 
old and the fubftitution of the new order*, 
 we are thereby pledged to nothing, and ac 
full liberty to take advantage of occurrences 
at they arife and pafs. You will fay, then, 
what has done all this ? My reply ii, the flea, 
dy policy of our government and the fupport 
of the people at evidenced in the late prefiden. 
tial and other elections. I do not confider 
the repeal of the embargo and fubftitution of 
the nonintercourfe law, at a change of policy

aml for '" fu ""

bond, with approved fecority, with legal iu- 
acrelt thereon from the day of fale.

The fale to commence at 11 oYlocIc, and 
to be continued until the whole is f>>ld.

OSBORN S. HAR\yOOD, Adm'r.
June IS, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE.
Purfuant to a decree of the chancery court of 

Maryland, appointing the fuhfcriber tnif- 
tee for the fale of the real eftate of the late 
Mr. John Brown, of Prince-George's coun 
ty, for the payment of his debts, will be 
offered at public sale, on MONDAY, the 
17th day of July next, on the premifes,

THAT valuable FARM, the late red. 
dence of the deceafed, called Mount

term* of fale art, the purchafer to 
purchafe money on the ratification of tti 
The fale to commence at 11 o'clock, 

JOHN BREWER, Tr 
June 80, 1809.

PUBLIC SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of th% honour 

chancellor of Maryland, will be ra 
public sale, on MOKDAT, tbe »7t 
July next, if fair, if not, on tbe 
day, on the pretnifet,

ALL the eftate, right, title, claim i 
terefl,' of Nathaniel Wajhin 

Saint-Mary't county, in aod to a 
parcel of land lying and being in 
ry's county, on the Patuxent river,' 
of a trail of land called Trent-Met 
which the faid Nathaniel Wafhington 
titled in right of hi* wife, Margaret \ 
iogton. This tract i* of a fuperior qua 

Alfo, all the eftate of the faid Natf 
Wafhington, and Margaret hit wife, 
lo one other trad or. parcel of land, 
Saint-M (try's county aforefaid, being 
part of the aforementioned tract called ' 
Nrck, fituatcd in the Foreft, at tbe diftl 
three or four mile* from the tract 
mentioned.

A more particular defcriptinn of theCel 
of land is deemed uiinecrffary.

And there will l>e offered for fate, 
fame time anil place, a variety of per 
property of the f'id Nathaniel WaflVil" 
coittifting ».f n.-gr. ei, horfet, (lock, 
and lioufehold furniture.

The above piopeny will be fold \n\ 
I.Tti or 1,1.1 in to accommodate purihafei 
(hall he jud«rd molt advantageous.

Trrms of fall, a nrdit of twelve 
purchafert giving bond, with fnfficicnt' 
rity, and to be on iiittrtft from the «' 
fale. /

f JOHN RALPH, Truf

fituated on 
of Upper.

but only of tneafuret ; and it was To regarded _ ?  «*"« «   »..t ^^..v.-, ..............
here. Indeed, ,t i, generally allowed that Calvert, or Mount Calvert Manor, containing

the nonintercourfe would be more feverely felt
than the embargo, notwithstanding, you may
be affured, that the latter, if continued, would
have anfwered the moft fanguine expectation*.
This country is wholly commercial, and fuf-
frrs extremely by any obftructions to trade.
Mr. Snence lately puhlifhed a hook, entitled,
Great-Britain independent of Commerce, and
lord Sheffirld has always been endeavouring
to prove her independence of our commerce ;
but fafls prove that neither underftands the
queftion. Mr. Burke underftood it better,
who faid that our commerce was the food
which nourifhed this political body. The
U. State*, inltrad of being the dupes, which
fnmetimes 1 (ear we have been, of the policy
and artifices of France and England, may
make them fubfervient to our intereft, aided
by a little frafonable coercion. I hope you
will pardon thefe few hafly fnggeflions, which
my prefect lituation rendered to obvioui. It
is fometimes ufeful to kno\* only the impref-
finns which aie made by the fame objects in
different fituaiionk.

Captain Lake, arrived at New-York from 
Ncw-Otleans, ftate% that the Frrpch conful 
there hid obtained permiflton of tt»: govrrnor 
to land there about 18,000 French inhabi. 
tints from the Ifland of Cuba, who had been 
ordered away by the Spariifh government.  
Captain L. met in tlie r»v.-r irvcn fcht»onfi« 

a (loop, and outfide the bar throe fchr's.
 II from St. Jago de Cuba, liavmjj I.COO 
Trench paflenirers. A Oi:p wai to follow
 ith 500 paOengen.

HOLLAND- *

The Dutch Legifluure have preferred a 
ong Addrel? to Louis Buonaparte, wl.o has 
«t«rncd an equally long r'ply. With refpeft 
totHe war betwren Auftra and France, both 
f4".'... ^rvfrrve filence ; but the Lfg'flatore, 

er things, lay th<t tollowiii* JljAure 
»f ttk bnejiti derived by Ho'iljnd Irn the

about 535 acre*. Thi* land is 
Patuxent rifer, in the vicinity 
Marlboroegh and Nottingham, and diftant 
about four miles from each of thofe place*. 
It is bounded on one fide by the river Patux 
ent for more than a mile, where it is naviga. 
ble for veffel* of any burthen, with the ad 
vantages of an excellent filhing landing. Thi* 
land is well adapted to the production of to. 
bacco, corn, and all kinds of grain, abounds 
with wood and timber, and has a quantity 

meadow land, fome of which is now in 
cultivation. The improvement* are a 

good brick dwelling houfe, two ftorie* high, 
nearly new, a good kitchen, feveral good to 
bacco houfe* and barm, with every other 
neceflary building, all in good repair. A fur. 
ther defcriptiorv of this valuable and well 
known farm is deemed unneceffary, as thofe 
inclined to purchafe will, no doubt, view tlie 
premifes before the day of fale. The tertni 
of fale aie, eighteen months credit, the pur- 
chafer giving bond, with fecurity to be ap 
proved of by the truftee, hearing intereft from 
the day of fale ; and on the ratification cf 
the fale by the chancellor, and the payment cf 
the whole purchafe money, the truftee will.

Charlotte-Hall, St. Mary'.) 
county, June 10, 1809. )

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
Anne-Arundel county, orphan* court,] 

cember 6, 1808.

ON application, by petition, of 
HAWLON, furviving executor of th 

will and teftameut of ISAAC HABBIS,| 
tti Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 
ordered that be give the notice reqn 
law for creditors to exhibit their clan 
gainft the faid deceafed, and tha^the 
puhlifhed once in each week, for the fp 
fix fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gi 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. 
for Anne-Atundel county.

Lord Cochrane, for hi* gallant conduct in
leading to the attack and cmifequent drftruc* . j   j r a:   j" j ,c >. \.- L j o r o j L. by a rood and fumctcnt deed, convey to thelion of the rrench fleet in Bafque Road*, ha* ' .B . ..... ,, ., ' _ ; _ L . ....,_ __j

inverted hy thr kingbeen inverted by tin- king, in per Ton, with 
the infignia of thr Older of the Bath, the 
Red Ribbon, and Star. [Loiuian pap.

* Ctc Knot.
MARRIED, laft evening, by the rev. Mr. 

SMITH, Mr. Loom GASSAWAY to Mif* 
HxmccA HENHY, both of thi* city.

NOTICE.

NOTICE i* hereby given to all my Cre 
ditors, that I intend to apply to tbe 

Judge* of Aone-Arundel county, or to fome 
oivr of them in the receii of the faid court, 
after this notice (hall have been publifhed two

purchaferand his heits, all the right, title and 
intereft, ot the faid John Brown, to the faid 
land*.

TRUEMAN TYLER, Truftee.
N. B. The creditors of the faid John 

Brown are hereby requefted to lodge their 
claim*, with the voucher* thereof, in the 
chancery office, within two months from tbe 
day of fale.

TRUEMAN T.YLER, Trnftee.
June 30, 1809. I

Baonspirte dynafty, before their Sovereign, month., for the-benefit of an aft of »|f«n* | yj I« 
* Coawaetce. Sire, to Unguifhing far a nu.n. paffed at November feffion, eighteen hundred all

. TO BE* RENTED,, 
And poffeffion given on the 15th December 

next,

THE FARM now occupied by Mr. 
WILLIAM EaaicEios, on the north 

fide of Severn, containing about 990 acres. 
It ia uiineceQ*ary to Jefcnbe the faid land, aa 

perfon* difpoled to rent, will view the pre-
l^"^«VS,Mii«ThT."daf «duced to an and five, entitled, An .a tor ,b« relief of mife*. For term, apply to the fublcriber, in

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Ar 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* i 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Marylan 
ter* teftamentary on the perfonal eftal 
ISAAC HAHKIS, late of Anne-Arundel i 
ty, deceafed. All perfon. having 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby war 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher, tl 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the fu 
of Auguft next, they may otherwifi 
law, be excluded from all benefit of ti 
eftate. Given under my hand, thi. timtl 
of December, 1808. J

DAVID HANLONf Surviving '.———————A STRAY.

BROKE into the pafhire of Charie*! 
roll, of Carmllton, Efq. 15 mile*! 

Baltimore, on the Frederick town road,   
the 8th of May laft, A BROWN M/ 
about 6 year* old, 15 hands high, baa| 
white bind feet, and a ftar inclining ov 
right eye  She ha* a bufhy mane and 
Said mare, after breaking in on the 
May*, broke away again in two or three i 
and about the 4th of June came back. ~ 
ever will prove property, and pay 
may take her away. /

ABIJAH FTIU*, Ma 
June 90, 1809.

TAKEN UP ADRIFT,

ON Kent Point, a i 
twenty fret long and three feet 

ha* a (hovel bead and ftern, tqp hok* 
the bottom. The owner may _bave tj 
again on proving property 
by applying to / 

ROBERT BRTA1 
Juae IT, 1*09.

Si. «£!' -S  !«'<-»  ^ ~«i«' ^T '«'»'«i« j"»~. »*  ' «  '" »  A""^" " "' ' "" *"""' "Il""i°i 
*?Ki: ittSSttt f"^~«*««»- ,OH«,iV«A. ""-^ N,CHOLAS j. wAnni*.
*«»otid." _. [Lott.fmptr. June »», U
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FAI«K( , -Price J7^ centa, fcr Saf



Corner,
SELECTRD. 

STANZAS.
IT CHARLOTTE miCIARDSOV.

/* May, 1808, when vndtr the prtt. 
ture of mere dilease.
afrrr month iti courfe hai run, 

111 no dawn of hope I fee ; 
will heahh's reviving fun 

Ere fliine on me.
rfs to me tbe dawn of day, 
finking 'neatb Item (icknefs power, 

fun or evening grey,
Vr midnight hour.

ce difeafe his bow has bent, 
erc'd me with his keencft dart, 

1 ptrn my Vital ftrength has fpent,
And chill'd my heart.

|tth hit power I ftrive in vain 
Jmy reft my eyes to clofe ; 
|opium's aid alone I giio

A Ihort repofc.

rhen will all thofe forrowt ceafe, 
! weight o'erpowert my fainting breaft ? 
(hall thit flutt'ring heart find peace,

And be at reft ? 

my foul, with oatience wait, 
eekly bear the chaft'ning rod ; 
aber, all thy fuffering Mate

It known to God.

not bl» care and tender love 
Dngh his dealingi feem fcvere ; 

i by affliction to improve,
him revere.   

T
NEW GOODS.

HE fubfcribers inform their Friends

t

Dry Goods fcf Groceries.

A

though difeafe thy days confume ? 
[death will bring a fwret releale ; 
Ithofe within the Client tomb

Shall reft in peace.

f onto duft (hall there return ; 
the immortal foul (hall fly, 

av'nly meffcngers upborne,
T" G xl nn hiijh.

PUBLIC SALE, 
tuc of an ad >f affembly, paffed at No. 
aber frfijm, 1807, enmicd, An aft to 
J certain piwer* in the orphans court-of 
arles county, and for other purp-.fei, car- 
ng completely into effect tfe laft will

teftamenc of Maurice JamV M' D°- 
_,{h, late of Charles county, deceafed, 
riling his real, and part of his perfonal 
ate, to trie juftici s of the orphans court 

faid county, frr charitable purpolrv,
fubfcribers, being duly au'horifed, will

 r, at Public Salt, at Pou- Tobacco, on 
|O«DAT, the tenth day of July next, 
»HE lue dwelling PLANTATION of 

tlie faid Mauricr James M'Donou h, 
,afed, confiding of upwards of one hun- 
. and thirty aciei of land  This land has 

a comfortable d^ellm^-houle, a Rood 
en, coin-lnufr, carringe-hauTe, and fome
  convenient out h >ulVi, a well o excel- 

(water at the doer, ii fituateJ on the main
leading from Pon-Tobicco to Pifcata- 
about five in'.les from tl>e former, and

.j from the latter, and it in a remarkably 
_hy part of the country, with the advan-
of an excellent neighbourhood. It will 

told on a rwelve month'* credit, and the
baler required to give bmirl, with approv- 

. curity, to the Truftees of the M'Donough 
fiiy School, with intereft from ihc day of

.land, for the prefent year, « rented 
Bxty dollars, but ai the perfon who rents 

t not live on it, or make any ufe of it, 
liatc poffcfiion may be had by releafing 

ent for the n-fiilne ot the year.
H. «. CHAPMAN, Prefident 

of\he Board of Truftees of the 
M'Donoui^li Charity School. 

JOHN JENK.1NS, Treafurer. 
aarles County, June 5, 1809.______

"TAKE NOTICE.
"Y fever\l noticei to the public, and 

__ more particularly to thofe who are in 
|fcabit of trefpalung on my eftate, having 

fcrto been little attended to, I do now 
f pontively the laft notice, and forewarn all 
Mis from hunting either with dog or gun 
ny plantation near Annapolii, or trefpaff- 

tin any way thereon, as I will certainly 
" cute all fuch offenders to the utrooft ri-

JOHNB.WEEMS,

and the Public generally, that they 
have juft received an Affortment of GOODS 
from Philadelphia, fuitable for the prefent 
and approaching lesions, and daily expect from 
New-York a fupply of INDIA GOODS, and 
American manufactured LINEN, brown and 
white All of which they offer low for Cash, 
and to punctual cuftotners on a Ihort credit.

RIDGELY k WJEEMS. 
Annapolis, May I, 1809. C/ ""

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of 

chancery, in Maryland, will be exposed 
to public sale, on Saturday, the 5th day 
of Auguft nexc, in Berlin, in Worcelter 
county,

BOUT twenty.five acres of LAND, 
the eftate of LAYFIELD Coi LIN, late 

of \Vorcefter county, decealed ; tbe laid land 
is fituate between Berlin and the Trap in 
laid county. A drftription of faid land is 
not deemed neceffary, as it is expected thofe 
who may wifh ;o purchafe will view the fame. 
Said land will be fold on a credit of twelve 
months, the puichaler to give bond, with 
app oved fecurity, conditioned for the pay 
ment of the purchale money, with legal in 
tereft on the fume.

THOMAS N. WILLIAMS, Tiuftee. 
June 14, 1809. Q

CINCINNATI.
MEETING of the SOCIETY of the 
CINCINNATI will be held at Mr. 

Barney's tavern, the Fountain Inn, in the 
city of Baltimore, on Tuefday, the fourth of 
July next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
agreeably to their laft adjournment. The 
members of faid Society arc rtqucftcd to give 
their attendance. 

By order,
ROBERT DENNY, Sec'iy. 

June 10, 1809. ___

In CHANCERY, June 1. 1809. 
It'atler S. Chandler, and others,

vs.
The Ifeiis o£ Thomas Clarke. 

T is, this fiift Jay of .June, Anno Dr.mini 
1809, Oidertd, adjudged and decreed; by 

the Chief Judge df the third Judicial Diftritt, 
in virtue of the power and authority vefled 
in him by the aft of aflembly, entitled, An 
ad\ concerning the chancery court, that the 
report of the auditor of the 1 1 th of April, 
be confirmed, and that the Truftee, Jamet S. 
Morfell, Efq. pay over to the feveral claim 
ants the refpeftive furas allowed and reported 
to be due to them by the faid report, and the 
ftatement ol the Auditor accompanying the 
fame, marked A, unlefs caufe be (hewn to 
the contrary on or before the tenth day of 
July next. O

True cony. ^» 
Teft. N1CHS: BREWER,

Rejr. Cur. Can.

A

THE fabfcriber cetumi hit fincere thank* 
to tbe public in general, and to his 

friends in particular, for that Oiare of their 
favour which he hat received in the line of 
hit bufineft, and to inform them that be hat 
juft received a fupply of DRY GOODS k 
GROCERIES, which, added to hit former 
flock, makes hit alfortment complete tor the 
prefent acd approaching feafon nil of which 
he will fell low fur CASH,or on a (hort credit 
to punctual caftomen.

- )C7» He requeftt all thofe indebted to him 
by bond, note, or open account, to come for- * 
ward and fettle the tame, by paying ca(h, to 
bacco at the fair market price, or leave to 
bacco in his hands to Ml at a limitted price, 
or by giving fome other good and fuffitient 
fecurity or fatisfacVion, on or before the 1ft of 
Auguft next. He folicus a particular atten 
tion to this requeft, at all delinquents may 
experfl fuit will be commenced againft them 
at September term next.

JOSEPH EVANS.
N. B. All thofe who are indebted to the 

late firm of RIDGELY & EVAKS, are requeft- 
ed to make immediate payment, or fuitt will 
be commenced againft them without refpeA 
to perfons. , 

JOSEPH EVANS.
May 16,. 1809.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

1 HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from 
tbe orphans court of Anne-Arundel 

county, letters of adminiflrsttinn on the per- 
fonal eftate of RicbAiio TIDING*, late of 
the county aforefaid, decealed, therefore all 
perfons who have clairm againft faid eftate 
are requefted to bring them in, legally au 
thenticated, and thofe in any manner indebt 
ed tu the deceafed to make payment to

JOHN TYDlNGS.jun. Adm'r.

JOHN WELLS, 
CHYMIST AKU DRUGGIST 

TNFORMS hisfrietidi, «ndthrp*h 
J[ general, that he has on hand, in ^ 
to an extenfive a (Tort men t of DRUGS i 
MEDICINES, tbe following articles :"

Windier

r

I

Tbe fubfcriber alfo gives further notice, 
that he hath obtained an order from the or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, tor the 
fale of part of the faid Richard Tidings' 
property, coiiliftmg of horles, cattle, Iheep, 
hogs, and fome houlehold furniture : A!lo 
bacon, and fume other article*, too tedious to 
mention. The foregoing pro|*rty will be 
exposed to sale on FRIDAY, the 33d of June 
next, on a credit of fix. month* ; for all (urns 
over ten dollin, bond will be required, with 
approved fecurity, with intereft from the day 
of Tale ; under ten dollars the calh to be 
paid.

JOHN TYDINGS, jun. Adsn'r.
May 37, 1809.

Genuine Milk of Rn-
fcs, 

Double dift.lled La- Tooth Powfcr,
vender Water, Lip Salve, 

Eu de Milltteur, Court Phrfter, 
Effence of Brrgamot, Ptrfian Latin*, i 
Do. of Lemon, Genuine Oti 
Violet, CuwQip and feed.

general nffortment of LEE'S i 
ENT MEDICINES. 

Annapolis, June 5, 1809.

NOTICE.
HIS is to give notice to all my i 
tort, that 1 intend to apply t» ^ 

Judges of Anne-Arundel County Coon,, 
to fome one of them in the recefi of the I 
court, after thit notice (hall have been i 
lilhed two month*, for tbe benefit of : 
ot afleubly, paffed at November 
eighteen hundred and five, entitled, Aoi 
for the relief of fundry infolvent i __ 
of the fupplementt thereto.

WILLIAM ATWjlL, J», 
May 15, 1809.________O

FARMER ""

W ILL ftand this feafoo, to cover i_ 
at htnrj, Johnson's, two miki fr«J 

the city of Annapolii, at the moderate 
of four dollars each mare, or one and a htf I 
barrel* of corn, payable in November nrr-1 
three ai.d a halt dollars will be rcctiMti*] 
paid in the feafon.

FARMKR is iixtern handt high, well I 
 He it out of the dam of Poft Bry, jrott 
a country horfe. Farmer's Colts are very kt| 
in general. Pafturage gratis for mam fro«] 
a diltance, but not anfwerable for 
or efcape<. The greatefl care and atttmia | 
will be paid. . t

f jL HENRY JOHNSON.

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
Charles County, Orphans Court, May 4, II

O N application, by petition, of TIIIU] 
C. RKOMOND, adminiftratrix of , 

THIAS UEDMOND, late of Charles county, 1 
deceafed, it it ordered that Hie give the HUB] 
required by law for creditors to exhibit tint] 
claims againft the faid decrafed, aod that tk] 
fame be publifhed once in each week, (oriktj 
fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in tbe 
land Gazette.

HUMPHREY BARNS, Reg. 
for Charles county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICh,
H-»T thr fubfcriber hath obtained from 
the orphan* court of Calvert county, 

in Maryland, letters of admimftraiion "" tlie 
perfonal eftatc of SCA1TH HELLEN, 
latr of Calvert county, deceafed. All prr. 
fons having claims againft the faid deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or 
before the 15th d,»y of December next, they 
m«y otlierwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftate. Given under my 
hand, thii 5th day of June, 1809. O 

BENJAMIN H. MACKAI.L, Adm.

NOTICE.
»HIS is to gUe notice, to all my credi 

tors, Out 1 irn »" 1(kr lnc difagreeable 
Sty of applying to the Judges of Anne- 

v c»urt, or to fome one of them 
th* faid court, after this notice 

ST iiuve oeeu pubrifhcd two months, for the 
Jefit of the aft of the general alterably of 
Lylaud, paffed at November Icflinn, 1805, 
tied, An aft for the relief of fundry in- 

nt4*k4or*,andof the fupplements thereto. 
)SHAPHAT MiCAUl

STATE OF MARYLAND, «c. 
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, 

June 6, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of BASIL 
BaowN. adminiftrator, wi-.h the will 

annexed, of WILLIAX HAMMOND, late of 
Anno-Arundel county, decealed, it it ordered 
that he give the notice required by law fur 
creditors to exhibit their claimt againft the 
f*id deceafed, and that the fame be publilhed 
once in each week, for the fpuce ot' fix fuc- 
cetiive weeks, in the American, of Balti 
more, the National Intelligencer, at the ci;y 
of Walhington, and the Maryland Gaiette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills 
for Anne-Aruudel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
1 THA 1' the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans court 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let 
ters of adminiltratinn, wilh the will annexed, 
on the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM HAM- 
MONO, late of Anne-Arundel county, dc. 
ceafed. All perlWns having claims againft 
the faid deceafed are hereby wanted to ex- 
bibit thr fame, with the voucher  thereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the fixth day of 
December next, they may otherwife, by Isw, 
be excluded from all benefit of the fa id eftatc. 
Given under my^Jtand this 6th day of June,

TO THE PUBLIC.

IN juftice to thofe impreffions which a con. 
tinued experience of generoui fupport will 

naturally excitr, the fubfcriber takes this op 
portunity of exprefling to bis friends and a 
generous public hi* fincere acknowledgments 
of the numerous favours conferred on him 
fince hit commencing bufineft in thii city, and 
b<-KS leave to inform them, that the moft 
prompt attention fliall br devoted to every 
part of his prufeflion, that fatiifacVon may 
be It-cured to all thoTc who may honour him 
with their command*. He regrets that buG- 
nefs will not permit his waiting perfonally on 
all thofe who are indebted to him, therefore 
takes this opportunity of informing thofe per 
fons that an immediate fettlement is become 
indifpenfable to enable him to difcharge the 
juft claims he owes the Public He earneftly 
folicits a proper attention to this, as he hat 
experienced great lofs in time and money in 
the fettlement of hit acrounti, which, from 
their number, and contemptibility of the Tunis, 
prove them to be of minor importance in pub 
lic eflimation, but to a Mechanic in bufinefs 
they are of ferious importance, and, as hit 
claims in general come under the term of 
TRIFLING, inability cannot be fuppofed to 
operate fo at to prevent an immediate com 
pliance. Thole, debit which will not br at 
tended to on 01 before the firft day of July 
next will be depofited in the hands of an offi 
cer for collection, and thofe who will oblige 
him by an amicable fettlement will merit the 
fincere thanks of their ob't. ferv't

WILLIAM M'PA,RLIN. 
Annapolis, May 33, 1809.

NOTICE.
'HIS it to give notice to all my Credi- 

ton, that I intend to apply to the 
Judget of Anne-Arundel County Court, or 
to fome one of them in the recefi ol the faid 
court, after this notice fliall have been pub 
lilhed two montln, for the benefit of an a& 
of aflembly, paffed at November frflion, 
eighteen hundred and five, entitled, An aft 
for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, and 
of the fupplemedb thereto.

h ISRAEL PEAHCE. 
May IS, UOf.____"

FOR SALfiT
STRONG handfomc young healthy 
woman of colour, who Cm fpiii, cook, 

Wklh and iron wall. Inquire of the Printers.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Charles COM* ] 

hath obtained from the Orphani Court < 
Charles county, in Maryland, letters of id» I 
niftration on the perfonal eftate of M ATraui 1 
REDMOND, late of Charles count), deceiMA] 
All perfons having claim? tgainft the * " ' 
era fed are hereby warned to exhibit 
with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcnboj 
at or before the fourth day of November nrBi j 
they may otherwife, by law, be excluded da 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given Mfa 
my Land this fourth day of May, 1809. 

"   .LSA.C. REDMOND, AduTi 
of MATTHIAS REDMOI*.

A RUNAWAY.

COMMUTED to my cuftody at a r*| 
away, a negro woman by tbe name <i\ 

POLLY, who fays that (he was fet free W-| 
Henry Jonei, living in Port-Tobacco, Guirtaj 
county"." Lili* appears to be about 40 
age, about, S feet 8 inches high, ind fto* 
made, darkim complexion. Her cloathngi | 
croftoarred handkerchief round her head, <*  I 
do. round her neck, blue kerfey jacket, crt-1 
ton (hift, fpotted calico petticoat, blue <ott* 
(lockings, white apron, and old fltoei. H« 
owner is drfired to take her away, or Ox """J 
be fold for her prifon feet, and o:herexpt»kv] 
according to law.

JOSEPH M'CENEY,
Sheriff A. A. county- 

May 8, Ig09. ____________

T~6 THE VOTERS
Of Anne-Arundel County, and the City <

Annapolis. 
GENTLEMEN,

FROM the promifed fupport of many » i 
my fellow-riMcrm ; 1 am encoursgefl » I 

cffLi niyfclf a candidate tor thr next SH> 
RIFFALTY .f thii county ; ti.ould 1 * 
honoured with your fupuort on that occibon- 
you may reft affured, that every exertion o> 
my part will be ufed to difcharge the ilut* 
that will nrceffarily devolve on me with > c 
duftry and fidelity.

I jm. Gentlemen, Your obdt. fervid 
SOLOMON GROVES.

ANNAPOLIS:

NEW GOOD:

subset'ittr hat ret
Articles, «i's. 

I ALICOES and chintzes, 
7-H (nirting can 

, and °-t) Crtiiibric mullm, 
I and Jatkone; do. 

.... ...J fHi'Sg'J Lenodo.
wm fecdeu «r M^diloii d.». 

urcd nanUeni And York
i and common iiaiikeciis, 

 ...Alert and imperial c»iiJ 
Ldanoei and mock Madral: 
Vbite and coloured Marfcillc 
Icn'i and women's cotton lit

dn. lilk do. 
i ana fpidernet tlecves, 

fbilc and coloured cotton gl 
III and cotton ful'pendcri,

red thieadi and fewing ' 
.../pieces white Hireling, 

[ box common ilippen,
,.o . I tiffany, paper aiwl bs 

[with many other article 
DOS way fio tedious tc 

i will be fold low for cal
I cuftumers. 

f BARNEY 
* » Surviving 

MICHAEL &. BARI
|AnnapoU'. J une l5 ' l809

PUBLIC SAI
j virtue of a decree of th< 
Icbwcery, will be exposed 
Ion tHf premifes, on TliUR 1

y thertatttr,
LL that traft or parcel 
  r'S Range, lying i 

Lnty, on the fuuth-wcft I 
itr, and on the nortli fide o 
ignthy creek, in a neck beti 

1 Nabb'i creek, and next ; 
. Chsrlet'i Foreft, and 
dreii acres of land, more 

i of fale are, the purch; 
 chafe money on the ratific; 
l fale to commence at 11

PUBLIC SAI 
i virtue of a decree of tlu 

ancellor of Maryland, w 
lie talc, on MONDAY, 

July next, if fair, if not, 
lay, nn the preinilci, 

LL the ellate, right, tit 
terell, of A"j«AoniV/ 

int-Mary's county, in an 
clot land lying and beii 

bcoumy, on the Patuxent 
| a trad of land called 

i the faid Nathaniel W 
I ID right of hit wife, ' 

This trail ii of a I 
Mf"i all the eftate of tl» 

hiDgton, and Margaret 
: other trail or parcel c 

Dt-Mary's county aforef.i : 
tof the afurcmentioned ti. 
k, Tr.uJtrd in the Foreft, 

or tour miles from I 
biioned.

i wore panic nlar defcripti 
I i« deemed un.ircrfT.tt 
l there will be (.-tlctcd 
time and place, a va 

*'<y of the l'.iid Nathai

nxiufrhold furniture. 
^ above properly will 
°' parti to accommoda 

[ W judged moft adv;.nt, 
of fule, a credit o 

l giving bond, wii 
to be on iiueiclt

A FREDERICK 8t SAMUEL
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NEW GOODS.

subtoittr has received 
Articles, viz. 

I \LICOES and chinucs,
4.4 ami 7-» (hirting cambric, 

L.4 and °-" cambric mullii'j 
tullrmilland Jackonctdo. 

and Ipiigjj'd Leno do. 
,1 lecded or Madilon do. 
m d nankeens *nd York ftripes, 
it and common iiankeens, 

 Makers and imperial cmd, 
kodanoei and n.ock MadraU handkerchief:, 
Jbite and coloured Marfe.llc* oailicoating, 
rn'i and women's cotton (lockings,

do. Hlk do. 
_jn ami Ipidernel tlecves, 
Kite and coloured cotton gloves, 
\t. and cotton ful'pendcrs,

| thieads and fewing cotton, 
few pieces white (heeling, 

[box common flippers, 
angled tiffany, paper and bark tans. 
With many other articles in the DRY 

)DS way i >o tedious to mfert ; all ot 
h will be fold low for calli, and as ufual

JOHN WELLS, 
CHYM1ST AND DKUGG1ST,

the follu&tng TNFOKMS his friends, and the public in 
A general, that he has ou hand, in. addition 
to an extenfivr affortment of DRUGS AND 
MEDICINES, the following ankles:

t^atplano

Genuine Mill} of Uo- 
fe»,

Double diftillrd La 
vender Water, H

Eu de MillHeur,
F-flente of Bergamot,
D». of Lemon,
Violet, Cowflip and

Wind for Soaps, 
Pomatum, in Poti, 
Tooth Powder, 
Lip Salve, 
Court Pkiiftrr, 
Prrlian Lotion, and 
Genuine Oil YVoiin-

lecd.

CURRAN, 
Surviving partner of 

MICHAEL & BAHNtv CURBAM. 
Unnopolir, June 15, 1809.

nf Poft Bry, 
 's colts are wry fail 
ratis for mares f 
rrable for uud 
I care and anemia |

RY JOHNSOK.

\RYLANtt 
Uourt, May 4, II 
ctition, of TIIEU] 
liniftratrix of M*t> 
of Charles cownj,. 

it Hie give the ootial 
itors to exhibit tint] 
crafed, aod tbit tk ] 
i each week, fortk] 
reeks, in the Miff*]

LRNS, Rej. 
let county.

VE NOTICE, . 
r, of Charles cowl*, I 
: Orphans Court 
land, letters of id* I 
rftate of MATTIUM 
les county, dccrsJcil 
is igainft the faiitfrl 
I to exhibit tbe(n«i| 
of, to the fubfcriUs,] 
iy of November nrfli 1 
»w, be excluded ('*| 
efUle. Givrntd«| 
of May, 1809. 
DMOND, AoVri 

REOMOK*.

fair

PUBLIC SALE.
virtue of a decree of the high court of

Ion tt* ptemifes, on THURSDAY, the 
July next, if fair, if not, the firft 

y thertattcr,
LLthat trad or parcel of land called 
Sower's Range, lying in Anne-ArundcI 

Bniy, on the fouth-welt fide of Patapfco 
and on the north fide of a creek called

With a grnrral aflortmrnt of LEE'S and 
othrr PATENT MEDICINES. 

Annapolis,'June S, 18U9.

PUBLIC: SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court 

of Anne-Arunael county, the luhfcriber 
will sell, at Jtuitic self, on THURSDAY, the 
13th of July, if fair, if not, the firft fair 
day thereafter, at the Ute dwelling of 
Rachel Hur-.vood, dccealed, on Weft 
River,

ALL the perfonal eftate of thr faid de- 
ceafed at the faid Farm, confiding of a 

number of valuable Negroes, Houfrhold Fur 
niture, Horfes, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and 
Farming Utenlili.

Thr terms of Pale are, for all fums under 
£.10 the calh to be paid on tlve d»v of fair, 
and for all fums above £. 10 a credit of fix 
months will be given, thr purclialer giving 
bond, with approved (county, with lcr;il in- 
tereft thereon from the day of (ale.

The fale to commence at I I o'clock, and 
to be continued until the whole is fold.

OSBORN S. HARVJJUOD, Adm'r.
June 16, I8O9.

PUBLIC: SALE.

ANNAPOLIS. June 28, 1809. 

from the Providente Gazette.

CIIITIESX CORUMrORDENCK. 
in our Gazette of the 27th ult. we gave an 

account of the Britilh expedition from 
Bengal and Penang, under admiral Drury, 
to Macao, a Portuguefe fettlement in the 
vicinity of Canton, but which is held under 
the Chinefr government. By the arrival of 
a friend from that remote fecTion of the 
globe, we have been favoured with a part 
of the correlpondence which took place on 
that Deration, and which we infert for the 
amulcmeut of our readers. It may alfo af 
ford fome information relative to the ideas 
entertained of the Britidi by that f.ngular 
and very numerous people. The Americans 
are by the ChineTc I'xnetimes called Si.orui 
Chop (3d Seal) Englishmen, but Kuropcaus 
and Americans are generally clafled toge 
ther and called  « Fan qnis," or " White 
Devils." The viceroy of Canton U com. 
monly diftingiiillied by the name of John 
Tuck, which is by fome fuppofed to cor- 
refpond with his title; he is conlidered as a 
very great man, and is a* inacceffitile as 
the Grand Seignior, infomuch that admiral 
Drury could iu: be permitted to appear in 
liia piefence.

dred acres of land, more or lefs. 1 
ns of fale are, the purchafer to pay the 
thafe money on the ratification of the fale. 

  fale to commrncr at 11 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN BREW£R, Truftec. 

|j«ne 30, 1809. ____^L

PUBLIC SALE.
r virtur of a decree of the honourable the 

ancellor of Maryland, will be exposed to 
fxtiit sale, on MONDAY, the (7th day of 
July next, if fair, if not, on the next lair 

y, on the premilcs,
LL the ellate, right, titlr, claim and in- 
tfrell, of Xithaniil Washington^ of 

Int-Mary's county, in and to a tracl or

TRANSLATION.
A memor-al of the Viceroy of Canton, to tht 

commanders and agtnts and merchants ft 
Wampoa.
I, the Iniontor, dirc£\ this Chop to let you 

know, thav you belong to an iliand in t lie- 
middle of the lea. Your fubfiftence depend* 

From the goodncU 
to come 
r of the

Mr. John Dro'.vn, of Princc-George'scoun- '"gheft importance, and molt extenfive kind, 
ty, for the payment of his debt*, will be But your admiral has difobeyrd the laws, by 
offered at public sale, on MONDAY, the introducing foldiers into Macoa without prr- 
17th day of July next, on the prcmiles, million ; and your chief has joined with bun

THAT valuable FARM, the late red- '" creating difturbances. 1 have informed the 
dence of the deceafed, called Mount emperor, and he has iflued his drcrce in return. 

Calvrrt, or Mount Catvcrt Manor, containing 1 have directed the Mandarins to make you 
about 525 acres. Thii land is fituated on informed of the fame, and to imprefs on you,

mthy creek, in a neck between Deep creek pu,(\iant to a drcrre of the chancery court of on your manufacture*.  From the
Nabb's creek, and next adjoining a trad Maryland, appointing llic luhfcriber truf- of our emperor, you are peimitted
 d Chsrlet's Foreft, and containing one tee for the fale of the real elh'.c of the late to Canton to tradr. This is a favo

In Senate of the United Slate*,

Monday, May 29, I RC 
THE Prefident laid before the frnatr i 

ter from Mr. Strith, of Maryland, aa foil

Tux legislature of Maryland having 
their laft fellum declined to appoint a fei 
to reprefent that ft ate in the fenate of tht| 
nited States from and after the third 
March the prefent year ; and the cxrc 
of the. (late having conferred on me th 
nour, by an appointment, which, in 
mity to the conftilutioii, was limitted i 
language to the next meeting of the 
tore ot Maryland, I have to date to yo 
the information of the fenate, that this i 
ing will take place on thr fifth day of 
as by the governor's proclamation will). 
And I have therefore to rrqueft that yoiT 
br pleated to lay this cafe brfore the hono 
ble the fcnatr for their determination as 
thr queftion, whether an appointment on 
the executive of Maryland, to reprefent \ 
(late in the fenate of the United States, 
or will not ceafe on the firft day df tbt < 
ing of the irgiflaturr of Maryland.

Uefpeclfully, 1 have the honour to be, 
Your ob. Serv.

S. SM1T! 
V»"alhingion, May 'J9, 1809.

The Vice-President nf the United State

In Senate of the United States,
June 6, 1809. j

Rf.soLvto, That the honourable Sam« 
Smith, a frnator appointed by the rxecutt 
of the It ate of Maryland, tn fill the vacan 
which happened in the otfur of fenator 
that date, is entitled to hold his feat in 
finale nf thr Pn'itrd Sntes during the fefl 
of the Irgiilatine of Maryland, which by 
proclamation ot tl.e governor of faid flate 
to commence on the fifth day of the prrfril
month of Juii'-, unlefi (aid legislature (hall fit
fnrh vacancy \,v the appointment of a fenatc
a.id this fenate be olTtcially informed therea

The yr»s »nJ iuy« having been rrquir

Patuxcnt river, in the vicinity of Upper- 
Marlborough and Nottingham, and diflant 
about four miles from each .of thofe places. 
It is bounded on one fide by the river Patux- 
ent for more than a .mile, where it is naviga 
ble for veffcli of any burthen, with the ad 
vantages of an excellent filliing landing. Thii 
land is well adapted to the production of tc-

with the utmoll force, the meaning of it. If 
the troop: (till pcrftft in remaining hrre, 1 fhall 
be obliged to fend a great many foldiers to de 
ft roy them all ; and this they will owe to the 
admiral, and the chief; but as to you, I hold 
you all blamelrfs. You muft all remain 
peaceable, and continue to pay refprct to the

xel of land lying and bring in Saint-Ma- Jjatco, corn, and all kinds of g>ain, abound

iWAY. 
my cuftody as » n» 1 
man by the Mine 
(lie was fet fr« W-l 

»ort-Tobacco, Ciurto 
be about 40 
ches high, and do* , 
ion. Her cloath»g« 
' round her head, «  | 
t kerfey jacket, 
petticoat, blue coin* 
and old fhoei. H« 
her away, or lh« 

:s, and other exp

H M'CENEY, 
criffA. A.Munty

VOTERS ,
uty, and the City * I 
>olis.

I fupport of roaay < 
5 1 am encourages' , 

e tor the next SH&- 
ounty j fi.ould 1 ** 
iport on that ocesGom 
;hat every exertion o» 
» difcharge the :lu«° 
volve on me with |C

Your obdt. fcrv«si. 
MON GROVES.

IB •»

tMUEL

I county, on the Patuxcnt liver, bring part
I a tract of land called Trent-Neck, to
th the laid Nathaniel Wellington is en-

I ID right of his wife, Margaret Wafli-
Tliis trad is of a fupeiior quality. 

Mfn, all the rftate of thr laid Nathaniel 
^ftiingtoii, and Marc.arrl his wifr, in ard 

: other trad or parcel of land, lying in 
at-Maiy's county itforel.i'J, bein^ another 
tof the aforcmrntioned tiacl called Trent- 
k,fi;uJted in the Foreft, at the dillancc of 

or tuur inilcs from the trad before 
Kioned.
i more particular defrriptioo of thefe trads 

1 it deemed umircrlTaty. 
I there will IK tll'ctcd for fale, at the 
time and place, a vaiicty of pcrlbiul 

01 the f.iid Nathaniel Walhingtnn, 
lulling of nrgriies, horfck, ftock, utcnlils 
1 houfehold furniture.

above properly will be fold in fuch 
jor parts to accommodate purcliafcrs, as 
|| ur judged mod adv.mta ;eous,

of fale, a credit of twelve months, 
bond, with fuftkicnt fccu- 

to be on iiucielt from the day of
^lufers giving

RALPH, Truftee. 
>'lottr.H»ll, St. Mtty'i 

^county, June 10, 130!). __

NOTICK.
JOI'ICE is hereby given to all my Crc- 

ilitnri, that I intend to apply to the 
« of AnnoArundel county, or to fome 

|«f thrm in tl,e recel's of the faid court, 
'this notice (hall have been puhlilhed two 
"':«. f.»r the hrnefit of an acl of affcmhly, 

I at November (rllion, rightecn lumdrrd 
£ ««, entitled, An adt for the relief of 

iiifolvrnt debtors, and of the levr ral

uae »B09.
JO TAYMAN.

THE LETTERS
the Signature* of StNrx and a 
'n, Price 371 cents, for Sale at 
the Maryland Gaaette.

with wood and timber, and has a quantity 
of good meadow land, Ionic of which is now in 
high cultivation. Thr improvements are a 
good brick dwelling lioufe, two (lories hi^h, 
nearly new, a good kitchen, leveral good to 
bacco houlci and bumi, with every other 
nrceffary building, all in good repair. A fur- 
thrr dcfcnplion of this valuable and well 
known farm it deemed u'lnrcefljry, as thole 
inclined to purchafc will, n . doubt, view the 
picinifci before the day ot tale. The terms 
of fale aie, ciglitccn inuiilhs credit, the pur- 
chafer giving bond, with fccurity to be ap. 
proved of by the tiullec, beating intertft from 
tli^- Jay of fair ; and on the ratification cf 
the fale by the chancellor, and the payment of 
the whole purchafV money, the truftec will, 
by a good and futlkient derd, convey 10 the 
pure, li.iler and his hciri, all the riglil, title anJ 
inleiell, ot the laid John Brown, to the laiU 
lands.

TRUEMAN TYLER, TruRre. 
N. B. The creditors of the faid John 

Brown ire hereby recjuttlcd to lodge thrir 
claims, with the vouchers tiirrrof, in the 
cliaiuery oilice, within two raopths from the 
day ot I'nle.

TRUEMAN TYLER, Truftee. 
June 30, 1809._____1^1 ________

FOR SALK,
VALUABLE trad of LAND, con- 

_ _ taming 746 acrrs, fituated in Anne- 
Aiundel county, State of Maryland, at the 
head of \Vclt iivcr, 12 miles from Annapo 
lis, and 42 from Baltimore, being part of a 
trad of land formerly the properly of Mrs. 
Prmbrrton, and is calculated to produce 
wheat, tobacco, and corn, is well wooded 
with timber fuitable for (hip building, molt 
excellent meadow, and a good landing on 
Weft river, which is navigable for large vel- 
1'cls into the Chefapeake ; the neighbourhood 
it one of thr brd in the date of Maryland. 
For terms apply to WILLIAM COOKK, Efq; 
Baltimore, JOHN GALLOWAY, Welt river, 
or the fubfcribcr, Philadelphia.

ANN EEMBERTON. 
January 9, 1809.

When the troops fhall br removed, then I 
(hall dired a memorial to the emperor, beg 
ging him to havr the kindncfs to re. ft ore th; 
trade to you as formerly ; but if you have the 
audacity to givr ear to the admiral and the 
F.nglilh chief, and unite with them in cieating 
disturbances, then 1 (hall fend numerous lurcei, 
in order to entirely di-itroy you ; and wliiUi 
they will do, if you are as hard as lock: of 
jafper ; and when it mud be lo, 1 (lull be a. 
tile to (hew you no indulgence. Obedience to 
the laws is the firft'thin^ nrcrflary ; this it 
the chief objed and meaning of this addict's.

In 'he reign cf Kia-Hing, 20th, or 8th 
December.

A

Reply of the Intantoe of Canton to the petition 
of the agents and commanders of the coun 
try shift.

TRANSLATION.
I, the Mandarin, vice incantoe of the two 

provinces of (^uani^tong ai>d (^jangfi, depu- 
tird from the tribunal of war, Sec.

In rrply to your letter, 1 have to iniorm 
you, that you private merchant*, who are 
comr hrre to carry on your bufinel* ; and in 
regard to the confequencrs of the diibrdcrs 
which the Englifli have come here to nia*e, 
you are not included ; but as you comr lieic 
under the Englilh flag, I cannot help inter- 
lupting your bufinels jointly with tlieirt.

In rrgard lo the goods you have landed, 
the Celeftial Deity pioteds ftrangers of dif- 
tant countiies. We can never retain or keep 
back your merchandife ; thrretine, if you 
have no dilpofilion lo trade with this country, 
I Oiall oidrr the merchants to reftore entirely 
every thing that belongs to yon ; hut if you 
wifli to continue your lommeM r a« heretofore, 
and you have any goods to land, you muft 
wait till all the foldirrs are erniiarknl, and 
then you (hall take in and drlivrr cargoes , 
therefore you muft remain peaceable, and be 
quiet, waiting the Conclufion ot this bufinrfs, 
without its being neccflary to repeat your re- 
qurft.

In the reign of Kia-Hing, 31ft, or9.h De 
cember, 1808.

  Meaning in the Chinefe lanfuagc watch 
makers.

thole who voted in

MrlTrs. Anderfon, Brent,Fianklin, Gaillar 
German, Giles, Oilman, Goodrich, Grifwok 
Hillhonlr, Lambert, Matlewfon, Meig 
Pope, Robinfon, Smith, (of N. York,) Thru! 
ton, White, Whitrfidr.

Thole who votrd in the negative are,
MefTrs. Bradley, Lrib, Lloyd, Parke 

Pickering, Turner.
Extrads from the minutes of Senate U.
Alteft. SAM. A OT1S, bec'ry.

From the (X. T ) Comir\fictal Advertiser A

Translation nf the Count Laetpede's lent 
to D. B. fi'arden, ts"c, concerning the FossA 
Hones presented to tht National Institutf 
bv the President of the U. Slates, dated Pa> 
ris, \st Sept. 1808.

SIR,
I hadenrd to communicate to the Inftitut 

in their (iting of Monday lad, the letter wt 
Mr. Jrtfcrfon was pleated to addrrfs, 
which you had the coirplailancc to deliver 
me.

The Inftitute, penetrated with gratitude forJ 
this new mark of intereft which its illuftriousl 
member has manifeded, has refolved that an| 
exprcllinn of thanks fhall Iw f<.lcmnly addreff- 
ed to him by its proper officers. It has alfol 
engaged me to teftify to Mr. Jefferfon the! 
value it attaches to his attention. The infti-j 
tine has decided, that the folfil bones and o- 1 
ther objects of natural hidory, which Mr. Jrf. 
ferfon lia. had the goodnefs to put at its dif-* 
polal, (hall tie placed in the muleum of naiu* 
ral hiftory ; thr only place where the public I 
can conveniently and ufcfully examine ikia j 
fine prefent of Mr. JefTrrfon.

In confrqurnce of this drcifion of the In- 
ftitute, I (hall immediatrly make known to 
my colleagues of the mufcum, what yon have ( 
communicated to me, fir, concerning the arrU ' 
val of thefe bonrs ; and as they come by the 
liver, from Ha»ie, and are, by their nature, 
lulrrp'.ible of being injured, perhaps y; u may 
think pioprr to debark tiiein at the biidgc of 
Aultrrlit/, at the mutliern gate of the garden 
of plants, acrofs which ihrfe precious objrda 
can be eafily tranfported to the apartment def. 
tinrd for thrir rrception.

Accept, fir, the new afiurance ot »ll the 
frntiments y.m merit, as alfo the renewal of j 
my thanks for all that you have been plcafcd 
to communicate to me.

I have the honour to falute you, 
(Signed) CotiHT 01 LACHFID*. 
Monsieur If'arJcii, Secretary 

nf the American Legation. 
P. S. 1 (hall have the honour of fending 

you, according to your pcriiiifllon, my anfsrcr 
to your illuttrious prcfiieut.

turn.



[gmettcan 3jnteUtgence. annapoli*:
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2B. 1809. 

Senate of Maryland.
. THlLl&tLPHlA, JUNE 16.
[STR ANGER of a good mien and inte. 
W appearance has engaged the fympathies 
(number of the refpectable inhabiiRiitt of 
\ley townlhip, for a fortnight paft. He 

ken ill with the SMALL POX, at an 
ear the firft gate, on the Philadelphia 
Rncafter turnpike road. On inquiry of 

and hoftefs, he informed them, that 
e was Williams, and that he had been 

: city making large purchafes of goods, 
j he had dil'patched for PuUburg, on 

way to Kentucky, 800 miles diftant, 
: he had R large ftore and valuable pif. 

pr.tt. He was unmarried, but had a mo- 
| he tenderly loved, and many very dear 
ions. He was importuned by the brne- 
nt hoft and hoftelt to permit the intelli. 

: of his (itnatiou to be forwarded ; but 
..quefted it might not be done. His mo- 
' would be inconfolahle, and his relations 

pld hurry on their way to vifit him. Be- 
i they could arrive his fate would, one way 
ther, be determined, and their toils and 

-it inconveniencies would be fruitleft. A 
Ifician of talents was immediately fent for,

I attended hitfttiem with ikill and regula- Extract of fl /f, |er fr0m 
I. Left the qualifications for nuriing ot J y . . 
^females of the family fhould not be com* 
Hit, a refpectable relation of the landlady 
I fent f jr. The patient took an uncommon 
chment to her, as he faid (he exactly re- 

.bled his mother. All medical aidandeve- 
pkind and inceiTant attention were afforded.
[ftrtnger, far from h« relations and friends, fo(e om. hand(   t,,e boncs 
pted the citnpamui, and receiv-d the hu- 

1 affiftaucc his fttuation demanded. But 
|vR°m was every endeavour. He died on 

day laft of the fmall pox of the confluent 
moft inveterate kind. A proof of the 

./ and danger fo fatal to th.ife who negleA 
i eafy and Pure meant of fatety modern prac- 

both of inoculation and vaccination, af- 
ds. Whatever had been his life let hit 
Rth be monitory. Reader before you drop 
tar of regret, know that this unhappy and 
flpaftwate ftranger, was one of remarka* 
i Raa\Biftmguifhed character. He has been 
en pourtrayed in our public prints, in terms 
peculiar defcription. He had efcaped the 

[tiny decreed for him, through the tender

Dr. Richard Pindle was eleaed, on the 
10th inltant, in the fenate of this ftate, a 
member thereof, to fill the vacancy occafion- 
ed by the nonacceptance of John Moorest 
£fquire.

From the Iftw-Orleans Uatette.
LIGHT ARTILLK*Y KXPBRIMENT. 

Capt. Peters, with R detachment of two 
pieces of artillery, fired a falute at the Wil- 
low Grove, on the evening of the ISth mft. 
proceeded 3 miles down the Levee, and fired 
a fecond faluie in the Olort fpace of 22 min 
utes.

Firft Mute fired in one *in. 10 feet, flow 
match.

Second falute fired in one minute, quick 
match.

Three miles travelled (including the lim 
bering, men mounting and difmounting trotu 
their horfes, and unlimbering) nineteen min 
utes 50 fecondj.

dated

11 A duel was fought here on the morning 
of the 1 5th, between lieutenants Dowie and 
Hage, of the light dragooni. At the third 

both (hots took effect. The former was

A BILL jToteign.
To amend and continue in force the itt, enti. .   

tied. "A* act to interdict the com**rual xEW-ioj>k, JUHK r..
intercourse between the United Stales and LATEST FROM EUHOPL.
Great-Britain and France, and their dcpen- Yefterday the fhip Virginia, - "
dencies, and for other purposes. arrived l>ere in ballaft, from A.. .,,^
BE it enacted, by the Senate and House of will be feen by our t.anflat ions from »,', 

Representatives of the United State, of Ante- fterdam paper of the Ift of May, th« , 
rica, in Congress assembled, That the third, has been a fevere battle betwrten ife Al 
fourth fifvb, Gxth, feventh, eighth, ninth, duke Charlet And the French Emperor. 
tenth,'eleventh, feventeentl. and eigtetnth vRrious accounts ot this battle d.ft 
fectio-is of the aft, entitled, » An act to in. ticuUri. One account fta.es, that   . 
terdirt the commercial intercourfe between the took 30,000 pnfonerf, 50 generals, kc. 
United Statet and Great-Britain and France ther, that he took 30,OOO prilown : . 
and their dependencies, and for other purpolei," the moft improbable ftory u, (and io   
fhall continue in force until the end ot the 
next feflion of congrefs : Provided, that no 
thing therein*contained (hall be conllrued to 
prohibit any trade or commercial uuercourfe 
which has been or may be permitted in coo- 
f»rmity with the provifioni of the eleventh 
fection of the laid act.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all 
acts repealed or mentioned, or intended to be
repealed bv the f»id act to interdict commercial
intercAtfiietween the U S. and G. B.itain fc
Fran e7and their dependencies, fhall be, and
remain repealed, notwithftanding any part of
the fame act which has been or may hereafter
be revoked or annulled. *r which may expire
by itt own limitation. Provided the penalne*
and forfeitures which .iiy have been incumd
or (lull hereafter be incurred on account of
any infraction of the act laying an embargo
on all fliips and vetfels in the ports and bar.
hours of the United States, or of any ot t'.ic

.,, mercy. The bird of pnwe 
1 am furrounded by my . 

: fovereign of Auftria vifii 
|0u fa» him

all curry improbability with them) thati 
we have from capt. Crockatt, who, no i, 
heard fuch a report on the eve of hit fal 
It was, that, on the firft day of the I 
Buonaptrte pretended to be defeated, 
treated merely to gain R more advn 
pofition having obtained this pofitioij 
turned upon the Archduke Charlet, 
a bloody battle, literally took and _ 
the whole of the Auftrian army 60,000) 
foners, 36 generals, all their cannon.col 
ammunition, tec. fell into his hands, 
number of Auflrians left dead on tbt{ 
was not exactly known ; the loft of 
French, as ufual, was very trifling. It, 
however, confeiTcd hy the French then 
that this victory had not decided tht I., 
Auftria. The Archduke John was at the) 
nf 80,000 troops, advancing to 
with his brotl.cr Charles.

The emperor of Auftrin, itfire o o .mnrully wounded. 1 attended Im funeral laft b"UM, ot .llle "niiea a«w., «, «. ..., ...... . ... .,.. .. ......, ..  _ .
evening. The latter will in all probabil.ty aft,' f"PP>"" «T theietn, or ot the acl to had returned to Vienna from the arm,. 

nes of his arm jutt a- e ,nf"rte »nd n'a^e more eff«Ulil1 an «*  n""' W' J"*e tllcrt "*""'* tO blfkff
" * A l ""m '" "n""Lr° on »" fl""s OUf r"d"«- Th< tranftation, f,«fiTbe

bove the wrift are (battered in a (hocking man 
ner. They were promifing young officers, 
and were faid to be two of the beft looking 
young men in the army."

Another Duel,
Was fought ycfterday morning, by lieut. 

Chruise, lair of the marine Corps, and Dr. 
Heap, furgeon in the nivy. Diftance live 
yards. Each of them received a wound in 
the right thigh ; but neither are fuppofed to 
be dangerous. [M. Orleans paper.]

For the information of the ftockholderf in 
the Baltimore Fire Infurance company as well
in town, as at a diftance, we have been re- -  - - - .» L i\__i,

tied, " An act laying an embargo on all 
and veflels in the ports and harboun ot the 
United States, or of any of the provil'ums of 
the act tn interdicl the commercial inierrou'fe 
between the United States and Great-Britain 
and France and their dependencies, and for o. 
ther purpolei, lhall, after the expiration of any 
of the Paid acts, or of any provilVm thereof, be 
recovered and diftiibuttd in like manner as if 
the faid acts, and every provision thereof, were 
in full force a^d \irtue.

Sec. 3. yffflfcf it farther enacted, That 
during the Continuance of this aft, no ft'ip 
or veflel (hall be permitted to depart for any 
foreign port or place with which commercial 
intercourfe has not been or may nnt be per.

(tiny decreed for him, through the tender in , ownj a, at a diftance, we have been re- miufj . virtue of tml aĉ  or of the act to
ercy of the pardoning power exeicifed in a ^fted to ftate, that all ftockholders who Inall inter(j,a the eormnerc ial interco-jrfe between
tighbouring ftate, where he was condemned have nfglefled to pay the third inftalment ^ TJm- ud Sule, anj Great-Britain and
^ ..... -:_ -..  Jatc , 0|| td for, on or before the Sth day of -     -

July next, will by fuch neglect incur <n irrc- 
tttiiaHc forfeiture of their refpective (hares.

[Fed. Gaz.]

-TS-.   ...o  --, ----- ...
» die ; but reprieved uuder the triple tree 
lit qualifications for deception did not tcr- 
ike him in the hour of death ; which did not 
ow wait for legal forms. This celebrated 
erfonage was the noted WILLIAMS, the 
Sorse Thief i too well known for his at- 
hievments in the way of his proteflion, in 

fouthern dates, and too little known to 
ofe who afforded him their afliftance in the 

tft ac\ of his drama. Their benevolence to 
his incondftent mifcreant is not tbe lefs meri- 
_..-_. becaufe he was undeserving of it. 
Plieir reward muft be found in Heaven ; for 

kit hiftory is all he has left. T'HJ was dif. 
.overed on inquiry after his dead, in tlie city, 

«rhere he fpeut fome time t.telv, at a repu 
table lodging houle, under an affumcd charac. 

ttcr.

We have been favoured with Kingflon (J.) 
paper, to the Uth May. A military fearth 
for fufpected foreigners took place at Port- 
Royal and Kinrffton  Ei^.ty-leven of this 
defcription (73 males and U females) weie 
Rpprehended. Except Icitn, however, they 
t»ere afterwards relealed. A vefTel from the 
Havanna, with 320 bbls. of fl"iir, arrived at 

i Kingfton, May 13. There had been nume- 
I rout executions of blacks, on the charge ol 

coufpiring agamll tlirir mafters.
JUNK 21.

A letter from St. Bartholomews, dated 
June 3, fays, " We luvc moft dreadful ac 
counts of an infurreition of tlie blacks at Ja 
maica, two third* of which ifland are faid to 
be in their polTeflion. The troops are going 
down from Martinique to affift in fupprcffinji 
the infurgents.

yr»R 32.
We are irqxiefted to ftate, that there is e- 

»ery probability of the re»irt of an inforrec- 
tion in Jamaica being wifoundrd. Letter* 
fiom Jamaica, as late as May 18, are filcnt 
on the lubject. The report at St. Bartt. pro 
bably grew out of the ci" umftance of fome 
blacks being executed at Kmglton, for con- 
f pi ring againft their mafters. [Relf.]

A Briulh frigate lately failed from Jamai 
ca, to fuinmon the city of St. Domingo to 
furrender it was underftood that tbe place 
w»uld be immediately given up to the Britifh
on being fummoned.

«* 
The Elk (loop of war raptured R French 

privateer in the Caicos paffayr a Oiort time 
fince ; toe was fuppofed to be the only French 
privRtter then ID tbe Weft IndiR feas.

nTTiBWRO, (FA.) JUNE U. 
Although a liberal price, in CRlh, has been 

offered for wheat, it appeara to bi feRrce in 
the country at this tVmfon of the yeRjr very 

: having yet Cone iu.

The U. S. fcliooncr Enterprife, Lt. Tripp, 
has ordert to fail on Thurl'day for Amfter- 
dam.

The commander of the U. States (loop of 
war Wafp, now at Philadelphia, hat received 
orders to get his (hip ready for foreign frrvice.

[.V. r. faper.}

An alarming infurrection lately bioke nut 
in the Northern Provinces of China, and the 
infur^ents gained fome important advantages 
on the banks nf the Choun Devine ; hut were 
afterwards defeated, and fome of the leaders 
confined in th* forircfi of Lieu Shai. An ar 
my of 100,000 men had been affembled at 
Tonkin to picferve tranquility.

[Register.]

- WILLIAM AND MART Cott-tcr,
May 30th, 1809. 

Extract from the Proceedings of the President
and Professors.

Respited, That William Rivers, Auguftine 
Smith, Richard Pollard and Henry Skipwith, 
he and hereby are, for ever expelled from thit 
college, for beinft concerned in DUELLING : 
the two firft as principals,the other two as fe- 
cuuds.

Signed,
J. MADISON, Prefideot.

Att prospects of an Indian War at an End.
The editor feels great fatitfaQion in being 

enabled to communicate to hit fellow-citiirnt 
upon the authority of governor Harrifon, 
that there cxiftt not the fmalleft probability 
of hoftilit et with any of the neighbouring 
tnbej. The body of Indians collected hy the 
proph't have difappeared, and fome of hit 
confidential followers are now with the gover 
nor. We underftand that they very flrcnu- 
nufly deny the exiftence of any intention on 
their part to attack our feuleuient«, and that 
their difperfion wai attended with fome indi 
cation* of terror and apprehenfion. Whether 
thit was occaCioned by the military arrange 
ments that were here made, or by the fear of

.".. « - :if . _ J

...v United Stales and Great.Britain and 
France and their dependencies, and for other 
purpnfes. And no fliip or veffel, bound to » 
foieign port or place with which commercial 
intercouife has been or may be thus permitted, 
Iliall be allowed to depart, unlefs the owner 
or owners, confignee of fuch (hip or velfel, 
fhall, with the mailer, have given bond, with 
one or more fureties, to the United States, in 
a fum double the value of the veflel and tar- 
go, that the vefTcl (hall not proceed to 4i>y 
port or place with which commercial intercourfe 
is not thus permitted, nor be directly or in 
directly engaged, during the voyage, in any 
trade with fuch port or place. And if any 
fliip or vefTel fhall, contrary »o the provifions 
of this fection, depart from any port of the 
United States without a clearance, or without 
havmg given bond in the manner above men 
tioned, fuch fhip or vefTel, together with her 
cargo, (hall be wholly forfeited, and the own 
er or owners, agent, freighters or factors, 
matter or commander of fuch (hip or vefTel, 
lhall moreover feverally forfeit and pay a lum 
equal to the vahie of the (hip or veffel and of 
the cargo put on board the fame t Provided 
always, that the provifions of the eleventh 
fection of the aft to interdict the commercial 
intercourfe between the United Statet and 
Great-Britain and France and their dependen. 
cies, and for other purpolei, fhall extend to 
the prohibitions impofed by this fedion ; 
which prohibitions fhall ceafc to operate in the 
manner and under the limitations prefcribed t>y 
the eleventh fection aforefaid, in relation to 
any nation with which commercial intercourfe 
may hereafter be permitted, In cnnfnrmity 
with the provifions of the eleventh fection a- 
forefaid.

Sec. 4. And be it further tnacted, That all 
penalties and forfeitures arifin^ under, or in 
curred by virtue of this act, Ihatl br recover 
ed and diftributed, and may be remitted or 
mitigated in ^e manner prefcribed by the afl 
to interdict tl><J^rmnercui intercourfe between 
the United States and Great-Britain a«d 
France and their dependencies, and for other

our readers. The transitions CrflRTthe 1 
pipers will be contidered more p,

The difpatch fhip Mentor, capt. W| 
had beeen in France three or four weti>,i 
it was ftated in a letter from France, rue 
nt Amfterdam, that Mr. Armftrong, «fr 
niftrr at Paris, was to return to Amend) 
the Mentor.

N» further relaxation had taken plxti 
the French decrees. The fliip Virginiibrtj 
out dilpaiches for government, hippoleti at) 
in reply to thole which went out in the I* 
tor, to Mr. Armftrong at Paris.

A letter from Amfterdam of the 39 
April, to a refpcSable houfe in thiscity, I 

" I have juft time to inform you, thiti 
cial accounts are juft received of thearf 
of the Anftrians on the Donau 25,0001 
ed, 10,000 prifoneri, and 100 pieces ofc 
non taken by the French."

The president's proclamation, inn 
r v - rettoration^tf intercourfe, beuctt I 
country and^Plat-Briuin, was rete 
Fayal previous to the failing of the , 
It was received moft welcomly.

purpofef,
Sec. f. And be it further enacted, That all«j^v. 9. *JPW. v. •' J — • -'•-• -— — ---—, - ----

the veffelt which may have arrived at any | ort 
or place within the United Stales from Grc-i- 
Britain, her colonies or dependence*, between 

........ ..._. . . the 20i!i da,- of May and tht I tih of Jure
ftarvation from the prohibition that was ilfued <oe t |loufan{i eight hundred and nine, lhall be 
by the governor to the traders againft fupply- exempted from all the forfeitures and penalties 
ing them with corn and ammunition, until jncurmj in confequence of any violation of any 
their defignt fttoutd be lef« equivocal, we know - *-  ' -  * -"--=- J~ -  -

** f if . . _ *. _ ^ -„ 1

TRANSLATIONS.
DRXSDtN, Al-»IL

We have at prefent nooih-ri 
the belligerent arnnei than tl.a' 
arc concentrated on the banks ol

not . [K/nf.nnw paper.]

The hill to alter the poft road from Baltimore 
to Annapolis, by Rock Hall, was read the. 
third rime in the houfe nf reprtfcntativet of
the U. S. on the tQth inft. »d poftpoued in-

,,,v u ..,«...  ...--,   --- , . COKAWERTH, AfRtL !   
of the provifions of the faid acl to interdict the yj,, momrnt hit majffty the ' 
conuncrcial intercourfe between the Ui>i"d r|¥f j ^^ ^ -tf^ tne following f 
Slates and Great-Britain and Frame and their '   lo h ;» army .   
dependencies.

[The above hill has paiTed the fenate unani- 
moufly : it is (btad it will alfo pal's the f 
of reprefentativqrby a hvje majority.}

\

" Saldiert
We have fixed the territory of the 

erar.y ; yet the Auftrian general im 
ontlir appearance of hit army we lh 
precipitately retreat, ant leave out

From the Mercantile Advertiier. 
By the Hup Virginia, capt. Crochs,il 

46 days from Amfterdam, the tditur'olr 
Mercantile Advertifer has ie« 
ftrrdam paper of the firft of May, co 
important news, of which we have 
traufUlioii.

From this it will appear, that the "4 
war" are again let loofe in Germany;! 
that a bloody engagement took pl»ccal 
30th ot April at Rhor, between the F*1 
and Auftrian army, in which the lattcri 
defeated with great (laughter.

We learn verbally from captain ' 
that the victory of the 30th, wat obu 
R ruste de guerre \ the emperor "' 
under cover of a feigned retreat, ha 
the Archduke Charles into a very an 
ble pofition. The Archduke John  »< 
vancing to meet the French, at thf I 
80,000 men, fo that a leioiid engij 
wai daily expected.

The emperor of Ruflta and tU 
PriifHi continued neuter.

dpi. Crorkatt, we underftand, hasl 
difpatches for government from M'- 
ftrong, who, it wat reported in A1 
wat about leaving Paris, and would f" 
return in the Mentcr.

Nothing new had been received frets« 
The embargo on American vefTeltint^ 
of Holland wai rtifed early in AprH. 

Trade in HolUnd wat perfectly at 
The people are reduced to extreo* 
ami diftreft; and yielded, without^" 
to the fevere oppreflton under wWW ^

[Cow.
THie ftory of gen. Armftrong, our i 

at Pari«, intending to return in the Me 
incorrect. '

.
, and (he hat paid w 

, Of gratitude (he owed ut. 
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»to fend reprefentaiivet 
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EUHOPL,

_,,,«. The biwl of power hoveri around 
\ .mfurrounded by my Soldirrt. When 

fovereign of Auftha vifiied our cabinet, 
faw him depart wit* vowt of eternal 
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the
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n. Armftrong, oo 

10 return in the M«

TraaOatrd for Jacklon'i Refill*. 
Extract of g letter Jr^m the Htnanna, dattd

Sift # June, I8O9.
" The newt from Spain by a King's Pack- 

et brig juft arrived, il .very favourable. La
,  , _  - .  , . . Romana hat taken Tuy in Gallicia, and be- 

vt of gratitude Ihe owed ui. Let ui march, fidet the (tilled, and wounded of the enemy, 
I the approach of our armlet (he will once he hat made 2,500 prifonert* *e have grrat

Srii!IP«rf"*« b«» P*'1*? ** ^^

(Signed)
her conqueror?

"NAPOLF.ON.
hopet of the ultimate fucccft of the patriotic 
caufe in Spain."

IAC«, Attll
u I have the honour to inform 
that during three dayt

.enemy. Your troopt have 
nfeUet."

AFBIL 31.

form ygy
we havVftp 
tavc JifmiKu

The two houfes of Congrefs on Thurfday 
laft concurred ID a re.olution to itdiouin thtt 
day.

IN COUNCIL.
Annapolit, Junt 26, 1809. 

ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An aft 
to alter the thirty.fccood and thirty-frventh 
Article! «f the Conftitution and Form of 
Government, be publilhrd twice in each 
week, tor the fpace of three months, in 
the American and Federal Gazette, at Bal 
timore, the Matytand Gazette and Mary- 
land Republican, at Annapolit, the National 
Intelligencer, the Eaflon Star, Mr.Grievet't 
paper at Ha^ar't-town, and in Mr. Bart, 
git's paper at Frederick-town.

Byordtr, NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council.

ipajcf- 
pulled

gu i filed  
	A mnfl horrid murder wit rommittrd on

... _._ - - . . 'he body of a Mr. Chapman, of Adair eoun-
This day the French envoy at the court of ty, Kentucky, a fhort time fince, by three
Ilingen made the following report public : of hit negroen. After repeatedly (Viking him
« It is thrl moment reported by the adju- with a handlpiiee, they carried his body f.ime
it of the printr of Nrufchatel that a great little diltance, and built a large log heap on
tie had been obtained yefteiday by the Ba- it, which they confumcd by fire. The negroei
itn army, headrd by his majefty the empe- have fince been apprehended, and confeflcd
and king Napoleon, who hat made from 10 their guilt, and will no doubt receive that
13,000 prifonert, and the Auftrian army it puniihment wliiih their crime merits,

ating. The fruits of this battle is many [Mirror.
i of colours, a great number of cannon.  

ireneral and bloody engagement is loon ex- DoAor I). G. Mitchrll, of Pennfylvania,
	has lately rflefled a cure in a cafe of Hydro-

 ». phobia, (canine niadnrfs) by thr ufc of Stra-tunEWicsBUHO, AFH!t 23. nioniam, after it had b-comr neceffary to con. W"""*' heretofore appointed and direfted.
We have thit moment received the follow- fine hit unhappy patient in chaint. Ana ** " «"<*'«*» That hereafter no go.e . _. vernor (hall be capable of holding any otherOfficial Bulletin. We are informed (fays the Lexington Ken- nffice of VnKt durin8 the time tor which he
The fire of Heaven hat (truck the Auflrian tucky Gazette of the 6th inn.) that during the <ha" br elffted '

and its ingratitude and guilty perfidy hail florm on Sunday the 28th ult. upwards
iifhrd. All their cordons are deftroyed. of 20 houFes blew d»wn in Cincinnati, among

ere than 20 generals are killed or wounded, which was the Academy.

AN ACT
T" liter trie thiny.fecond and thirty Tevnth Arti- 

clei of the Conftitutiun and Form of Covern- 
nwnt.

B E IT BhTACTED, by the General Asson- 
I'j of Maryland, That herrafier, upon 

the death, relignation or removal out of thi? 
Aate, of the governor, it (Sail not be necef- 
fary to call a meeting of the legiflature to (ill 
the vacancy occafini.ed thereby, but the fir ft 
named of thr council for the time being, (hall 
qualify and at as governor until the next 
meeting of the general affembly, at which 
meeting a governor fhall be cholen in the

urchdpke is among the killed, and two o- 
i iitcreafe the lid of the wounded. We

tsken many ftandards, cannon, much
nition and a great quantity of provifion;. 

i battle, in our opinion, has decided the
of the wai equally as much as the bat.
of Jena did that which preceded it. 

> Prince of Litchtenflein is wounded mor-

10STOM, JONK 21.

FROM SPAIN.
[Captain Woodbury hat arrived at Beverly, 

iCadn, which he left the 2111 of April, 
i inform?, that the French army was report. 

I to be dill lying about IB.leagues from Se- 
attempting nothing ( but waiting rein, 

tementi : That accommodations had been 
> foi the governing junta at Cadiz, in 

: they mould be compelled to quit Seville ; 
, JofVph Buonaparte quitted Madrid for 

the 5th April ! 1 hat in Cadiz they 
ered nodifpoGtion to give up the Patriot 

-That they reprefented their armies as 
nuinrious and Itrong ; but that amidfi 

thoufjndi of rumours it WAI impodiblc 
Uy to afcertain the truth.

KFW.TOHR. JUNF. 23. 
LATEST FROM LISBON.

Klin C. Connor failed from Madeira on 
I7ih ut' May. On the 16th a Portugucfe 

; arrived there in 4 Jays froml.iihon, with 
 Kiwi for the governor, the contents of 
"fh had not tranfpired. We learn verbally 
. Lilbon remained in pnllVllton of the Por- 
efr and Britifh, who felt thrmfclvet per-
' fecure from any attack of the French,

; frut up the Tagut feveral gun.brig* 
IrtfTrlsthat drew little watc-r, in order to

'« the paflageof the French, fliould they
' their appearance.

dition to the above, atfo-nmercial friend 
«l favoured us with the foliuwirg cxi'tft 
'» letter fmm MaJcna, dated the 17th

Miy, brought by captain C. Connor. 
1 A »f(fcl arrived berr yrllerdjy in 3 days

Lifbon, and brought accounts tlut the 
fc and Britilh were all in bif'h fpirilt 

j(bon_That Sir Arthur Wrllrftey l.kd 
with a brave army to attack the enc- 

Jthuwere encan.-ped at Oporto O.i li.c
>l of the Bruilh army before Oporto, the
<K comniinder offi-rrd to capitulate, but 

fArthur Wellcflry .vould not accede to the

Fifry-four vrffelt arrived at rtiiehec the 
lad week in May, principally frtfin Europe.

NASHVII.I.E, JUKE 2. 
We are informed from very gr>«.d authority, 

that on Saturday the 20 .li tilt, the fi Mowing 
melancholy cataftrophe happened at thr hnule 
of Mr. James Ford, on Elk river, in tint (late. 
A man by the name of Crouch was fufprcled 
of having (tolen a horfe, and w.c. purl'urd and 
apprehended a; the houfe of faid ford, by a 
Mr. Reynolds and Mr. Karedon. Two bro 
thers by the name of Bowling, who were re 
lated to fa id Crouch, heard of h.s being in 
confinement, and refolved tn relent him ; ac 
cordingly they went to Ford's houfe, and af 
ter attempting unfuccefifully to rut the cords 
with which Crouch was bound, one of the 
Bowling's prefented his rifle to the bieafl of 
Reynold's, he in felf defence did the fame, 
and they both fired nearly at the fame moment; 
Bowling was killed and Reynolds wounded in 
the arm. The other Bowlittg then prefented 
his piece at tl<# fame inftant at Raredon, who 
alfo raifed hit rifle to Bowling's bread, they 
fired together and both of them fell dead. 
The fellow who was in cultody then took to 
hi* hrel-i and was purfued by Reynolds, who 
was unable to fire at him with fucceft, being 
incapable of loading his rifle from the difabi- 
lily induced by the wound in his aim. It is a 
matter of regiet that he who cauled ihis aw 
ful and bloody catallrophr wa* not frrured, 
that if guilty he might luffcr the puitiJhmcnt 
of the law.

CIKCINNATI, (Oltju) JUX* 7.
. Distressing Occurrence. 

On Sunday the 2Sth ult. Ifaat Simpfon, of 
Milford townfhip, Builcr county, went down 
into his well to bring up the bucket; his wife 
fomeiime atrrr going to the well perceived 
him laying w'r.h his face in the water, when 
(he immediately went to her father (Mr. Rich- 
ardfrtV u;vj foon returnrd with him and hit

And be it enacted, That fo much of the 
tliirty.fecond and thirty-feventh article* of the 
conditution and form of government as is re 
pugnant to, or incontinent with, the prnvi. 
lions of this aft, be and the fame arc herdy 
abrogated and abol-nSrd.

And be it rno.-fr<f, That if thit a£\ Ilia'1 be 
confirmed by the general aiTembly, al'trr tht 
next rleftion of delegates, in the firft feflinn 
after fuc'i new election, at the conlitution ai d 
form of povernment directs, that in fi-c'i cafe 
this acl, and the alteration and amenilinrnt 
of the conllitution and form of govrrn:m-nt 
therein contained, (lull be tal:en and <coi.fi. 
dcred, and (hall conditute and l.t valid, a-< a 
ptrt of the faid conititutior, and form of fco- 
vernfnent, any tiling therein coutlined to the 
contrary nnutitliflandinp. J  

PUBLIC S*LE.
In virtue of an aft of affemhly, pa-fed i 

vcmber feffioo, 1107, entitled, An 
veil certain powers in the, orphans i 
Charles county, and for other purpof 
rying completely ii>to effeA the 
and teftament of Maurice Janet) 
noogh, late of Cbarlet county, 
deviling hit real, and part of hit per 
eftate, to the jufticet of tlie orphan* i 
or* faid county, for chtritabJ* pur 
t*w fubfcribcn, being duly autbori' 
offer, at Public Salt, at Pon-Tob 
MONDAY, the tenth day of July no

THE late dwelling PLANTATIC 
the faid Maurice James M'Dont 

drceafed, confifling of upwardt of one 
dred and thirty acres of land. Thit lag 
on it a comfortable dwelling-boufe, a j 
kitchen, coru-houfe, carriage-hottfe, and \ 
other convenient oiit houlet, a well of i 
lent water at the door, it fituated on thej 
road leading from Port-Tobacco to 
way, about five milei from the former, 
eleven from the latter, and it in a remark 
healthy part of the country, with the 
tage of an excellent neighbourhood. It ' 
be fold on a twelve month's credit, and! 
purchafer required to give bond, with ap 
ed fecurity, to the Trufteetof the M'Donofl 
Chart y School, with in ter eft from the da] 
fate..

Tne land, for the prefenl year, it reo 
for fixty dollar*, but a< the uerfon who re 
it duel not live on i;, or make any ufe of J 
immediate polTcflinn may be had by rcleaE 
the reiit for the rtfiuue of the year.

H. H. CHAPMAN, Pret

/ of the Board of Truftees of I 
J M'Dopouxli Charitv Sch 
/ JOHN JENKlNSsTreafi 

Chailes County, June 5,

O'

PUBLIC SALE,
By virtue of an order from the Orphans C»nrt 

of Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcnber 
will expose to Public Sale, on TUunsDAT, 
the twentieth day of July next, ut eleven 
o'clock,

THE remainder of the perfort.il eftate of 
Benjamin Watkins, la'r of Annr-Anm- 

del county, deceafed, confining of Neg'oes, 
Horfes, Cattle, Hogs, and fume Houfchold 
Furniture The foregoing prowrty will be 
fold for ready Cafh. / 

JOHN W ATKINS, afti 
June 27. 1809.______

Ring Ex'r

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber hath taken out 
letters trftamentary on the perfonal 

eflate of Col. HENRY GRIFMTH, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againfl faid eflate are rrrjurfl- 
ed to bring them in, legally authenticated, 
and thofe in any manner indebted to the faid 
deceafed (o make payment to

THOMASGKlFBj 
June 21. 1809. / 71 *

two To'.: the elilefl ben-;; the niofl aftive ar-

NSLATIONS.
|>N, Aft>lt I'- 
:fenl
nnet
>n the banks of 'h

[RTH, AfRJL I'
hit maji-fty the r 
:d the following |

*
the terri'ory of 

uflrian general i"11?" "
of his army wefti"' 

real, a< d Jcave out'

rived at the well firfl and iir.mediaiely defeend- 
ed ; the father and younger fen on coming to 
thr we'l beheld them both at the bottom in a 
diltrediug Cftuation, the father was about to 
pn down to their afiiflance when his fon in- 
Cited tint he was better able to render them 
afJifl.incr than hit father, and went down ; as 
he camr near the bottom he llrctched nut hit 
arm. at if Ikruggling for af&l'ancc, fell back 

~ and expired^ Mr. Richardfun fufpe&iiig there
offered by tlie French, and it wai fup- w .i» a damp in the well, Irt down a candle, 

whnle garrifon would lunender to when it had nearly reached the bottom of the
well it went out thr three were then taken 
out by means of I looks, every effort to reftore 
tlirni proved fruittrl's.

SPANISH COLONIF.S. « 
o'der of the fu;>reme junta of Spain, 

«e royalties of New-Spain, Peru, New 
"«», *nd Buenos-Ayrrs. the independent 
"*y government of Cuba, Porto-Rico, 

l»i and Chili, and the Piovincrs uf 
 to-la and Philipines, have been called

as tttjt* had but three dayt provifi-itat*

'tofciid reprelr.ntativet to fet in the jun- 
»'« royaUy, kc. 8»« to fend one

»ALTIMOR»;,-JUNE 20.
l«lt evening, Jirig Madeira, Child, 

yi from Madeira. Uth there 20ih May. 
7-uumri proclamation, opening the 
10 England, was received at Madeira 2 

I P"?viou, tn the failing of the brig by   
f "> 30 day, fmn. New-York. A number 

 wt there would proceed to England, 
had been received from the Conti-

DIED, at Centreville, on the 15th inftant, 
Mr. Joseph Ka-.vlinvs, formerly of this city. 

, the fame iday, 4t lea, on board the 
(lup Grand Seignor, off Cape Hattertt, Mr. 
Benjamin Comegys, merchant, late of Balti- 
more. Mr. Comegys failed from that port in

<«» bat btcn already reperied.

April laft for Havanna, for the benefit of hit 
health, attended by Dr. Cocke, hit phyfician, 
but the tuibulent (late ot that place induced 
hit return. On hit paffage he wai feiaed 
with an epidemic which wat prevalent in that 
city This carried him off in five dayt. Dr. 
Cocke took the neceflary meant of preferving 
the body, ajid hpt returned it to his friends 
in Kent couAy, 't*e place of his nativity, to 
receive the fepulchral rites from an extenfive 
circle of mourning relations and friends.

|C7* An interview U retjoeftcd with the 
wthor of Tht Estffitt.

STATE OF MARYLAND, sc.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphans Court, June

30, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of ANNE 
MARIA DAVIUSOK, executrix of the 

(all will and teftamcnt of JOHN DAVI'OSUN, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it 
it ordered that (he give the notice required 
bylaw for creditors to exhibit their claims 
againfl the faid deceafed, and that the fame 
be publiflied once in each week, for the fpace 
of fix fucccfTive weeks, in the Maryland G»- 
znte and one of the pipers in the city of 
Wafhington.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arurdel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphans 
Court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma'/- 
land, letters trlUmentary on the pcrl'oiial rf- 
tate of JOHN DA VIDSON, late of Annc-Arun- 
del county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the faid deceafed are heieby 
warned to exhibit the fame, wit'.i thr vouch 
ers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or be for: the 
20th day of December next, they may other.. 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eflate. jjivrti under ni» hand t!. : i 
20th day of June, 1809. /

ANNE MARIA DAV1DSON. Ilx'try.

TAKEN UP AlUUFT, 
1 Kent Point, a new poplar CANOE, 

twenty feet long and thu-e fret wide; 
hat a (hovel head and flern, two holes cut in 
the bottom. The owner may have the Canoe 
again on proving propertyana paying

"tESffi
June ITi 180?.

STATE OF MARYLAND, ic. 
Annr-Arundrl county, orphans court,

lemher 6, 1808. 
application, by petition, of 

H/Kt.uN, fuiviving rxecutor of the I 
will and ic 11 aim-nt of ISAAC HARRIS, 
of Atiiic-Arundel cnnntv, deceafed, U. 
ordrrt J that hr give the notice required I 
lav? for creditors to exhibit their claimt 
gainft t'.ir faid deceafed, and that the fame I 
publifhcd once in each week, for the fpace 
l:x i'uccetiive week*, in the Maryland GaselH 

JOHN GASbAXVAY, Keg. Willa 
for Annc-A'undcl county*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fublcriber, of Anne-Arun 

county, hath obtained from the orphans con 
of Anne-Arundel cnuruy, in Maryland, It 
ters teilatnentaiy 1.11 the perfonal ellate 
ISAAC HARhi:>, late of Anne-Arundel cou 
ty, drcfafed. All perfonj having claio 
againft the faid deceafed aie heichy warned ' 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the fixth datj 
of Auguft next, they may otherwife, 
law, be excluded fi«m all benefit of the fa 
eftate. Given under my hand, thit fixth i 
of Decemb-r, 1806. <*

DAV 1D HANLON, Surviving

THIsTlS TO GIVE NOTICE,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained fron 
the orphant court of Calvert county^ 

in Maiylanii, lettert of adminiftration on tt 
perfonal ellate of SCAlTH HELLEN^ 
late of Calvert county, dereafed. All per.| 
Ions having claims againfl the faid dcceafet 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, wit 
the voucher! thereof, to the fubfcriber, at i 
before the ISth day of December next, th 
may otherwifr by law be excluded from : 
benefit of the faid eftate. 
hand, thit 5th day of June,

BENJAMIN H. MACKALL?

excluded trom awi 
Given undtfcmf 1   1809-3X

CKALL, A4nf. I

B1

O1

/ *^ 
BWf ANjtn Kent lAard.

A STRAY.
ROKE into the paflure of Charlei Car-! 
roll, of Gjnoliton, E(q. 15 milet from 

BaltimorrAri 9f Frederick town road, about I 
the 8th of \hy lad, A BROWN MARE, 
about 6 yean old, 1 5 hands high, has two J 
white him! fret, and a Oar inclining nver the* 
right eye  Slic has a bnftiy mane and tail.   
S»d mare, after hrekkit'g in on tlie 8th of I 
May, broke a.vay again in two or three day*, 
and about the 4th of June cane back. Who. 
ever wi!l pro.e prfpciiy, and pay cbarget,, 
may take her a»->.

AaiJAII FINN, Manager. 
June 20, 1S09. ^___________

TO THE VOTERS 
Of Anue-Arundel (wiui.t.-, und tte City of

Annapolit. 
FRM ow-ciTiSr>is,

I AM iri'liurd to iblicit yotir fupport at 
the i-nfmngflrition for SHERIFF, and, 

if elefled, I tr<r v trole v;>o may be difpof- 
ed to r'lVojr ine *itb !! «  'f fuffraget t>ill nr- 
ver I.4-.T rraioa to repent a ruifplaced cocfi- 
dcrci

//*, Your olit. fervf. 
' / R. WhLCH, cf Br.v. ,

FOR SAI.K. AT THIS OFFICE,
THE LANDHOLDERS ASSIST 

n I..4.NO-OVFJCE OWDE.



ipoet'g Cony.
SELECTED.

PITY'S TEAR.
fHEN faun'd by Zephyr's balmy wing, 
peet is the rofy breath of Spring   
hifions fweet the foul beguile, 
f hen blufhing Beauty deigns to fmile ; 
pt fweetnefs more intenfely dear, 

ftils from Pity's melting Tear. 
lild is the evening's parting beam, 
fefleAed from the diver (beam,

t
fofter beams of Ihadnwy light, 

11 mildjrr (hines the queen of night;
lot Virtue's mildeft rays appear,
hilhrin'd in Pity's lucid Tear, 
fk memory wak'd, the nenfive eye 
Leviews paft fcenes of tender joy ; 
ich fcenes, though fad, we tondly love,

to plaintive mourns the widow'd duve,
jTet plaints more tender far appear, 

/'hen Pity drops the foothing Tear. 
>ear to thc blooming fragrant fliw'rs, 
kre vernal funs and genial (hnwers, 
To lovers dear the magic name,
"• - • •• -• . .u. : —— (T,.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
M«ch 27, 1809.

 T-DI? AQTTRY DFPVRTMENT, FREAbUKi h «8, »809.
with the

NEW GOODS.

* "7 —- •——--
entitled, «» An aQ fuppleitoentary to the 

ac\i entitled, An aft making provifion for thc 
the     " !   of the nublic debt

*«,
redempt.o ,

proviftons 
Thole of the public

me r«icni|»»i«" ••• -- if
nc wm.it ...  - r- j h . of the United States, , 
State,," paffed on tl,e \ Uh de" ot W ^^ ̂  .    bcen 

" ' """ "" terming l°t that the Certificates
. ~ ' i L .u_ n>rmanrnt I

of trie vjuitea oi*i«», r~"  ~, j . 
day ot February, 1807, it has *'" «l"; 
mined by lot that thc certificates of laid Uock, 
defiiciutrd by the permanent number, contain 
ed in thc annexed Schedule, Iliould be re.m- 
burfed on the firft day of Od\obcr next; 

PUBLIC NOTICE

 lung leairmi, and uauy «X|«a (IQ> 
ocw-lork a fupply of INDIA GOODS,  ; 
American manufactured LlNEN,bro»r 
wkite All of which they offer low (or i 
ana to ounclual curtomer, on a fiVt

crea.ed by the ad aforefa,d, and be.nng the 
lrmu,u-»« n«*6<r, contained in the annexed 
Schedule, that the principal of the fane, will, 
on furrender of the certificate,, be paid on

-

created by the £ -^."Sd  £ --xed ' ̂  n publicin' genera^ ^
£aT\n:r,t^^^f.-«,«-.U, fil, io pabular, for that lha,«.of J
btheduie, tn« v [ifieMM, be pa.d on fivour which he has received inthebi,
"nfr^d;:.. !r Llr. 1810, to t»« re- hisbul\nels, and to inform them that U t,

.._. ._--- _. the linti
i, lie pain 0.1 -   " -- ---  , . ffl _uflr . 1810, to the re- his bulinels, and to inform them thai U I,

^fr^ofOc^ ,809, to the refpec- £ fir* &&&«"» their'lega, repre- jllft rfcrlvcu a fupjl, of DRY GOODS, 
tivertnckholder,, or thei. legal reprefentatives, ^'^^.tornie. duly corftituted, either JGROCERIES, which, added to I,., or, 
or attornie, duly connituted e.ther at the lenut.ve ,o ^ ^ ,,,/L,,,,, Omce where Uock , makei hi, alUtmcntcompel. f.i 
Treafu.y or at the Loan-Offkc where the » 11 ' » bc tcin,hu.lVd may then prelfnt ar.d approaching lealon-a »t »> 
Uock thus to be reimburfed may then (land |J* J1 ^ to lhe proprietor, thereot. hc wl || feU l,,w IV.r CASH, or on , Ihortt 

 ,! fun, and genial Ihnwers, credited to the proprietors thereof. made knowl, for the inlorma- to «  , cult,me.s.
e vernal run, and genia. ^ ^ known he ,nfotma U eoncerwd, that no tranl- H ft,,,, thofe mdrWa u 
Sv b« eVthrr? h impafuon-d frame , tion of the parties concerned that no tran. «.n o ^^^ of ^ngcd Stock *£, ^^ opsn KeouB|f ^ 

, uT 'V'^nuifitelv dear, fers of the certificates of Exchange _ Stock permanent numbers contained in J d -, lhe , b paylng nfc 
he'b..f. 3S«.TftlT £; '. Tear. bearing the permanent number,, contained n ^' n̂cxed^clirdule , fruO1 the Books ot ihc j£ at |he fair market priee , cr ,,.. 
he blif. that now,   i Schedule, from the BooU of the f Commiflioner ot Loans, df ^ frll   a | lrtlll 
,h '. ne'er may h,H«w Art fupply, Trcafu or of any ConnnfTtoner of Loan , ^ J. aft >r the fi , R diy 0< l)ect m. ba ^.^^ ^^ ^ _ 
 ith mimic tears the tlream.ng eye, ^ be ;i|owcd jfter lht firft day of Septrni- * )d ihe inlerfn    ,  the ccr ,,fi. J j^ « f» .^^^^ on of ^^ the  

ber next. And the interell on all the cerufi- ^.^ ̂  ^ wd ^^ |e wi; ,   ,,. > > ^ ^ ̂ .^ a ^^^^ ,.. 
cate, contained in the fa.d Schedule_w,IUe.,lc ^^ ^^^.^ ^ Uie day preceding the day ^ w t|i|% rnucft> ai ,  del.nqiKm,

will btr commenced againit

r» un n..,..-^ tears the dreaming eye, 
j4or Pleafure's foft alluri-.g fpelU, 
Seduce the heart where Pity dwells, 
But Senfibility be near, 
To prompt the fweet voluptuous Tear.

 When dark fciftrefs, with looks unkind, 
jrectei the warm ingenuous mind, I 
And dead to Sorrow's various moan, 
Would weep but for itfclf alone ; 

fMay generous Sympathy br there, 
f And Pity's meek difTolving Tear  , 
' Take, Contnieror, take the minJ ynu teek, 

The Widow's tear, the Orphan'* Ihrirk ; 
Let Glory's blood-ltain'd wreath be thine, 
The lacred pulle of Pity mine ; 
Mine what to Heav'n itfelf is dearr 
The pathos of her funple Tear.

THE BIBLE.
THE edition of the Bible mrntionrd V>y 

Vddifon at having been publifhcd in the reigu 
if Charles 1. with that error in the decalogue, 
'Thou shall commit adultery," is, it appears, 
lot without parallel. Among the various 
ladings is an alteration once made by a Gn- 
nan printer's widow in the frn'.ence of fub- 
ed\ion to her hufband proniumcrd upon Eve, 
ecorded in the 16ih vcrle of the third chap- 

ler of Grurfis. This woman, who, after the 
death of her hufband carried on the printing 
buGnefs, one ni^ht took an opportunity of go 
ing into the office, where a new edition of 
the Bible was printing, when taking out the 
two firft letters of the word llerr in the 
above mentioned p;t(T.i^r, fhe fubllituted N<J 
in their place, tlint altrriu,; thtf Irntenre from 
" And he fhjll be thy Lord," to " And he 
dial) be thy not." According in rrport this 
piece of mingled levity and folly c«lt the wo 
man her life, a* Ihr wa», on drteAion, put to 
 death at Leiplic, and ihr topi-» wrought off 
with this alteration ordrrrii to hc bought up 
by the magiftratc^ and drllroy^J. Some bow. 
ever were fecrrted, and are nica(i-nially pro. 

i duced fur fair, whrn they fetch an enormous 
price. It is fa id th.it one of thrfe ropir« is 
amon,r the collrc\i"n of Bible s at tutardt.

ber next. And the interclt on an tnc tcnm. --- -----C*te« contuiiird in the faid Schedule will ce:ife cates contained in the laid Schedule wi:i ce;iu- ---- /
and determine 01; the day preceding the day and determine on the day preceding the d;ty Auguft next,
hereby fixed for the reimburfrment thereof. hereby fixed tor thr rrimburfrment thereof. ll '"> *° ,ll"'i

ALBERT GAl.LATIN, AI.BF.RT GALLAT1N, "l*^ '»'*  '
r--..... «r ,i,, Tmfurv. , Secretary of the Tieufury. '**  Sepiember>L«UaV«m.%» «..__. —

Secretary of the Trtafury.

CINCINNATI.
MEETING of the SOCIKTV o*1 the 
CINCINNATI will i>r held at Mr. 

BadKey)« tavern, the Fountain Ir.n, in the 
city of Baltimore, on Tuelday, ihr f«urth of 
July next, at H o'clock in the forenoon, 
agreeably to tlu-ir laft aJjournmrnt. The 
member, of f.iid Society are rcuuclled to give 
their attendance. A \f 

By order, ** />
ROBERT UENNY, Sec'ry. 

June 10, 1809. ____

B
10

5,002
5 003
5,004
5.008
5.009
5.025
5.026
5,028
5,079
5,058
5,044

10,006
10,019
10,030
10,024
10,039
15.007
15,013
15,015
15.020
15.021 
-15.023 
15.024
15.031
15.032
16.007
I6.0lf<
16,017
1 6,018
16,021
16,0.'*
16,034
16,0i
16,05
16,059
16.065
16,009
16,070
16,074
16,078
16,087
16,090
16,094

16,164
16,167
16,191
16,197
16,207
16,212

16,109 
16,11-2 
16,115 
16,121 
16.12J

NAIL FACTOKY 
AND GROCERY STORE.

T
HE luhfc.ibers have a general alTort- 
.nent of NAILS, Iron, k,. wlioleUl. 

and retail-AUo, Corn, Bran, Oats, Bacon, 
Pork, Butter, Lard, Brown Su^ar, Alexan. 
dria Loaf Sugar and. C-ackers, I ca, CofiVe 
Chocolate, Mola(r-,^«uc Brandy, Jamaica 
Spirit, and a va-irty of other article,, whirl, 
complete, their affortment-lhe-r te.ms are 
CASH, produce or negotiable paper.

They wilh to purch.fe one or two l.kely 
NIGBO BOYI, from 12 to 16 year, of age. 

Wanted, a ynung man to attend ,  their

SCHEDULE. 
16,153 .39,130 40,099 
16,160 25,131 40,100

29,133
29,142
39,150
2",I6I
29,162
29,164
29,172
29,188
29,193
29,199
29.201
29.202
29,207
29,211
29.2 18
29,722
29,233
29,236
 J9.238
29,241
29,245
39,001
39,003
39,012
39,015
39,019
39.0'^O
39.021
39.022
39.031
39.032
39.033
39,039
39\040
39,043
39,047
39,t!i6
39,059
39,061
40,006
40,008
40,017
40,020
40,0-!9
40,034
40,039
40046
40,048
40.053
40.054 
40,063 
40,07 I 
40,072 
40,077

16,726
16,230
16.236
16.237
16,247
16.256
16.257
16,261
16.267
16.268
16.286
16.287
lr%288
I6,:94
 ?6,()02
26,007
26,009
26,') 11
2601*2
27,002
27,004
29,002
29.005
29.006
29.01 1

16,124 
16,126 
In, 129
16.145
16.146

29,1)53 
29,037
29.061
29.062
29.063 
29,066 
29,070 
29,07 I 
29,074 
29,076 
29.O79
29.081
29.082
29,085
29,094
29,097
29.101
29.102 
2'), I 19

40,109
40.121
40.122
40,127
40.129
40,1-0
40,138
40,140
40,151
40,154
40,158
40.161
40.162
40,168
40,186
40,195
40,200
40.204
40.205
40 208
40,230
40,237
40,742
40,246
40,259
40,264
40.270
40,278
40,283
40.291
40.292
40.293
40,297
40,299
40.301
40.307
40.308
40,315
40.318
40.319
40.320 
40,323 
40,31:6

40,360 
40,373 
40,386 
40,39 I 
40,406 
40,410 
40,416 
40,419
40.421
40.422
40.423 
40,4'H 
40,427
40.430
40.431
40,436
40,438
40,442
40,453

5
7

5.017
5.018
5.021
5.022
5.023
5.032
5,039
5.045
5.046

SCHEDULE.
16,131 29,134 40,131
16,139 29.U7 40.139 

29,148 4O,141 
29.151 40,142 40418 
29.154 40 148 40,428 
29,1CG 40,105 40432 
29.167 40 16G 4O 437 
29,169 40,170 4O449 
29,175 4O.176 4O 452

16,154 
16.158 
1 G.I 68 
16,171 
16,175 
16,177 
16 183

term next. , 
JOSEPH EVANi

N. B. AH thofe who are indebted u i
 10 194 l» tc ^nn ol Ki» ttKLY k tv » ss ' »rc "t"
40408 rd t.i make immediate payment, or fuitt,
40.408 ,, -|llft thcra without^
40,413 , ?

^ *~ JOSEPH EVANS.
May 16, 1809.

40467
40.493
40.494
40.495
40,504
4<>,506
50,004
53007
53,010
53,014
S.-..OI7
53,023
53.044
53.045
53.050
53.052
53,054
54.003
54,007
54,015
55,015
55.017
55,02
55,032

STATE OF MARYLAND, tc.
Annc-Arnndcl County, Orphan, 

June 6, 1809.

ON application, by petition, of 
Blows, adminiftrator, wr.h ..-.

5056 16,200 29,187 40188 4O 403 annexed, ot WILLIAM HAMMOND, bt 
5.061 16.201 29,197 4O,193 40.469 Annr.Arundel county, decealed, it .1 o* 
i,O64 16218 29,203 4O 194 40,471 that he give tl-e notice required by to 
inm ifi.219 29 2O9 4O.197 4O,470 creditor, to exhibit their claim, agaial

29.212 4O.2O1 40,481 faid dcceafca, and that the tame be publ-
29.213 4O 2O2 40,484 on*e in each week, for thc fpace ol ill 

1O014 16242 29.219 4O.2O7 4O,487 <elfive week,, in the American, of! 
10,023 16,246 29,225 4O 22O 4O 488 worf « thc National Intelligencer, it the 
10,033 16,249 29.228 40,221 4O,498 »» Walliingioii, and_the MarylandG«

16.255 29232 4O.235 40.50O
16,258 29,234 40.241 4O.5O1
16,270 29239 4O.252 4O.502 4iiij ^
16.275 29.243 4O,256 40,507 THAVthVlobfcribe'ri of'Annt-A,
16.276 39.OO5 4O,2CO 40,508 county, hath obtained from the oruhaw 
10,285 39,OO6 40,262 40,5fHj 0( Anne-Arundel county, in Ma.ylM*

5 
1O.O01
io,oor
10.009 
1O014

16.184 29,178 4O,181 4O.454 
16.186 29,179 4O,185 4O.455

16,219
16,222
16,236
16242

10,036
15,004
15.008
15.009
15,012
15,019

« 1 
JUHN l»AH»AWAV, Keg.

«or Anne-Arunde,

4U,~UX -*u,J"i» ui niinv-. ..w..—• ——••-/.' ,.
39.041 40.271 4O,51O teis of adminillr.twn, *'<h £ "'^
oortij. j/i«>7-l 4O511 on the perfonal ellate ot \V1LM*« 39,044 40.2,3 40,511 ^^ 1^ rf Amif.Armldr! touaf!)

' cealed. All pcrlons havinjc claiiai
tbe laid drceafed are he.eby wa.ned »( 
hibit thr tame, with the vouihru il«"» 
the fubfcriber, at or betoie tl»e fix" 
December nrxt. they may oihe.wilr, 
be excluded from all benefit ot the fa* 
Given under my^nd this 6th day "' 
1809.

39 O45 
39.053 
40.0O1

4O 275 
40,279 
4O.286

15,O2f> 16.29O 
15,0^0 16,292 
15.037 16,293 
16 010 20 OOl
16.011 -G.013
16.012
16,O20 _. .
1G,O23 29.OO9 4O.021 4O,3W
1G.O26 29,012 4O.023 40.3 H)
1G,052 29.013 40.027 40,331
16.055 29,019 40.O32 40337
16.056 29.O42 40 036 4O.34O
16.060 29,084 40.O4O 4O.344
16.061 29,095 4O.O43 4O,348 
16,O63 29.OD9

51.O(>2 
53.01.)

27 O03 4O.O05 40,289 53.O24 
29008 40.011 40,302 53,031 

4O.021 
40,023

53,033 
53,049 
53,053 
54.OO4 
54,OO9 
54,0f 2 
5J.010

BAS1L*BUOWN, Adrnr.».

	NOTICE.
-to -V1 55 021 T^HIS is to give notice to a!
ilia'* ttn-i 16'06J 29 -0<-'9 4a049 4°' ;}55 a;<<VJ-" 1 tu '*» lliat 1 > ntcnd to »rr.
40 329 55 0^1 16tOG4 -J'104 *«.W3 40.3G4 5S.Q2-J Judges of Anne-Arundcl County 0
4033" 55*0318 ^076 29.111 40,O98 4O,365 55.O44 to lome one of them in the recels of
40333 55,039 16 O77 29,112 4(),1(>7 4O 3(>7 55.04G court, after this notice mall have b<

' ' 16.O88 29,113 40,113 40.378 5.1.055 ll(hed two month', for the benefit"
16.O91 29,116 4O,120 40,383 55.Oj(i ot' affemhly, paffed at N
16,107 29,117 40,128 40,^4 55,065 eighteen hupdred and five.

40.335
40.341
40.342 
4D,349
40.351
40.352
40,356
40,359

55,040
55,042
55,045
55,050
55,054
55,017
55,062
55,068

29,126 40,082

I>UBLIC SALE.

29,117 
16,130 29,127_________

In CHANCERY, June 1, 18U9. 
Walter S. Chandler, and others,

vs. 
The Heirs of Thomas C/ui Ar.

I
T is, thik full day of June, Anno Uonimi 

18(19, Ordered, adjudgrd and decrrrd, by 
- - - - i - _r.i_ .,.;..t t,,,|u l u | niftrift.

SALF.. X I8<>9, Ordered, aujuugru »nu u<ri,>, u ,  ,
...... r the Chirf Tudi'e of the thin! J.uliiial Di(\rii\,

ot the high court of jn vulue Jf ^ _ind Jauthonly vt(W
- -.11 u. ..^..,rf ... ... .JT.r .ir.n.wv. ,Iltil | ra. A,,

llore, who can come well 
derftands figure,, and can

nded, un- 
a good plain

..forold
rafs, Lead and Iron, 

any of tte above t.ele,.

fr-.

c U

By virtue of a""----^ --   - , ° 
chancery, in Maryland, will be . 
to fM> *«/c, on Saturday, the 5th day 
of Augulk next, in Berlin, in Worcclter

county, »vin

A
BOUT twenty-five acre, of LAMU, 
th. eftate of LAY M«LD Coi LIN, late 

of WorceVr county, decemfed ; the fa.d land 
ween Berlin and thc Trap in 
A del'cription of faid land i, 

not deemed nereffary, a, it i, expedled thofe 
who may wilh to purchafe will view the lame. j u, next 
Said land will be fold on a credit of twelve 
months, the pu.chafer to give bond, with Teft. 
approved fecurity, conditioned for the pay- _

rr „ . i p_ ___.„- MiltK l^cral |Q. ————^~~••^

power ...._ __
in him by the ac\ of airrmbly, entitled, An 
act concerning the chancery couit, that thc 
report of the auditor of the 11th of Apvl, 
be conflrmrd, and that thc Truftre, jame, S. eighteen h 
Morfili, Efq. pay over to tlie fevcral ilaim- r... ,1,. , 
&nt, the retprctive fums allowed and rrportrd 
to bc due to them by the faid rruoic, and the 

the Auditor accompanying the 
4 A, unlefs caul'e be Ihr wo to 

tenth day of

ON NAUSCOPY,
art if ducovtring •&/* «t 

from land.
AUSCCyY i, the art <

^ the approach of (liips, 
irhood of la id^, at a cunhder 
This knowledge i, not derivi 
Ltodulation ot' waves or froi 

rfct; but merely from obfe 
^j.,, winch dilcoiers (jg-n, 
omity ol large objeds. 0 
on of a llnp toward, the la 
,her (hip, there appear,, in t 

-tieor of a particular nature 
|ltlr attention, i, vifible to a 

Rottinrau, a native of 
ion, Ij'd this difcovery 
ci, io 1784. The miniftrr 
: ifland to continue his obi 

the infpeAion and fupi 
Igo'frnmtnt. 
V Bottineau engaged, tha

r
lhould arrive at the ifland « 
fcnt information of it fevci 

In exaA regifter of his c 
l kept in the iccretary'i offii 

i wtrt coniparrd with the 
i u ibry arrived, to fee wl 
^1 of weather, calm?whicli 
L kc. were fuch a, agreed t 
t mu!\ be oblerved, that u 
i nude,' the watchmen, fl 

.ntii.ii, could never perce 
e ol Iliipt ; for M. Bottin 
r approach when they we 

_irrd Ir^juri diflant. 
From ihr'authenticated jo. 
j, which has been publif 
l he wii wonderfully acci 
^t ninths, and in fixty-t 

lunccd thr arrival of one I 
lipi of different dcfcriptio 
' lhe faA there can b« 

. ; becaufe every method 
nt deception, and hi, in 
nly rrgiflered, a, foon a, 

r{ goveroment office, but 
J known over the whole ifl 
I of government, moreove 

(partial to M. Botlinea 
they were highly difpl 

..jflinitely rrfufing to fell 
Ih they wantrd to pure had 
V1 ** could exprd no I: 
prrtlatiotu. Truth, h< 

; (ogive abundant trflirn 
hit cxiianrdinary talent 
' French minilter, whicr 
Vor.airt iur la ffauicof

for the relief of fundry infolvent i 
of thc fupplenicnts thereto.

WILLIAM ATWF.LL, 
May 15, 1809.

NOT1CK.

THIS is to give notice to all wj' 
tois, that 1 intnul to apolv I 

Judgo of Anne-Arundel County
to foine onr of them in the trcrl> < 
court, after this notice Hull h»vf 
lill-ed two months, for the bench' 01 
of afferobJy, pa:ud ai Noven.'^' 

' idred and t»-, entitle 
,ur s...- .»», of fundry infolvei.t d«b» 
of the tuppleuicPU 1J'^^L pEA .tfl

May 15, 1809.

True copv. -
N1CHS: BKEWER, 

" . r.nn.

ANNAPOLIS:
PRIMTKD BY

Ketr.
___^^^^^^^im*^^^*^^^^^*^*^^-^^

RAGb. 
Ca«h glvea for clean Lioen k Cotton

FREDERICK & SAMUEL G&

frier—Two Dollar! ptr
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